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$ $ 11 x 9 . 
$ is now at homo on a short hirw6, 
I • The army, on Thursday, was era 
It (Potomac via Harper's Ferry, and iC 
ti Hi hoped would Is- able to engage tl| 
fcmy in the Shonandoali Valley, he IS 
jteould fall hack on Richmond, Our eJ 
amid the gaps of the mountains, iiiil 
Ss in good fighting condition, f Maine soldiers have suffered scconj 
;icovcred themselves with glory. F'l 
jasks tho qiliDtion—1 \\ here s the rw| 
vfrom Maine tliut has not done well ?» 
1 Sso Arrant.—From a special did! 
Hhe Press, wo learn that a e mvi* 
State Prison, named Patrick M ihjp 
Jiangor, was killed hv *"s a**— 
<£ ovvc.$\)onticncc. 
— 9 
IIeauQi'ahters 20lh Mr. Urn. 
I have of late received many letters, in 
which are inquiries for the sick, and de- 
siring turthcr intelligence respecting their; 
friends who have died. These letters, in; 
many eases, have not been answered, part-! 
|y because we have been expecting almost 
daily, to leave tor home, and partly be- 
’cause t have not been able to hear fioiu 
the sick for a number of weeks. 
Ho tar as 1 know, we have not lost any 
men for some time, an 1 most of the sick 
tire believed to he convalescent. 
S. Howkkii, Chaplain. 
Uivouao near the hatt: H i 1 of ) 
Gettysburg, Pa., duly 0. \ 
Mr Pear-: 
I believe my last was written from 
Aldie, Ya. Well, since then wo have 
inarched about 200 miles, an 1 been in 
three different States, Virginia, Maryland 
and Pennsylvania. 
We marched to I. -d,urg. tH"iic« t 
lvlward’s Ferry and then across into M 1.. 
to Fro leriek, where wo spent the ,>u!>- 
bath. Monday we march 1 to a town or 
;n .11,. 1 1 .it.tv: th n -c to I'nion- 
town; then to I'nion Mil!* ; from which 
place to Hanover, I’enn., and from there 
to what is now a llattl li 11 near ticttys- 
burg. 
The battle commenced Mb lues lav. but t, 
our corps d! 1 not cut'r in; about three g 
o’clock, wbieh was so m enough for our h 
regiment to 1 )se, in bile11 an l wouu b i. 
about 140, of which wa« hi.e l, and 
nearly all the re-t were wouu h 1 severely. 
as we had it hand to han 1. li 
Our line of battle was formed about 
G o'clock !•. M„ an 1 .'.virnii.-liers *v. re .» nt 
out immediately, but scarcely w re liny 
out of sight, when the em my cbarg-d u. 
lett flank, the force of whi -h fell n. by 
upon our regiment. H r.- I w.d brie.ly 
describe our pi sition in ue ol *n 
We w r *! iti a 1 on th brow fab 
covered with oak trees. It was a craggy , 
broken place. M'c were on the -1 1 
■ of 
the bill toward the re’ Tii -re was 
considerable small gr "th m,j ,ng ''1 
larger, so that we eoi. 1 n I ti. r 
line as soon as they c a l us. lh‘ wa- 
<[uito an advantage to them. Th.s J 
ti. u we M r-1 to 1. 1 at a iiaz : M e 
wore barely formed in line ’■ fore a h trd 
the rebels y 11 1 ir a .or > 1 l:> 
•kirmish rs, who it ten rods 1 
us at the ! t of the ht.l, ,'.'i .... 
Still the enemy \s 1 a 1; ;o 1. an 1 
■ ; 
lets b.-gan whirr, ng ov r ■ -u' h I 
skirmi.-h-n soon fill ■ an i "re 
mowed liring. 
Our regim nt was the extr. me 1 ft ol 
our line, which was a out t ■' mi. ■> long. 
The rebels intending to flank us, threw a 
whole brigad agvin-it our one r ; m nt. 
Our left wing had to ■ 
secure position, the r.-oel lin advancing 
a a\ .. ...1 » ,t' f' r.v •lv~. 1 il 
where we made our stall 1, we p mt 1 *" 
upon them a d adly lire. Many of cur 
brave boys fell anti 1 the r( ks and ou!.- 
to rise no more. One of the e -:or 
guard wos shot d-. ad, an 1 auolh r wouu-1- 
vd. 
Kvery time a rebel shew his h a 1 above 
the rocks be was a t sure t 
Still, for all that, thy had the advant a 
of us. They could us distiii t.y w.ien 
we could not see tln m, an 1 th y h 1 a 
brigade against our regiment, so our pris- 
oners told US. 
Soon it came our turn to charge, an 1 
with a yankee yell wo started. Now was 
the time for the liUth. One bundle 1 reb- 
els jumped up from behind the rueks and 
were taken in charge. The rest ot us 
went on. 1 do not delight in slaughter 
but there was a satisfaction in pep; ring 
the skedaddling chivalry. <>'>« alter an- 
other would give himself up to our men. 
Quite a number of them seatt r f out in- 
to an open Geld, about half a dozen 
ol 
us following them. When they four. 1 
they could uot get uu 1 T cover, they turn- 
ed, some of them throwing down limit 
arms, some bringing them in a delivering 
them up. Oue gave his gun and equip- 
ments up to me; and another having 
thrown away his arms, had only him- If t< 
give. These two, whom 1 took alone, 1 
marched back and delivered to the adju- 
tant. 
Night soon came on. There was a hi 
in front of the oue on which wc were, ot 
which was rebs. W o were afraid th ; 
would leave and so canto the or ler it 
charge the hill. Wo threw out skirmish 
ers and advanced cautiously, taking, ii 
this way, some UO or dU prison rs win 
said they were pickets sent to support tb 
15th Alabama, (the regimeut we eaptur 
cd.) Not a gun was fired. Our men 1 is 
tened and found out what regiment th 
belonged to ; and when they hailed us t 
kuow the regiment, they were toll to com 
iu, we were waiting lor them. So th 
came in; and great was their sarpr 
when they found it was a yankee t; k. 
Wo took "JUU prisoners. The briga i 
which fought ag'iust Us Was IMonewail 
-old brigade,"—the Grst command that h 
i 
ttc v.11[*yjSLv.an» ;r:**v-r. 
i:i'l as a General at the first Hull Kun, up 
ilid who were nerer beaten before ! tu 
A winrow of dead relied lay under the ^ | 
iriuk of the hill, killed by bullets from pi, 
he «Oth Maine. It was a day of laurel- (Jl, 
or us, fur which we paid Go dcu 1 an l 111 tir 
rounded heroes. 
The rehs arc on a grand skedaddle.— 
pO 
riiey burned a larpe wagon train the otli- p. 
•r night, and left many disabh 1 emu. , \Y 
We have not had a mail fir over three 1-'1 
weeks. i"‘ 
Another time I have been tin lor a ter-1 
rilio fire, yet, thank (1 id. am safe. Other I 
Matties must come, but come weal or wo> I ,, 
here is bravo good courage till the end. I 
$U.ocfU;\ncou$. i; 
Father and Son. 
I wish father wool 1 come home.'’ 
The voice that sai 1 this ha ! a tri tblel 
tone, til" (dee that look 1 up Wa -O 1. 
•• Your fath' r will be \ ry angry," said 
an aunt, wli was .sit!iup in tin1 on wi: a 
a book in her ban I. Th b iy raise 1 biro- 
soil from the sofa, wh re in bad b -u ly- 
ing in t ;rs for half an lrour, and with a o 
t •: 'h ol indignation in bis v.n ■, an.-w r- a 
■d: I 
II ■ will be sorry, not angry; fata r 
a. v r gets angry.” t 
l,r a few moments the aunt looked at 
in- h >y half curi u-!y. an I let her ey- 
'' 
fall again upon the book that was in h r t 
and. Tit ■ boy laid him-wlf down nu to v 
>ut'.i iiiT'iin nn i hid In* t.i from >«lt»»t. 
I it'- father imw !" 11 st ii- 1 up I 
after t'l ■ !a| of iii-ariy t a tin riti 
the nil 1 of a V. :! roa"lwd his car-, and l 
:h went to tie door. He staid there a 
1 
< 
;it!l- while, and then earn -lowly back. 
tli a di' apn.cnt I air: 
■ It i-a'l lath T. I won !■ r what keep- t 
him -o late. Hh. I wish lie would come 1 
— V 11 m an\ : m- to -■ t o | cr m! ■> ] 
tr-uld r-tuarke 1 th ■ aunt, whi ha 1 -li- 
ly I a : t th.- h ci- ■ lor a w k, a id wn 
,v .- not very amiable, nor uy ■■ i- 
lhiz'ii.r toward children. Inch-V t ent 
prov-k. 1 her, and she considered him a 
lit f f.r punishment. 
•• i i .-lic.-e, Aunt I’. '•', th it y .' I 
like to s-e 111" whipped," sai I ta bo', a 
little warmly, bat you w-u t. 
■■ 1 must " •nlb-s," repii i \ tut l’b b -, 
that a little wholisome discipline id tie 
I 1 \ ou speak ot w ,u'.l n-t I-- o .: 
P*, .. If v mi w ue inv chi! I, I am -a: 
.. m '.v •; 1 not f-eape. 
| mu i. a y ir eh,id : 1 ,lon ! want : 
he. Father's io I all l .via me." 
11 ir father so good, ml loves 
v c.i v. '. you must be a very un it 
(ill or a ’■ ry in a id. rate 1 11 
_• in,. '. a't .an t hai o In Ip l } 
much." 
o II h ! will y ! e-ula* 1 th 
I, iv, 1 to r 1 V tins tltiklliin -.- 
of's] 1''* li. 
1 • ii,'. 1 It was the b'y's mother 
who sp-k- now for the first time. In an 
indert h ill," Yo i tire t 
1 Riehar 1 is suffi ring ; tit. enough, mil 
you are dolin' him harm rath r th .a a' 
1 !• 
\gaiil the d r bell rang, and a, ;u the 
ft fa an i vcut th itt 
ro-m d or. 
1 -ItS father I" and ho wait gh tag 
< down -fairs. 
i-
■ \:., i I hard 1” w s tli ... 
in.', a- >1 r. li irdon t it tin- haul hr- 
t„,y. Hat what's th- matter, my .-ou 
You d n't look h tppy.” 
Won't V' u come in here an 1 Kicu- 
ard dr* w his father into the ! era:",. 
\|r. i, r 1 =at down, still bo! l ug U U- 
_ 
ard'- hand. 
You are in trouble, my son. '' hat 
has happened'.’’ 
Th-V f Richard til! 1 with t irs, 
 a- be I »ko ! up into hi- futbi r's tae .He 
triad to answer, but his It;.-* ijuiveri 
fheii he turn. 1 away, an 1 up l:1! lh‘ 
d .-r of a cabinet, lu-.ight eat th t. 
incuts of a hr ken statuett which he iiu 1 
1 .. I. ,r..e.i .Mil viri t 
*• ‘c'lii tiuuii- V 
.. them m a table before li’m lath, r, ov r 
j wh -1 countenance came instantly 
a-m i- 
ow of regret. 
J\ *• Who did this, my son '.’” was asked 
r in an even tone, 
ijr •• I di 1 it.” 
iluW?” 
| 1 threw my hall in there once—only 
ouce, in forgetfulness. 
Il* The j»" >r bo)touts were hu>\) a,i,‘ 
°t treinun'U'5. 
Bl| •• A little while Mr. (5or*l»n sit con 
trolling himself, and collecting his d.- 
turhed thoughts. Ih u he said, cheer- 
'■r ,, fully : .. 
ng .. Fiit the broken pieces away. > m 
p- have had trouble enough about it, l eai 
..,T'-oe reproof enough fur your thought 
less,mss, so 1 shall nut add a word to in 
i crease yoflr pain.” 
“ Oh, father I” -and the hoy threw h 
a- ! arms ab.ut his father’s neck, 
•• you are s, 
kind, so good.” 
,|ti Five minutes later, an 1 luchard 
enter- 
,l dm sitting-room with his I ith r. Auo 
0,1 Flube looked up for two shadowed l'a 
V but did not see them. Sshe was pu-ulcl 
to | That was very unfortunate, she sai 
, . a 11tl i while after Mr. Got lan came « 
“ft was >u h an ex'juUitc work ol art. I 
,U1 is lifelessly ruined.” _ lu Kiclmrd was leaning against Iih tath 
he wilr.„ )ds aunt said this. Mr- ’1 ,r I "1 
"! 
ur- lv smiled, and drew his arm el -by ar. un 
i -. hisbov. Mrs. tlordou threw upon 
In 
-i-ter a look of warning, but it was ui 
i licedc 1. 
u | -1 think Kiclmrd was a very naught 
o bov.” she a lue>l. 
icy -We have settled all that, 
I’h'be, 
was the mild but linn answer 0 -'l 
.. tlord.m ; “and it is oneot our rules i 
act into sunsbiue as quickly as possible, 
■i*^ w iMi'-bt was rebuked, while Ki-‘h,,r 
il ’s .looked grateful, and, it may be, a lilt 
e J triumphant ; for his 
aunt bad borne dow 
vmK* MW «v>a. msarjj*^. mmr ■ -j t-sttc 
u him rather hard fur a hoy's patience 
iidure. 
nto the sunshine as rjaiekly as pns-i- 
! t lii! is not that the better philos i- 
>• lor our in u -s ? Ij it nut true 
ri.-tian philfe »;ihy ? It is Ml*-huo-• 
t grows an*- and r-h Is, b rausj a 
.It lias he ui iaimitte,|. I,, j u< t the 
i.! r into thy iii-hia as .j ii ,iy us 
•sible, s thatVue thought an 1 right 
lings may gi l vig irou j in its warmth. 
reta il an. that anger may act 
a whe! •-.'ii,• L [jiliuu, but, liee.lU'J 
■ are unwillingV forgive, Ah! if we 
ire always li.A with our. elves, we 
iuld oftener be Ait with our children. 
[aino Genera in the Battle. 
th 0. Il .ward, -1 \iman I of th II h 
tny ■ t s, i■. .■ t t!. Viol' of lighting the 
■ it. "a ^ e lu iyV. first day of the 
m uit at • I It;. V \\'!,' u t J, n. 
•> ■■ 1' •>! tl: I -t -L was hi!!- I, th 
..ii ill 1 d■ Ivi 1 A i; II w j. 
f A 
ii. 'i ll ; ae a gin % minm. da 
•. n by i in o' t'a 1 it,. 
,i at th I en 1 d' 1' •, |, lvi; 
i at the clo-e ol tm iijht\, the means 
" ii n’.ng the .1 n \ i.uy which 
■’. a I 1111r arm I I a I ,\ Maine is 
istiy proud of th ie- lliatl reputation 
has ac,|a;n d du Igtae wi as a brat 
Am..ug ; a: in. ilia' the l.w;]<j is tl, 
a ! at o! tile N I "1//.-/•A/ : 
1 S a f 11 ; i. wa ■< I s st a I .fh e's 
am piaill ti.al II" e*.- n:i;i,.!) Alt hem 
nr; -!i. i Ii- 1 *■ ra sen-: ■ ,|utv 
: ! ii*■ t allow hal'' -an. ,i ii anv 
.i.: i,i. I, .> X .■ 
example ill i I 
liimating !l t ; li tr .p Jin ... 
a t•_rrI;i nn e mi the (’. m m y 
i Jit on I’:. lav o •Amoral and -fa 
mpi. levy tp1 I p. -ilion, ami 
ir ■> ly one < f > p 1 l> iu_r Ift, 
hough iiomt " or 'ion iy i: i; I. S v- 
ral uf tlym lost n They wore com- 
1 t I lo .1 iv ml Wire in no li; ; 
l.i i. r !'r mi um ms. 
\V ii n iin. na m. ru.d .ing up to in 
Iv r- I. d a-> in. n. Howard saw a man 
ku'.uing. ami a him why Ir; did n. t 
*.i in. 11 am 1 th it h ■ Ii 11 no g m. 
I dim to win re men were f.iliin tit 
ion oral ! ink a set IV ni One of th til 
.1, *• Al- 
> ivit a gun. i> 
it ill era -e it, 
id m. .) in 11 I v II, wh first tii:!- 
i 
dm 1 I; I ij t\a Im was t!i ■ /- 
ina! I'enn.iand j.s ; .- di-tingui.-h" I 
f l.y liisjty ami gal intry. A; 
t el, I h 1 :do wll 
enaim m I T :r 1 in ire guns an I 
lors thin anlv brigade in the ar- 
my. \ (d tig, h ■ ■1 i 1 <. n. 
II ii to tiyim till it’ t'i■ In 1>! ■ 
\ i-i in th ■ tips. Tnis I >ivl : m wa 
fi m rly t mitfcd by G n. Sumner af- 
rwards by t Uielnrd-et, later l.y 
11 n. II mo ''4 n by (I m. Ca !- 
w 1. O.i tlvit-f duly t■ I>!i' •’ 
o. : m 1 ;■ t, g ng to the sup- 
port ul t. mi. p. In this ra.’i: :n mt 
it fright \. i' ij; s ac "i-t mi 1 brat n v. 
driving th'' if'i-lhro it until it tv m 
ill d I by t'. ■ 1 .1 my. 'i' 
s in th Im was t try r r •. I. 1 
aii mt :• :a e I. t. tv in 11. 
and in-sin.'.p of its brig11 eom- 
m m I .—G*->k and Col. Cross— 
tv. re kiiie.1, the ngniieiit.il oili.'ir-. 
tif'-n I .- f d 
Tie; <• laid or ivory of (I n. (' ibl- 
wed V. I ■ a iispbeil tl- y luai.if -! 1 
Tiring ti.e :• our ..- 
tr■ o in tim- t»af Friday by the cum- 
1 fore -(ing-tree-l an I 11 iII. 
(1 ll. \ ! i\:a -, f nn:. -rly C o mel 
f tie d'ltbi', command I the I 
II.. el' I' d c .; •, a: 1 t\ lit to 
the as-i.-tatijthe lg;h corps, tv!i 11 ■ 
ii r 1 p. t ■ eotuy in his att 
u, m intr Ji F: :1 iy, driving ... 
bn 1; with ^laughter. Tii II i 
.... s that wh the .... 
(i Vii wit h 
tin of hi' ii. 1, withstood a lurio i- 
oiisiaiig'i’. i dt superior turco uf the 
■ nemv, lighlui at clo.-o i|uarters, 
with swordiuots, si UK's an 1 clubs, 
and drivingba k.—[ 1/ /•'.• -m:r. 
Tuc lli:iti> l*ui ...—Tho »' m- 
miti.-i', :ipi(hy tiiooopp rh'-a l .- 
(' juvoiitioijii'. to pi 'uro t'i 
11'M'O of \ (di mi. have had au in- 
t.-rvi'-w wi I’t -i lout. Iu an w r 
to their a; agn i to r !ov<o tin 
culprit if unitt ■: w 1 ah ! ■ 11v 
aiid give ti 11 lures to the follow! r 
pripositiot 
1. 'I'll is a rebellion now in 
1 the I idle to nlije -t a 1 t hol- 
ey of who destroy the N.iti i, ! 
I it, an n y tr piuiou an 
and navy n-t::utleiul means ihr 
suppressin reh. !!: n. 
,1 Th e of you will do anv- 
thing whi own judgement, wl.i 
tend to hi .* increase, or le son :! 
ellieieney .rmy or navy while en- 
_■ iged in it to suppress that reh !- 
lion, and 
1J. Th if you will, in his sphere 1 
thi all lie avc the oili ■ m, sold:, ; 
t an l s aim army and navy, whin 
engaged i art to suppress the r.*- 1 
r hellion, p via I, andotherwi'..* well 1 
provided sorted. 
| The 0 *1 hi -I to out r into 
the agr- I'oul l any loyal man oh- , 
joet to s^ pie Ige 
y: Why issiblc fur a wati-h that 1 
1 indicates Her division of time over * 
ti be loo ills' it must always he 
■ 
a second 0. 
a i 
1: Why nco like tho strap on 
C tho iiisii >mni; Us ? Be.'ju-e it is 
n1 an inwa to the outward man. ^ i 
kz .' .. r.’Etgr’totTaar.jEaOBt.j.. 
Afluir at Shelbyvillc, Tcnn. 
Tin*N. Y. Times' correspondent with 
the Army of the Cumberland, writes un- 
der date of July 1st, ISOfi : 
While sitting to-day with Gen. ltose- 
ere ns and a number of the members of his 
H iIt", under lb" General’s marquee, Gen. 
y, C.ii'-f of Cavalry, with General 
M n -il and his division of horse, reach- 
1 1. nhjuarter—being just hack from 
brilliant expedition toShelbyvill^, the 
!■( triers of the rein 1 army. 
(tar iYroe*, all of which was under com- 
j man 1 of (ion. Gordon Granger, first met 
ih ei: my at Guy's Gap, whore lie oceu- 
p'e 1 a strong position. Th« heal of our 
e hinin deployed as skirmishers, and ad- 
va; 1 i.i echelon tip the hill—the enemy 
II. .vii:fir falling hack—their rear guard 
bug our pr -g- up the hill. < )n 
r Y gt..: top, innvover, we found tin. 
rc'iel re on the full run down the pikt 
Th y »ire, h >W< ver. 
y it'd by the First Middle Ten- 
.ivbry, support ■ 1 hv the Fourth 
r b. s. anl ijrty ur fifty of them were 
ei i 1 n d uvii m i capture!. Minty's cn- 
: ■ brig,i fa i'.b v-e I the fleeing foe until 
:h. ,’ ia.de 1 th "ir cntrenchm-iits at. Shul- 
hyville, avfiere, undercover of their breas- 
works and two pieces of artillery tlicy 
in i■!:' a sran 1. Col. Minty, a ••'ordingly 
Y a i:.t I the F.iiirtfi Michigan and the 
f bid !o liana, a :il sent th m to right and 
ie't i.i t!i w Is. as skirmishers. On the 
a Ivaue" of tin: skirmisher*, the rebels 
limb .■ 1 up their guns, when 1 Alt men of 
t!i" S v nth Pennsylvania, and two oom- 
!"• I of tlw Fourth regulars pursued the 
it', ry to within one mile of Shelbyvillc, 
at v. iti.di point two more guns were open- 
i a;■ imi'. causing it to halt, A 
■t! t of our artillery was presently 
ai : up whi-a lire 1 two rounds, upon 
whi -It th" • J--taments .already mcnt'oemd 
—be:ug i-t their id lies on the road in 
r ir .T tin: guns—inunt l ately' charged 
Forward, c! tig the ett my into the town. 
T her t.s,k up a stivng position 
ni tii | : lie •piaro, with three gun* com- 
:n lir. the pik ; by which we ha 1 to ap- 
pi ■ ieh. A charge was forthwith sound- 
7th and Uth t’ewwy Iv nia, u 1 
e .. lid’ M.j. 1 bivis, being Sole,-tel 
the W' rk. It Was tn.i lo with sabre 
drawn— iir.-t rank, three point, second 
jiit at. The column rushed Forward 
,itu t.. tit n!’ the nun*, I■ i> with sii 'h 
rani lily that hell re the artillery in ei 
e mil i V" the i.. a ei 1 time, they 
w .' e l with the rimm r half way 
■ eat f tii mu/.tie. We .. v engaged the 
e:i iny's ca vairy hand-to-hand, and from 
all t it 1 can learn, the public S'pnro and 
,-ti'i l of .''ii -ibyville must have been ivit- 
u — to s me the tie st exciting hand- 
-!i ad ca ■ ,'untres that have occurred 
: i.e g t' ■ u :r. Thi c.ieiny was e i:n- 
plet !y ,n land while they were still 
* 1, with 1 
man I, r. I tin -ir !1 ,nk t. ir tlie upper 
i-i'id. of I • t-k Uivr. into which they 
av Iriveit and a hundred of them killed 
and dr .Vi* i. The r h •’ ti n. Wa i r's 
!: U's was ki;i. 1 and he an 1 on loot 
a,:!, ui (mat or lilt. (* ir c iptur (bit 
up ixty or seventy ol'i.'ors and nearly 
-' I a ta il'c 1 111 'll, < 1 ,r less six killed 
an 1 i tv. .a thirty an 1 forty wouu led. 
T j >y of 11 io loyal c-ie of this 
tii roughly I ni m town of TenuesJee is 
.: 1 t leave b :i ! yand all xpr. ions. 
Tiiu S' :••• an I Strip. »• re -lisplaye 1 IV• m 
tee I; -t as ai.d window-. mill the la- 
di a after warring tii -ir handkerchief' 
thr .v .a away with i y and wave ! 
til a-..'. 
T.h ■ l e t ideation' of Shelbyviilo—the 
r -ui: of ti e month's a-'iduou* labor on 
the part of an enemy wiio has vast faith 
in : j— j'.'c to Ii lvo bean of tile 
i.o char t, and could not 
a ire 1 ai tak :i by dir. t assault without 
rm us loss of lit'1. They covered 
".. by i,’ tin- tail ati 1 u half north 
af the town, and for nine miles across— 
rid abut ti-. nvl e a’t'.adi. g works for 
.. vrtil ry. Th trategetie man >eu- 
v1 r on the rebel Hank ma le the." utterly 
t t > the enemy and c.iu 1 'hem to 
>e van:01 .ly ivu 'k: I. 
A! \HAMI-: PORTi-IUS (APR \TIVK 
l!AI,>AM his Imig t- ■: I tin* truth that 
h to are fir-t priu -iple< in M lieino as 
:! 11-r ■ is in Pci -a .- an 1 this Mo Heine is 
.;ij i>an 1 l on principlc-i suited to the 
inniil I na'uro of man ! Tho euro of 
>!■!> i- iu •jdug c tho p ir an 1 
•r-atiu r a y -utlo internal warmth, an I 
his i. can- I by tho use of this M li- 
•ine. It route lial • | unlit io-s are ha-el on 
ts pow c to a -'-t tho healthy an l vig- 
•r 11- eh ilati n nt !• 1 tin igh the 
uu ■ it ilivi tho museh *, ami assists 
he -ki.i to erliirui its duties of regula- 
iug tile heat of the y-i on, and in y nt- 
v th:-..wi:ig off th w.i-to substance from 
i.-.'a ■ of tho h ly. It is not a 
ly, hut cm 111 nt, w irming, 
a., i .\ C. ,v ad VC rlise- 
I. lit. 
) far, !," as tho boy said when 
the first p >-. ot his moth* 
t's j ro.-orvos. 
It often happ -a to genius as to spoons, 
h plate l article tuf-s the place of the 
cal metal. 
What tin ha -al apparatus do the fair 
rh at Rani.-gate resemble'.’ Diving 
iel!(ejs. 
ITT* fa are men who cUovr misfor- 
uu ., a a cs enow thi'tlcs. 
7There are tinny graceless preachers 
n grace—Many un.-harituble ones on 
barity. 
L 7’Xoh'e ae'.ons are best seen when 
eked at with an eye to emulation. 
/"Temper i- >o good a thing that we 
hould never lose it. 
* I..*-' * 
How to make Copperheads.—Teach [ 
your boys that liberty is license,” anil j 
begin the lesson on the third of July. If 
they have been taught obedience the past ! 
year, permit them to disobey father and : 
mother, and to d'sr g. rl law and decency I 
till the anniversary of license is over.— |i 
Give them tin horns and kettles, and ) 
permit them to render night hideous with 1: 
their howls. Allow them to bitter down 
gates an 1 fences; to blow horns under 
the win low of their sick grandmother ; 
to throw lire crackers in at windows ; to 
break open churches and ring hells all 
night ; and finally, after exhausting the : 
vocabulary of rowdyism, to come home 
half drunk and half dead, an l go to bed ■ 
in their boots. Don’t permit the select- j 
men to interfere, with any foolish uicus- ; 
Hi es of law and*order; and If the deacon 
ittempts In exclude their rowdyism from 
the church, tell them to knock the old | 
-aint on the head. If anybody is sick, 
let the doctor drown them in opium till | 
the row is over. Let the 4th of July 
and Yankee Doodle reign till all things 
ire put under their feet, .'■han't wo be I' 
free on” Independence Day?” Shan’t 
the young Yalandighains li tvo free speech 
and yo m_' Brookses a free pres.-? Shan't 3 
the big boys kick their grandfathers, and 
the little ones throw tiro crackers into 
their mother’s lap, on the fourth of July? j 
I'his is the way 11 train up copperheads. , 
If not sent to the reform school they will ; 
i ire to live in Fort Warren.— Waltrvillc 
| Mail. 
The above is worth more than half the c 
I-ermons preached to drowsy ears of a * 
j Sunday, But the 111 day of July in 
: 
I many localities begins on the J .-t day of 
j January and lasts till the last day t 
,f December. These enihrvo Yallan liI 
hams prowl around the streets nights, 1 
making it hideous ; th -y pollute the air 
with oaths and ohscenee expressions and 
prove their independence by all kinds of 
-bines. Sui h sprouts get into our 
; schools semi-ovasi anally, an 1 they dcs- < 
troy their usefulness. Iiut it is not tin 
'i hi. Iren who are most to blame, the fault :' 
lies at the door of their parents or guar- ;, 
Quick oil tlio Trigger. t 
Vi ill you please observe,” said old 1 
Mr. LaiubweM, as lie led us through hi- 1 
sell,ml the oth r day, •' tliat the hoys are j [■ 
re ptired to display tin; utmost attention!' 
to • j t.sti ns an 1 d!- dpliii •, and in a short 
time become divest < 1 of that most an- 
| me. ing di.-positii n t > ej -'i other ; in short, 
j they soon settle down in uU the gravity 
f mature years, under the wholesome I 
Uyst m L have introduci 1.” |t 
M e at this mom ut arriv 1 in front cf ■ 
-cvcral boys, who were standing around iv 
bucket of water, ant one ha l jus! 
-harg’ l his mouth with the contents of a 1 
I tin cup, while the old g ntlemuii was 
,-t tping to r "over las pen from tit,! Ilnor, |- 
>v!ieij another h >y pa-sing b hind -nappe 1 
j his linger j11i■ -11y behind the buy's ear. 1 
causing hitu by a sudden start to < t I 
; the coni nts ver the ] lagngn '.s lead I 
■site. Starting upright with his face a.: 1 > 
I hair dt'ijedug, tie: nia-ter nhoute l : 
I 
*• \\ li‘» 'i.jiio t:i it 
Tie; party unattim msly oriel out, Jim 
< i un, -ir." 
“Jim (Inn. you rascal, what did you 1 
do that forV” it 
J im, appall ■ 1 at. the mV-VhJ he had '1 
done, muttered out that it was not his t 
fault, but T t O.r a ha 1 snapp ■ 1 him. 
This change l t!i ■ dire ti m ol old 1 ■_ 
LambweH'.- wrath, and -haking his hand 
portentiou-ly over (».t a's hea 1, he asked, •. 
Did y et jap Uun 
'J’he e ,!: it, tr •tuMing with fear, mur- r 
mar I, Ves. -ir, I saapt <1 in, lit'. I 1 
Hint ha that he teas loaded! " 1 
Little Maks JIl.ui.—Parents ami! 
"titer persons, though having at heait 
the goa l of eliildivn, are very apt, to b j he l.e-s of what th y say in the presence 
of the young ones w hose minds an 1 It -arts 
1 .'| eatch the lute of every sentiment ex pro- 
i'll. I .i.-y t ■ mi, n I ta :.i, 1 i* in- ; 
iugly engi.: I ill it- play but words and 
slat,•incuts (lieu made, (Mine up days at-, 
ler, win.M perhaps they had forgotten liie 
'•Oliver.*:;!ion, Wouderfully fresh from the 
child's lips. 
Its mind has been revolving what it 
heard, for good or evil, liny* grow old, 
too fast by hearing mu at their talk 
among thorns h \s. Says a writer:—“ If 
we stopped to think how every word, o 
*1 .'. a in ih! pro m of a little child, fi 
at: In* ilure for good or evil, we a 
-hou' 1 he tar more oou-ideruto in our ii 
-p h. I i- :. e-uing Imw for ,1 iys u 
c!i lie"i will ] •■, ! .• over a careless word m 
or .!. ii whl -!i i.o i,ue ,-upp l they t 
tia.l e. r li n !, an 1 at some criliul tl 
nioineul u-■ it themselves, with startling yo 
and horriiyini h -et. 11,w an impnti:,iii w 
petulant word »h ,. ks us, coming sce.jnd w 
hand from tim.-e imi'-at lips .' To n, 
alas I we see and deplore its real deform- 
ity, and realize bow potent is » ir iiitluonce 
over th se observant innocents, imt at all T 
times, but at every moment of time in pi 
which they are in our presence.” j ,-c 
J'T'T'n Copperhead organ in this city m 
is fond of quoting the sentiments of the c! 
Louisville Journal, but we have not oh- y, 
sorv 1 the following in its columns.— to 
Boston Journal. si 
Tho Peace Party" of New II.imp- lo 
shire are to lin'd a Mass State Conven-: 
tion” at Concord to-day. tho iviurth of 
duly, and Kx-Presi lent Pierce to preside. 
It seems to us that the birthday f our P 
country is a strange occasion for the 0 
members of a convention to meet for the 
purpose of destroying our country by the P 
promotion of a peace upon the basis of a 1 
surrender to the rebellion. Such base 
desec tutors of the day deserve to have w 
their brains beaten out with tho bones of w 
old patriot heroes who perished in the in 
devolution.—Louisville Journal. y, 
Testimony of It. A. Puyok.—On Wed 
icsday the 1 Oth of April 1802, ltoge 
\. Pryor of Virginia arrived in Charles 
on, ttvo days before the bombardment o 
hunter and made a speech, the intro luct 
on of which we give. Will some peaci 
hap who says compromise would have 
iroventeil the war, put it in his pipe uud 
moke it ? 
Gentlemen : I thank youcspccialy tha 
■mi have at least annihilated this aocurs 
d Union, [ applause,| reeking with cor 
uption and insolent with excess of tyrau 
iy. Thank God, it is at last blastec 
,n i by the lightning wrath of an outrag 
:il and indignant people. | Loud ap 
ilau.se.] Not only is it gone, hut gout 
orever. [Cries oi Vou’re right,” and 
ipplause.] In the expressive language ol 
•'eripture, it is water spilt upon the 
[round which cannot he gathered up.— 
Applause] Pike Lucifer, Son of the 
Homing, it has fallen never to rise again. 
Continued applause] For my part gentle- 
•tm, if Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal 
limlin to-morrow were to abdicate their 
fticc, and were to gi cc me a blank sheet 
f paper to write t'w condition of rean- 
•■•.'■ation to the defunct Union, I would 
zurnful/g spurn the overture. [Applause.] 
Re-icinsc to Coiteiuikaos.—Noticing 
lie overturns of the peace Democrats to 
lie rebels for a return to the support- 
ig peace of the Democracy the llich- 
lond Eiujuirer cru lly remarks : 
If they repudiate the debt they have 
ontractcd, and abandon the Government 
ticv have established, and recant vows, 
nd break pledge ., and eat dirt, it is well; 
shall ha charmed.; the movement will 
nit us perfectly ; and although we shall 
Hi. exactly respect the actors in that a I* 
■ it* s-.it \»-,> V, tv i ! n hxi.l > mitli 
iii'in—holding our noses a little—and to 
how thorn all suitable civilities—but ut 
proper distance,” 
1)avis anh l’lEttcE.—Franklin Piorcais 
cccnt spt h at Concord is well calcudat* 
d to recall what Jill’ l»avis said in a 
;.-It in Mis-ippi alter his return from a 
no th : n trip in —It was as follows: 
I am happy to state that during the 
ia>t summer I heard in many places, 
.-hat previously I had only heard from 
he late President Pierce, the declaration 
hat whenever a Northern army should 
e ass mhled to mar-It for the suhjuga- 
iori of the South, they would have a bnt- 
to light at home before leaving the 
mils ot th.-ir own State, and one in 
hi h our friends claim that the victory 
'ill be at least doubtful. 
/"A little girl who frequently read 
r Bible, came one day, delighted to her 
tiier, shewing some plums that a friend 
ad given her. The mother said, It 
•as v-'ry kin 1.” W-,”said the child, 
very kin l indeed ; and the lady gave 
ie mor ■ than the-', hut l have given 
one away.” The mother asked to whom 
a ■ had giv :i them. The child replied, 
1 jive them to a girl who pushed me 
ft' the path, and makes faces at me.”— 
; m I) in r a>k" 1 why she gave them to 
■r. she answered •• Ue-'auso I thought 
would make her know that I wished 
be kind to her, and -be will not per* 
qis be unkin 1 an 1 rude to me again,” 
“A nt m .a visiting an institut 
ir the deaf and dumb, ask el one of the 
hildren, •* W ho created the world — 
'he idiiid wrote in reply, In the h jin- 
ing Cod created the heavens and the 
ar:ii. t1 s) loved til.: world, that he 
■iv hi S a that the world through him 
light bo save 1.” An 1 who tonne* 1 
I af an i dumb?” The child berum 
ritutel an l hurst into tears; at length 
tvering him>elf, he wrote, Kvcn so, 
'attier : lor sj it seemed good in thy 
glit/’ 
“Farmer 1>-was sitting in the 
mtry church. He had been working 
a: i in tii* harvest field; hands were 
u an l Farmer J)- was dozing.—r 
hc hull t m ‘s of the minister failed to 
-I.., r...*.«.»»• 1 
“5 
■n" waning, tiii t i, 1 man closed the lid- 
tli: liihle an 1 c m du 1 as follows : 
“In l J, my In mvrs, the harvest is 
mii".'ll.-, hut the laborers arc few.” 
Vi ■<," ex lairaed I’uriuer 15—, “I've ! 
Ter. 1 two dollars a day for cradlers, and 
lift get ’em at that.” I 
Hi.::mi.'»txuv In ;; mv.—tin a day • 
gland popular isj"i''iiig, when t!i• ■ 
nnt.iins anl ill Bengal lights, rocket-, 
il K nn.ut candies, h.i l all been brought ; 
to active requisition, a clever little bay 
■••I b dug a>k" I which of tins two cli- 
ents he would rather he, fire or wa- i 
r '!" answered water,” and this wa- 
subtile reason he gave for it. J>on’t 
at o tb" lire-,-ir/.f, hut the water al- 
ias play That hoy, wo arc afraid 
ll never he President. 
\ young lady, in a class .studying1 
aysioiogy, made answer to a question j 
it, that in .six years .a Iranian body ho- 
mes entirely change 1, so that nut a 
rticle which was in it at the commence-' 
3nt of the period would remain at the 
jsc of it. Then, L-," said the 
ung tutor, iu six years you will eoaso I 
be Miss fi-Why, yes sir, 1 
pnose so," said she, very modestly, 
jkiug at the floor. 
S had Doctrine.—John Brough, tlm 
L’moeratio candidate for Governor of 
lain, in a late speech, said : 
[ think of slavery as Othello said of i 
esdemona, 
',■1 mat ttio, elso 'lie'll betray more in n.' I 
Slavery must die, else it will make more 
irs. Should we patch up a peace now ; 
tit the burden of servitude still lurking 
the national existence, in loss than ten j 
ars we would be making war anew. 
Jttmjsc, 6nrdrn and xm. 
Tliirty six Maxims for Far- 
mers. 
The following maxim*, from the Can* 
atla Agriculturist, are copied, with com- 
mendations, by the agricultural press: 
1. Never get in debt when you can- 
■ not see your way outg again ; when you 
owe, pay as fast as you can, and prompt- 
iy- 
2. Never enlarge your farm when half 
of what you now own is not cultivated. 
3. If you own more land than you 
can till well, are in debt, or need funds 
to make necesSary improvements, sell part 
1 of your farm and use the money to pay 
your debts and make your improvements. 
4. Never borrow money to build a 
showy house, when a less pretentious ono 
would answer better; and never leud 
money when you have uudraiued or poor- 
ly tilled land to improve. 
5. Lay out a system of improvements 
for your iarm and buildings, uud as your 
means permit, carry these plans out. 
0. l>o not enter upon speculation with 
other people’s money, or your own, unless 
you see clearly that you will make profits; 
and even then do not do it to the neglect 
of your farming. 
7. Do not mortgage your farm for 
money to buy goods; very few men can 
enter the mercantile business without 
training for it, and not become bankrupt. 
8. Do not buy fancy stock and pay 
fabulous prices, on the spur of the mo- 
ment, or without knowing why you want 
it, and how you arc to make the invest- 
ment profitable. 
lb Do not keep pooF stock when you 
can keep good at be same expense, and 
with four times the profit. 
Db Do not change your kind of farm- 
ing, because what you raised this year is 
j iow priced, for that which is high; ten 
chances to one your crop will be up next 
| year, and that which is up now will be 
down then. 
11. Do not try to grow those crops 
< for which your farm is not well adapted. 
12. It' you have a good location, do 
not sell out expecting to better it, becauss 
you are offered a good price, 
13. Do not change farms often, for 
...... _—*. c. 
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system of improvement. 
II. Do not begin to improve till you 
nave a general plan of what you wish to 
do ; to do so would be like commencing 
to gat out timber for a houso before yon 
know its length and breadth. 
]■>. Culess your crops arc good ones, 
sow less and plow better. 
III. 15o present with your hands as 
niucli as possible, otherwise little work 
will he done, and that poerly. No busi- 
ness requires the master’s oversight morn 
than farming. 
17. Cultivate a little well rather than 
mu '!i poorly. \\ ho docs not remember 
the story of a f-*inner who had two daugh- 
ters? When the first one married he 
j gave her one-third of his vineyard, and 
yet he had as many grapes as formerly ; 
j the second married, she took half of the remainder lor her portion, and vet the 
yield of the father’s share was not lessen- 
ed. 
1S. Keep ahead of your work, or your 
work will keep ahead of you. 
lib 11 solve that your farm shall be 
profitable one, il industry and good 
management will make it so. 
-lb Invest your surplus earnings in 
making such improvements as will and to 
the profit, appearance and convenience of 
your farm, 
-1. M ben you make experiments, see 
that you keep within the laws of nature, 
l’he.-e are the farmer’s helps; make sueli 
experiments as appear to be reasonable, 
no matter what your neighbors say. 
‘Jib 15e kind to those you employ, and 
to all the animals you work. 
SCI your produce when prices are 
hign, and it y ou do not need the money 
keep it when they are very low, unless it 
! is certain they will remain so. 
111. Make yourselves thoroughly ac- 
quainted witk the principles of agricul- 
ture, an 1 he guided by them. 
I’erlorm all labor at the right 
season. 
k". Do all jobs in the best manner. 
•_ .. \\ h> u you begin one piece of work 
finish it before you commence another. 
-'''• Do not leave work half done, ex- 
pecting to finish it next year; finish as 
you go. 
Take care of your tools when you 
get through using them, and do not work 
with peer ones when you can afford good 
ones. 
<10. Do not buy oi l wagons, harnesses 
plows, ,tc., at auction, because you can 
get them cheap, lietter expend the mon- 
ey for books, travel, or some needed im- 
provement. 
31. Do not keep more stock on your 
farm than you have plenty of pasture for. 
•>—. 11 at tort v-fi ve vmi n C,.i — 
property, do not work with your muscles 
'0 hard as formerly, but save the after- 
noon id’ each day lor mental aud social 
improvement. ^ 
d;i. Give your chllWen a good edu- 
‘*f i"11■ phy-irally, intellectually, morally and socially. 
oi. lake an interest in all improvc- 
:>t- that have a bearing on agriculture. 
I machinery and liorso power, 
"*' : I' instead ol your own mus- 
h*s. 
M. Im all y ut do endeavor to get h >1 1 of the lung on 1 ul the lever, instead 
of the short one, it y. u would work to 
a !vant;tgc. 
Cur.v T5i’.i:»ii.—Corn bread is a health- 
fnl, nourishing food, and the cheapest 
act that can be used in tnis country._ M *m> [’Co,do are fond of it, and more 
would be if properly inode, whicn is sel- 
loin is. 
The following receipt will make it good; 
■ne quart white corn meal, two tea-spoor- luls salt, one tabic-spoonful fine white 
''1 ■1 * one toa-.spooulul baking poa'der, three eggs. 
1 no amount may bo increased in samo 
proportion to suit the quantity required. \\ ut the corn meal with boilin water 
sufficiently to make a stiff dough,°thoreby scalding it thoroughly ; and cold sweet 
milk to reduce it to a batter; then add the other ingredients and boat it well) 
peer it into well greased shullow pans, and bake it in a quick, or hot ovon, about 
thirty-five minutes. The ouke whoa 
lone, should be about one inch in thick— 
ne-s, and well browned on both sides. 
Ihe quantity of sugar may be increas- ed or diminished do suit the taste.— 
Shortening,” as soma people call it, 
shoal 1 never be added* Good bread can- & 
not he nude if it is used. Y.—Ohio 
Valley Farmer 
■ 
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Knd of another R-bcl Invasion—Morgan'. 
Army Broken I p—1300 Prisoners and ( 
Pieces of ArtHury Captured—Rosetraiv 
Driving Bmgj into (Jemgin. 
ClNC!NN'ATf, 20th. 
On Saturday morning Morgan's forces 
Were overtaken near Pomeroy, by (lens. 
Hudson and Judah, who had formed a junc- 
tion. 
Morgan finding liinis If in r ose qutrfcers, 
and learning the ford*at Buffington Island 
was w II guarded, broke up his band into 
small squads, with six piece* of artillery, 
made for the crossing at Buffington. Our 
gunboat* drove them back, with a loss of 
liO k.lled. Our cavalry charged and cap 
luted their battery, killing a number of reb- 
els. 
Cols. Walford and Sbaekulford succeeded 
in capturing one lot of 575, and another 
275. besides riuin'tous squads, making in alt 
over 1000 prisoners. 
Our cavalry h in pursuit of the balance 
of the command, which is cntir ly broken 
up, and scattered among the hills. 
The position of our forces is such that 
they cannot cross the Ohio, nor get much 
further N >rt!t. 
Stragglers nr* beingc ’otinuaily captur'd 
Basil Duke was captur i near Pomeroy this1 
morning. Thirteen hundred have been tak- 
en. so far. 
Major Brown, com minding a battalion of] 
the 10th Kentucky cavalry, lias arrived In re 
with 150 prisoners, captur >1 during a rood- 
nuisance, neat Adington, Va. 
Cinn iSNATt. 20,n. 
M-'Vgan with about 10«> ;il a deing turn- 
ed back, In* w.is moving this afternoon 
towards (ialliop >'.i«. oi ly f II *w.*d by our 
forces. Squads of his tuou are b-jiug puked 
up hourly, 
A despatch from Buffington says after th* 
fight the rebels tu >wd up the riv« r t> Belle- 
ville altead of t egunbmu. sin 1 bv threat.' 
compelled th.* cit.z rts to furnish flit bea*s. 
witii which 3(.H> escaped t> the Virginia 
sltorc just as the guubut* !i >ve in sight.— 
Toe remain i r on the Ohio shore were at 
tacked and scattered. 
Our men continue 1 to pi.*k them up, un- 
til about PiK) were left, who finally s ;ce<v 1- 
«d iu breaking our lines, un i pushed back 
in the dirccti »n os Buffiingtm. At ‘J A. M 
they passed through Ilansmvilie. 
(Jen. llurlburt’s scouts arrive 1 at C irinth 
today, from D *eatur and Jacks niville.— 
They report th it Bragg's army w.i* retreat- 
ing preciaitately into ci >rgia. foil iw 1 bv 
(»en. Rosecrans’s advance anus reported at 
Rome, (da. 
The scouts reports that Bragg, was en- 
deavoring to f r a bineri \\ : .1 ihnst ms 
army,ami that the dcsei lions from Lis army, 
were very numerous. 
Proclamation hr/ J tf /).• -is— X cs of the 
New York Riots n Iu hm-rul—R n*ws 
from Jacks *n Miss. — /) tyrraU Fightin7 
tenh N —Jackson Desi 
—Reinl News /) 1/'it C'han'ts 1 t. 
Xfw York, 2l«t. 
Richmond papers of th i^eh have been 
received, ard coutain sonu interesting ex- 
tracts. v 
Jeff Davis has issue 1 a cal! for every mm 
between the ages of IS and 45 at once r 
pair to the conscript camp-*. 
The news of th X*.v \ -rk disturbances 
had reached Richmond, un i t.e p.ip.rs are 
exultant over it. 
The rebel accounts >f the late expelition 
ol Men. Sherman’s e.-rps ag.in-t Jaeks-on.; 
Miss., are most important, lie y sli*»\v that 
fighting was terrible, that the city was par- 
tially destroyed by th e shells fr ui uur bat- 
terries, and that the Res on both sides was 
very severe. 
Men. Osterhan* is rcportvl t) hive been 
killed by a eannou shot on the 12:h inst., 
and his body was scut t»y 0:1 of Men. Pem- 
berton’s staff on its w ly to Vicksburg. 
Jackson despatches of the lUth to loth 
inst., are publish 1. On .he latt- r day it in- 
stated in the despatch to iii m :.d t. v.t th 
enemy made a heavy d m n-truti- n on uur 
right and cent r ? aft n, 1 ut W ilk rs 
and Lorings divisions ri-pul-d them hand- 
somely. The artillery f;e was incessant and 
cur batteries rej lie l gun for guu. ih.e en 
eury eonght shelter in t w >. 
Heavy rein fore m nts for Meant continue 
•to Arrive, who were pressed on »or right lor 
the purpose ut’ crossing Pearl riv.r auv 
and Hanking us. 
The enemy are planting siege guns on their 
redoubts. 
It is supposed that to-ra »rrow t!ic remain- 
der of JackSvin will b? burned. <>i to 
previous evening the IV! nil troops w r 
shelling the city tr :u *:ul m>!y. 
It is wuuiiest lr mi these statements that 
Jackson was only eipturd by M;n.>hei-j 
nran alter a very obstinate and bloody con- 
flict. A rebel d -sp itch mentions among the 
federal killed t!ie following 
Cd. Lirle, Lieut Col. Long. Caphiin Hall 
41st III. regiment, Lieut. S.uiih anJMcMas- 
ter,53d Iiiionis, and Lieut- Aberaetuy, dd 
Iowa. 
We have later int liig nee of the progress 
of affairs at Chariot >11. 
The Journals of tint city cf th? loth 
anticipates its possible capture. Tm*y de- 
clare that no dag ot truce shall meet our 
forces half way between the wharvs of Fort 
Sutnter, but the city will be d ‘fenced street, 
by street until it is a beep of ruins, it it b 
00 doomed. 
*I't. _:. c *1. 
worst, ami the age !, th women and child- 
ren are conseiied to withdraw to places of 
•belter. 
The Augusta, Ga., $ ntincl expresses a 
wholesome fear of Gen. Gilmores power 
with artillery, and recalls the fact that at 
Fort Pulaski he knocked that work to pieces 
dike a house of cards. 
The Richmond Enquire of the 17th re- 
ports two federal iron-ehtds above City 
Paint on James riv r, 7 gunb»it«j and tran- 
bj irta remain 2 miles l»el *w City Point 
The Charleston ^ff.r ury, of the loth, 
r.gues that the ouljOieans of security f« r 
»e safety of Ciiarleston is in driving the 
Yonkers from M >rris Island- The Jail of 
Fort Wagner it says, ends in the tail of 
A, harlcst^n. 
JR-be! S'IMS from Charbs'un to the 1G/A—&y- 
ruficant Admission by a Richmond Paper — 
Ete's Ret nut said to be hit* rr< pted. 
New York. 21st. 
The Charleston AIrrcury of the 18th say- 
th© -*nly way to sove the city is a speedy and 
unflinching use of tbo bayonet. It is no 
late for engineering alone. Hesitation ami 
delay are fatal. 
The same paper reports three wooden gun- 
baits kept up a slow shelling of Fort Wag- 
ner yesterday P. >!.. whii-h was slowly re- 
plied to by that Fort and Fort Sumter. 
It is reported tliat the Yankees have !»er*n 
m eJb'od from their po*iti a on Black's Island 
but it lacks confirmation. 
Toe G -vernor has colled for 0000 negro 
laborers to work on the fortitieatious. 
The gunboat Charleston has buyn launched 
at Charleston. 
The Richmond Enquirer nrges that the 
only salvation of the Southern Confederacy 
is iu making a lively eii in^sse under the 
President's 1’rolaiualion. 
Keliable intelligence states that none of 
Nee's forces have yet come out of the .^hen- 
randoah Valley. Gen. Meade is in active 
pursuit. 
Gen. Iioaccmi s was as it Nashville on the 
17th making a tour of the hour italu, conva- 
lescent camps Ac. Three gunboats were at 
that port. 
The Ivichnun! En/u/rer says, ten iron- 
clads have entt-red tl.e ppom itox river and 
lays the riv^r ** obstructed and hope by the 
hi! of the freshet to catch the irun-clads 
'•JTOUud. 
\ New York, 21st. 
W iron-clad Passaic has sailed tor 
jut's F .rtrc'i M our e corresj on- 
^ dent confirms the report that another at tael 
I on Fort Darling may bo expect.d in a daj 
or two. 
I'll I LA DELTA f A, 21st. 
A special to tho Inquirer dated Hagers* 
town 20th says, the whole rebel army is re 
ported as being enecked at Bunker llill, b\ 
In ion troops who got in their rear. Averi 1 
is rear ed as tooling the enemy strongly on 
the western line of bis retreat for two (lav* 
past. 
It is believed that Ewell an 1 Hood are in 
strong fore between Martinsville uud Hedge- 
Mile, the f rmcr 13 milts from Williamsport, 
1 and the latter six miles. 
The enemy’s piek-ts form a fruit from 
Ilcdgeville t» the Shunandoih river, eight 
miles from Haiper’s Ferry. The whole force 
is estimated at 00,000. 
Cincinnati, 21st. 
The Gaz Vicksburg correspon lent 
says that luring the campaign of «'»4 days 
en img with the capture of Vicksburg, the 
relic's lost i.i kill*1*!, wounded and prisoners, 
43,700 men About 71.000 stand of arms 
were taken, including neatly 30,000 Enfield 
rill s in their original packages, which wire 
intended for the rebel army a«*r "s the Mis- 
sissippi. and 230 pieces *f artillery. 
At a meeting of the Cincinnati Chamber 
of Commerce, last evening, 33 members 
v.< re expelled for not taking the oath ot ul- 
legiance. 
__________ 
.1 n tlkcr Cnvalry Krpeditian in X rth C<!To- 
linn—l V draft Must bt enforced tn Xuc 
York 
Xewijkrn, IStb. 
A covo'ry expejiti »n 1 *ft this miming 
which will penetrate int» the interior 100 
miles or m re. B Ibrc this is published its 
mission will be neeomplishe 1. It includes 
extensive railroad bridges, culverts and rail- 
road connections. lieu. Porter i» in c m- 
m md 
The recent ml.irgtn *nt of (Ion. Foster’s 
command, which n >w embraces Ki* hmond. 
id the cans*1 of great r*j 1 ing in ti \* hv- 
p.irtm 'nt, an 1 is emsidered equivalent to 
the sjeedy fall ol that city. 
W \'IIIN»'.ToN 22d. 
The Invalid l’ rps is rap; ilv rea.-ning its 
prescribed dimensions. Twenty companies 
of the 1st hattali *n are already organized, 
and several companies of t ie 3d battalion. 
Recruits arc githered at .St. I. mis, Wash- 
ington, Mi -ingau, Connecticut, 2? »ut!i, Car * 
lina, and Fortress M mr .*. and will s»:i bo 
brought into the organization. At least 25,- 
000 men are already enlisted. 
The Treasury Department has issued a 
circular prohibiting comm*.Trial intercourse 
with localiti •> bevoud our military lines in 
North Carohua. 
Nf.w Y >rk. 22 1. 
The Tribune's Washington despatch dat- 
ed yesterdry says a delcgatt -n sent here by 
the Connecticut legislature had an intend *\\ 
with S cretary Weds this evening f>r th 
purpose of urging G ivernment t send tw 
gun'i »ats t» eruis If the entrance of L mg 
Island, M rntauk and Fisher’s Island 
1 ■ H •; h Washing! m despatch says all ! 
efforts to iuduee the t» v tuiu-nt to suspend 
or avoid tin* dra.lt in New York are un- 
availing. The con iuct of the ri *ts then 
has rendered it in the estimation ol the au- 
th >ri:ies imp -ratively nec tary that the 
dralt shall re enforced. If, however the j 
qu <4^1 should by fill d by volant -ors there; 
would bo no occasion tor proceeding with, 
tli draft, hut under no other c moderation 
can or will the draft be dispensed with. 
i'njhtfu .1 -vi on: in A ic York City—La- 
tr A 'ics Jr I V k<turj—Sn rruan in 
Possssion \f Ji .< i—Disastrous Itout 
ofit-'i. Johnston s Ar. iy—/ v J'rpcifi 
ti ■ to A. :—War Suhstantiatiy Kn>i> d j 
in t ic S nil invest. 
New York 22d. 
A horrible accident occured in Kist 22d : 
str. ct v st> rday. The side wall of the 16th 
W ard Elation II ms*’, which was burnt dur- 
ing the lute disturb anccs, t 11 J nvu upon a 
number of p*»q 1 mostly ciiildren, wli 
w. rc engag- d in j icking up \v »1 and coal 
from the rums. A great num!«*r »f t1 e 
pe q*h\ s:im.it1 at ’.*<•: ween VO and 40,wcr 
buri-.-J in t:.* mins. T! urn i' :.•■-* were r 
e vered up t • h o‘cl ck lust ev.-ning, 4 ot 
them with life still in them, and not s- 
much injured as to be beyond the hope of 
rco (very- 
The tb.l <wing order has just been nvvF* 
public, explains certain chang s in New 
York and hitherto misuuderstood : 
War Department, ) 
General V »hli c, Washingfc n, 10th. } 
General Ur Fr No. 22'». 
By directi >n «>f t President of the Unit 
ed >;a' : nil v:i>g o:b : rs are r ti r i 
from ftetivc s.rvi an 1 their nim s will b 
ent r i on the retired IFt of officers of th 
grad t > which they re. p '-lively belong, in 
accord mce witii s -eti 'M 12 ot the act ap- ; 
pr velJulv 17, T' 2, this order to take 
effc* t August l>t. 1605 : 
Muj. Gen. John IV W »d Brig. Gen. 
Win. 6. llarnev : Brevet Brig. Gen. IIar\vy 
Brown, Col. 5th Artillery: Cd Justin 
Gimmick. Gt Arid ry; Col. Charles S 
Merchant, 4t!i ArtilVry, and Lieat. Col. 
Martin Burke, i»d Artillery. 
By order of Secretary <d War. 
(visaed) K G. Town-end, 
Arsistant Adjutant General 
New York, 22i. 
Flour dull and 5 c^nts lower. 
.1 .... ... o •> 
Report s,i vs that Gen. Hockley, the head 
of the K.lights of the Golden Circle, has 
been arrested at the West. 
St. Lons, 221. 
The Republican of this city hae the f ollow- 
ing special despatch : 
Memphis. 20th. 
Ry an arrival from U*1 >w we hive Natchez 
dates of the 15th, J^cksoa of loth, and 
Vicksburg of ISih inst. 
Gen Sherman rdered a charge on Gen 
J 1 : >n’s fore s on Fri lay, hut they s > far 
escaped that capturing them was out of the 
•piestion. \\ e only g »t a few stragglers, a 
lew guns and sonic ammunition. A portion 
f G n. Sherman’s army is n >w in Jacks, n. 
which is his heud.pmrt ts. Too remuiuder 
are on their way luck to Vicksberg. 
A steamer 1 ft Vicksburg on the 5th inst, 
j for Natchez having on b-*ard l-‘ soldiers 
: under the c mum?, i f G n. Kan* *n. On 
Lhe arrival he aptur .1 f.v rebel offi *.rs, an 1 
crossing the r.v. r lie .pptur. 1 a:tcry >4 
9 guus, 4 of wi.ieli were ten pound pirruts. 
11c then marched ha. k in the country 9 
miles and captured 247 b vs of amiuunit- 
i ion an 1 9 m »r guns. The r- •'> tied in 
; eonsternati n t'.» re'iri 4 t > Nit.h«z he 
found 5000 Texm cattle anl 41KH1 hh Is. 
sugar,all of which he took possession of in 
the nau-c of the toiled States. 
Yukmhrc, 18 th. 
To Maj Gen Hillock 
Joe Johns n cva.uatl Jackson on the 
night of th? l»‘*tii lust.iut. 11 is now in 
j lull retreat Hast. 
Gen. Sherman says m >st of Johnston’s 
army must perish from the heat, and lack 
; of water an 1 g r.efhl discouragment. 
The army j ar 4 d have, t» a great extent 
deserted and are scattered over the Country 
in every direction. 
Learning that V iz >0 City was Rung forti- 
fied. I sent Gen. lierrm there, live guns 
were captured, many stores and about 3009 
pr s >neis. 
G *u. Ron? m was sent to Natchez to stop 1 
the crossing of cattle for the eastern rebel | 
army. On arrival he hum i that large num- 
bers had be n driven out of the city to be 
pastured; u!s* that munitions of war had 
recently been or d ov r to wait for Ivirby 
Smith. lie mounted about 200 of his in n 
un i sent them in b »th directions. They 
captured a number of prisoners, 5000 head 
of Texan cattle, 2000 bead of which were 
sent to Gen. Ranks. I’l.o balance have been 
and will U* brought here. 
In Lu’i>i.i:m they captured more prison-! 
: s and a num er ot teams loaded with; 
a Jimuniti n. Ov r two million rounds of 
ammuiiiiion were brought back to Natchez 
with the toatnvS captured, and 208,00 
rounds', besides artillery ammunition, wer 
destroyed. 
V. S. Grant, Major General. 
Fortress Monroe. 18th. 
General Foster arrived here at ll o'cloc 
to-day. 
Williamston on the Roanoke river, w.i 
bombarded by four of our gunboats unde 
Captain FIusser, on Monday night. 
rim bridge across G miner's Creek was dc 
strove 1, and the rebels who had recent! 
I become quite hold, driven entirely from th 
river many miles brek. 
£hc GVmcricnn, 
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FOR GOVERNOR 
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OF AVtiUSTA. 
Veteran Volunteer Rfigi- 
ments. 
The Governor has been authorized to 
raise three regiments of Volunteer Infan- 
try and one battery of Volunteer Artil- 
lery, to servo for three years or during 
the war. Under an order which has the 
force of law, provides a bounty of' 8 *02 
for an enlistment and service in either of 
these organizations. Under the Order 
authorizing the raising of this force, only 
able-bodied men, between the acres of 
eighteen and forty-five years, who have 
heretofore enlisted, and have served not 
less than nine months, and have been hon- 
orably discharged, and can pass the ex- 
amination required by the mustering reg- 
ulations of the United States will be re- 
ceived. 
The circular, or order, limits the offi- 
cers of the organizations, to those honor- 
ably discharged, or by resignation prior 
to the expiration of service of the organ- 
ization in which they served. 
None but ex-officers can recruit for 
these regiments, unices sonic should desire 
tn enlist men in order to obtain appoint- 
ments as non-commissioned officers. 
Ninety days from the loth of June is 
the period allowed to complete these or- 
ganizations. 
Upon being mustered into service, a 
soldier will receive 
tine month's advance of SI3,00 
First installment of bounty, 25,00 
Premium, 2,00 
S40,i ni 
In two months more, another instali- 
ment of §50,00, at the first regular pay- 
day after six mouths, another installment 
of §50.m1, and thereafter at each pay-day 
after six months, an additional got) 00, 
until the three year's service, and then 
the balauee of 87”,00 will be paid. 
Andrews, the leader of tlie 
New York Lloh. 
Andrews seems to have been as active 
a spirit in the late New Fork riot, as bo 
was in the F eruando Wood peace meet- 
ing, claiming that he made the same 
speech to the one assembly that he did to 
the other. After the mob hal destroyed 
the Colored Orphan Asylum, this miscre- 
ant mounted a brick pile and assured 
them *• they had done nobly,” offering to 
lead them on, then, to the commission of 
worse deeds of crime. Put little bettor 
could be expected of a graduate of a gixth 
Ward Fernando Wood peace club, and 
especially when the graduate is so well 
fitted by nature to maintain such a calling. 
Andrews, as we learn i>y tne jsc-w iork 
paper®, is as big a hypocrite, as he is vil- 
lain in urging on a mob; for after all his 
denunciations of the uegroes, and inciting 
the mob to murder them whenever and 
wherever found, he was at last caught by 
the police in bed with a colored woman! 
The reporter os the Tbibunc says : 
Andrews wo* arrested by detectives Mc- 
Cord, Farl y a. Co. They found him in 1**1 
with a colored woman, at No. 10 Eleventh 
street. He waa somewhat disconcerted at 
tir-t. lly the time he was dressed he was 
cilui and said, had he known the object of 
the visit, there would have been some diffi- 
culty in arresting him lie wished to be 
taken at oiko Is ! r* a magistrate, so that he 
might lx- admitte l t bail ; declared tlut the 
arrest was unm .^iiuti'ual, (flow copp**r* 
headish.) lie admitted that lie nude a 
speech on Monday, and that he made the 
same speech to the mob that );>* did to the 
IVaee M ting. His name is J din W. An* 
ir-nvs. He was President of a Club in the 
Eighth Ward in l.SGU, wnieh contained m *st 
uf the thieve- pimj*s, «j i v and gamblers in 
tv* Waid. F r a long time lie has lived 
with a colored woman, Josephine Wilson.— 
11 has a family in Virginia. Marshal Mur- 
ry conducted this F. F. V. to Fort Lafa- 
yette.*’ 
The mob ia New York, from all ac- 
counts, was a most disgraceful and ruffian- 
ly baud of cowards, made up in large part 
of street boys and lewd women. And yet 
this rabble was addressed by Governor 
Seymour by th<r familiar title of My 
Friends.” The Governor could ride un- 
molested through the mob, but no decent 
Union man could do this, 
TTf The Baltimore American of Thursday 
evening says : 
Surgeon-Genera! Howard, cf the United 
States army, arrived at Haiti more this in rn- 
irig, and had an interview with Major Gen. 
Schenck. Up >n unquestionable authority he 
r -ports the following casualties of Lee's ar- 
my at Gettysburg. Left behind 11,000, 
w< Minded, nU<>0 wounded taken with him, 
4 >00 buried by the Federal.-, and 17,000 ta- 
k'M prisoners; Captured at Falling Waters, 
• f (h n. Pettigrew's command, 1000 prisun- 
srs an i 4000 ki;i -1 nd wounded, making an 
•ggregito of 43,000 of Lee'8 army. 
A 
’] Port Hudson is Ours! 
! 
The l.is*t ^Iiile Devoured 
Lieut. T. 0. Osgood oi Co. H, 2lkh Me 
Reg., eendo 11s the New Ork.ns Era of th. 
I 10th in*t., announcing the fall u! Port HuO. 
;son. We publish the AVu $ acc unt 
The great stronghold of the Mis-**D !p 
surrendered to the forces uml r Gen. buik 
r at 7 o’clock on the morning of the 'th 
— 
! Gardner, the commander of the relvi Ur 
! tress, had sent a flag of true.4, asking b n 
1 l he response wa-san unoonditi *nal sarrcti 1 r 
and he was allowed twenty-four hours t 
co: sider. ID did not take so much time 
and at 7 o’c lock on tin* m truing < t t!u* k111 
, unconditionally surr-i; len d the *» trough 
1 j with all it contained. There were o'"" 
j prisoners. 
The moment the surrender wo o em»b t- 1 
the enemy sent out a report t!iat six thou 
sand rations should immedi it ly he suit in 
( 
as the garrison ha 1 catm it< ias! mu!> 1 hi; 
I Wiis found to he literally t!i f;u t 1 l>f* '• 
mule at Port Hudson bad boon devoureJ. 
The good old ship Hartford and the n Jd< 
I A1 intros came down l»e!ow Port II Is m a 
| once, and were gra ded with much euthusi 
I asm after tfieir glorious work. 
The Tennessee is the flag--ship of Almira 
Farragut. She came down with a bearer u 
dispatches from (Jen. 11 inks to G *n. Ihnory 
and made the trip from Donaldson in foui 
hours and a half. She reports all quiet u: 
river 
The {til iwing dispatch lias l>con rccviK ! 
by Gen. Hal leek from Gen. Banks 
Before Port Hudson, July ''Hi. 
General—The Mississippi river is nov 
j opened. 1 have the honor to inform y>i 
: that the garrison of Port Hudson surrender 
; ed unconditionally this aftern »on. \\ «• filial 
take formal possession at 7 o’elook in tin 
morning. 
N. P. Bines, Major General. 
Uatioiia’. Thanksgiving, 
Bi the President oi the United States. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
It has pie isod Almighty find to heirker 
to supplications and prayers of an afiLebo: 
j>eoj le, and t ► vouehs.de t » th army au i 
navy of the United States on t!i Lind mid 
on the sea, victories > signal and so elkv'ive 
ns to furnish reasm.ihh- grounds for au-r 
laented confidence, that the Union of the* 
Mates will be maintain.1, their eunstiuiti >u 
, f reserved and peace and prosperity penn 
nently established ; but these vie: Ties 1 aw 
i been accorded net without sacrifice of Me, 
j limb. It- alth and liberty incurred by bra\< 
patriotic and loyal ciiMm*. Horne, tie uli;- 
turn in every part of the country full >v: a in 
the train cl then* leufal L. r-Mvaient?5. 
It is meet and right to r gnir an 1 con 
f'ts the presence uf the Almighty Father 
and the j nver of IIN hand equally in th~se 
triumph; and tiieso s irrows. 
Now, therefore, be it known, that I d 
v t apart TUI BM)AY, MIK MX 1 11 HAY 
(At Al (.»! >r next, to 1 o' .' rve 1 as a d .v 
j for national thanksgivin prais and prayer; 
and 1 invite the p j ! t too Unite i mm 
tj asseml.de uti that oe visi' :i in their et.- t^m- 
j ary places of worship and in tlie forms aj»- 
proveu by tl.eir own «* ii' ier.ee, r n 1 r t 
J homage due to the Bivine M ijc'ty for t h* 
wonderful things lie ! ii'dnc in the N iti 
j behalf, and invoke the influence d His h< ly 
j spirit to suhd te :! anger, which has } r 
duct i and so long sustain* 1 a no ii«> r 1- 
lion : to ebang-* the hearts uf the insurgents 
to guide t!ie counsels *.f tin.* government 
w ith wisdom adequate s > great a national 
emergency, and to visit with tender ear 
and consolation through at ti:e length and 
breadth of our land all those who ti.rough 
! the viei*Mtud.\. of iaarelu s, y.iy ag»v. battles, 
and sieges haw been brought t > sufli r it: 
| mind, body, or estate : ;.nd finally, t 1 a 1 | the whole nation, through paths of rep nt- 
cnee and ruhm.'.-M a to the Hivin will, back 
to the perfect eujoyment of Uni.u and Ira* 
j tern al jx-uce. 
In witness whereof I hat 
* my hand and caused the ?m1 «d the Unit <i 
States to be affixed. U aic ut the city ui 
Washington tiiis loti: day of J ily, Mi,";, of 
i the independence of the United .States u 
America, the ir'th. 
Ajirahau Lincoln*. 
By the President, 
^ u. 11. Slwaud, Secretary of State. 
The Co.NScau r S r user. — His Pay, Ac — 
There Seems to be a prevailing appr diensior 
among those w ho have been drafted into tin 
>.rvi c of the United m..:cs that they arc t 
get no recompense and their families no ak 
from the government. This is an eroneoui 
idea. The conscript receives the r-gulai 
bounty allowed the volunteer, the sunn 
monthly pay—luting from the day he i’ 
drafted—and his tat. affords the same re 
lief to his family that it du»*s to the familj 
of the soldier, w ho enlistcl of l:is own ac- 
He rt i most 
and no partial distinction is made lx twee: 
him and the volunteers. He can, therefore 
enter upon the duties of a military life will 
the unquestionable assurance that every ef 
j fort will be made to alleviate the wants o 
those dependent up<»n him fur support, an I 
tl nr I. .tl. ..-.U,«ns f .. 
are entitled to the Government bounties. 
Tunes. 
War Department, \ 
Pnvost Marshal's office, 
Washington, D. C., 18th. ) 
Dt. 11 r aft r a reward of ten <1 >l!ars 
will be paid lor the apprei.ension and deliv- I cry of a doert r. 
Paragraph 2'J pig' G of regulations for 
Government of the bureau of the Pr »v »st 
Marshal General of the 1*. S as well a? 
paragraph 21 ..f circular N >. 2> tr »m Pro- 
vost Marshal General’s office arc amend '1. 
| Accordingly paragraph ; p ig.? 7 of the 
same regulations is amended as follows — 
! The im uilxTs of the guard may be allow- 
e l lor the time actually and necessarily cm- 
pi yed on tii trip a p r diem of n .t more 
than $1,50, and their actual expenses, prj 
i'ided they aecomjlibh the duly usttigiud 
t h ein. 
(Signed) JAMES i! FUVE. 
Prjvost Marshal G.netal. 
Circular No. 51. 
The 4th paragraph of circular N » 44, is- sued from this office, July lip.h. j. 
hereby modified so as to eurr -poiid \vif4l 
pinim of 11 >n. W. Whitney, > jt ,r 
War Department, wliieh w.u h r -ipcr 
eru in ad eases to which it is appiuble. 
* 
OPINION. 
A person drafted into the military service 
of L'nited States under the provui an t tin 
act uf March 3d. ISO'j, chapter 7j for m- 
railing and called out ti e national f.,rcw, Mdother i urp m olaimiug exempli m Ira..; draft l.y r.'ason ul any di-ability, a- nr A id- ed in said act, hes a rig'.t to l ave the ques- t,on ut disability submitted tu, and pans- •■d upon by the Hoar I of Enrollment, whose 
decisions is final. 1! the Hoard shall have 
dec di d that the claimant is li.iT.lv to serviet 
he has the right, after such decision, to pay his commutation money, or to furnish a sub- 
stitute, within such extended time as may be allowed l.y the ii-ard of enrollment hr 
his appearance lbr duty. 
(Signed) W. Whiting, 
Solicitor to War Jlep-irtment, 
JAS. 1!. FUVE. 
I’roTust Marshal fi .n.ral. 
-It ii a noteworthy fact that out of 
twelve 1 lemoerats who hive performed the 
duties of Custom II i'So Olfi vrs l r this city 
during the past thirty years, only rno of 
them is this day true to the government, and 
a loyal Union man.—fCVrns .life. 
Drafting. 
The filming v ,v m n-blo remarks we 
eojiy from the Nihon Ryuler: 
A drift fnm th ■ capi'le nf hearing 
w ..I rt lei the ‘trywhtnas 
sail-. ) by it* enemies. :snn n vv tiling. F.v- 
, n c itiren i- b un 1 t giv Ins in I in s nne 
wlv to uphold the g n rnmetit which pro- 
t its him all-1 t which lie ow s the preser- 
vation ol Ins civil r *- a:; 1 privileges ; and 
■ 
!V .111 til' V. rv first t .1 1 iw* have preser,oed 
that tho-e ahl-b.idi d men between certain 
li ..s, nnder ivr-tat'i eirenmstone “.shall- rvo 
as soldi, is when u g-1 is iminio nt. Our 
rvi." st st itostnen i ave Uug'.t ns t > 1 >k to 
the militia a« t ■ silegmn 1 of the Republic, 
■ 
a., ! to msid -r i vtc in it* rank* a* 1 m >f- 
! it' le ; and we have am 'tig tls y-t living not 
I a ,cvv well known mil ri-peet leit:/ who 
wi re among th d. vft.-d tu m during the last 
war with I ir 'at Rriia. i. 1 a-h a 1 "I being 
th! ,1. ide an 1'! ■:i t! mg, win -h pdit- 
Ical d "1 g.g ■ -■ I bis irp so*, hav en- 
1 ,1 ;v r-d to r. j! s o' dealt has always 
been the fair 's' an 1 in si ftp 'able c mv* to 
pursued, mo to it an hon ir 
that ti"V at’’ i sou i n '• an I vv irtay t » 
bar arms in the- rvi d the country. i>ur 
lath rs iue ,rp 're I the princ p' ■* in their 
militii lavs, win r it It.- -v w -me' r-m tin- 
e I with mt e enp’aint r the i tiuution from 
any quart r t it was vv iorg. 
Yet, no »ner was t 1 iv "v in opcri- 
ti in framed than Fernando >1.I and th' 
M'girt 11.,11 I. li a I. gel tli.ir outcries 
ngiinst it —i! nu n:.nog it s making inla- 
incus distinctions, hrmgin- <■* l« tr against 
it in iro th in nil t! !>j ,;t m• tnd j reju .. 
which could h hurl 1 or maniilaeture.l a- 
gainst the e-mseripli.ia *«» "f Eurojs-an 
desp itisms. 1‘ .t -ri-. p' r-.-t ntlv e in* 
tiuue.l and aide I l.y arlfily Irani 1 app ils 
i certain N a ^ ok jonials ,.i t has r 
sort, hav- had t! r ff < up n ti e ignorant 
depraved and inll until1 ■ io materials ti he 
found in all lire eit ". but especially in 
New York. an 1 hav* -rodueed tbeir I 
j mate Iruits in the fen- 'I ri i‘s vv ieii have 
j disgraced tlie eautm, ial metropolis of tie’ 
country, vv vi ex inplu : r it ■ to 
spread until t re ■■- an- m .re or I .-a in 
volvt 1 in inil.tr.ni»rchal pr e 
As hmg ago 08 l-t Mar. th U .j cm- ^ ^ 
If* 
>] ir.itiH » union * t <• ir j■ r iti- an 1 
t:iv M »rt ll.iU j .r wIrimS- 
tor W i• i«i 
! -• oxri ii t’lepr.'Vis; .r.-c : tli \ t 1 
K ir ,!ii;4 th X LI0ll.il I P- (> i. H ii- 
s :i >'i >w'• 1 111:|* t1:*• iw \y is fra:-;** 1 « x 
ger.d nation, lighten the .ri n the 
i'rea-ury and ti jh* p'e "pit : t duti -, 
and r !irV" as far as }> »*;':• the t.. 1 ng, de- 
pendent poor»ro:n th hard, it n *t liar.-a 
provisions t. existing uditia laws.'* 11. 
eit- 1 its pr visions :i 1 d •monstrut*-1 that 
t Ii is net was** frame 1 t) h m re c!k r. t f *r 
war purp >s-s,” l ’"'* b lens «.n uj. :i the 
i’i 
t ; p > v who Jiavc til* M i, t- infirm, 
:vm ! th li*lpl«-ss dvp n !•?': up >u t'.-nr lah r 
lor ippo't, than \v r th xi-ting itut--s,” 
— ti.at the--* 1 t-.netioi.ed !•;*' j T.ri- 
otis.n, e momy. .-1;■ i. id humanity, w< r< 
tv r kept Kt*alilv in vie*, aril th y have 
1* ru ;V taint i, as r..-\r!y m th- e^'i il l *t of 
livi:::a iitv wi.I permit, in this law f in- 
trust 1 with t!.« pr .vi.-i )i- -f any oth r mi- 
litia 1 iw, Htate ■ r nati u-». its .-up ■: i »rity in 
the- ■ r—]e.-ts, in c-pmli&j m i f.urn md 
in exempti ns in lav >r t p r, up et 
who- d.lily t il th ago«i the infirm, and 
the hid] !e-s !y, ;- ;i: a appir-ut. 
In ri.-irl t the ei iu- authori/.ing th ■ 
.Secretary ut War to fi< •.u:uut iti on 1 r, 
which h.i- I n .-o !,i'!rrl a ,1 malignantly 
denounced, .*vna*-T Wil# -ns 
“This provision I ,*..o : sum n : 
« r.eee ! tlir-o hundred d dl. t » h_* j. i.i t 
the <• jvernm nt t > pr -edr sub-tiTit was 
put into t!ie law ! r t!.■ s n 1 singh- p ir- 
p'srm k ping d ava tb { r.. ■ ut s .'oti- 
tut •. i!i it in * 1 v -r ... I rr. m ms 
and [ > r m n ejuhi m *r« 1.;v htun-hh 
rtitutes. This prai.-i n :rf s t.h > 
r* tiry t • fin the sum whit .nil ?* t .• pr. -• 
! .- ih-titut«-s. V\ :!hunt j \ i- -a j: 
Was !* ■. d that the } ic (■ r su’-'i: .1 > 
W uld g > up at once 11 .1 m-m i r iw * 
t »u-and d -liars. > th it .♦ r. h men 
could obtain th-m. If y drul i mm 
can o' ta.u a -u’r-titu:/* ; >r ;m 1--, thin 
lh.it determined hy tie* 5» vt4ry, he is at 
1: '.Tty t do so. fins at. itv conferred 
up *n t oo >« -retary t 1.x on fr »:u one 
d -liar t thr h s .dro l la .r- was purp 
I l" gam t » k s: it .- : » k | .v 
the price ol at.’-.-titut *:*.] ;t ina-Mnc. i- 
; tably do s>. i iu* pariift. malignity, iu 
its If.indnv-s and madn ; r- a m i- 
ure framed soh ly iu th in e-ts of drafted 
m*m in-1-rate m an.-, and draft-i p ■ *r 
uvn, mto a distinction m ., r of the n -h 
ai. i ngi.i.-t t! e p r." 
We i.nv-, iu the s' n< f th1 pres* : 
w ck. a signal il.u-tr i'i >n t w !•, iil- 
1,T-. nt r uits of disloyalty I pi.re.t -in, 
a- t .. y s- v. r !y r*.: .t i tn ..t. I * -1 .% 
airy leu is to ri arson, r ry, hi dsh i 
t!f slaughter of m* u, woin aii 1 ehil Ir n 
in our pubiic streets, t i .-criminate dr- 
-trueti u 1 p: op-rty, an ir .. ]»o.tri.>ti-m 
: fills the ranks our arm* -, supp r's t 
law and tire constitut' d ,;h nti-s. pr 
serve, j u lie r.h-r, ■■ ir » ?y in j e.- ns and pr.-p-rty, and wi.I lin.. ‘bring p and j r rty. Y\ at a ^ « \a up. 
it w uli l*c• ini what a wi• -j ; -il m im! 
oik t it would i rue, -h aid ah; » i, d 
mc n of New K;.gland, or a. part of it, of 
high s .« i il p -.-itmu, ivii k. :J draft 1 
promptly st p I >rw nd t e: 1 t!i.- ns 
in th> ranks of t .e I ni ei a: ■. 1 l. 
*Y answer,heroat the cull the country. 
Democratic Voters and Re- 
publican Voters. 
A Case in Point: 
The M ■! ns l .. ; of la-: vf* k in writ* 
ingot Itev, Mr Chiwit ill. glm i, su s 
•• Mr. Ponwav v it l’ J* Atira...ua Lin- 
coin I ir President,” Ac. 
\V e suppose the I 'm n i, correct in its 
statement tli.it Mr. Puuwny Vjtel the lie* 
publican ties* t, at l.a-t a. anil admit it 
— and now we wi-h the ft, to tv- e.inallv 
explicit ..n tli subject ..I „•* ,h. Jh,ro. 
.r„t,ch.kit. lotus take a can «r locality 
w hich just osw is very mufti tj (lie point’ 
— to Wit, the rioters in .N.» fork city! 11 i\ t:. y \ : for Lincoln an 1 Ll.iulii- uC tl,o 1*-UI*. ratio t. k* t ? 1»M j- it v > »to 1 *r 
1''^. republicanaur,,t,h« 
ltei 'T;"n ^ 1.. d *m nr.it'! 
\ 
1 
Y 
•*" '••!* «i: the Mate of 
[ 1 *, f I •' ^ dk v and llrook* 
~ ■' i: i U i. .11 oaa. iate a larg “aj' .ity fur (ioveri itti* vote of t 
a 1 cities gate the in .j >rit|:. other way and > .r was elect- J (., .r„ r. \JW 
r.!‘“v V ;r V u Uencr.il 
;::r u.- «t-«twn 1-j .st now "1 m .re cgn.hc i. t.iau who Mr «. .nway v ,t 1 tor t ,r h,„ | nt. And 
1 r-"h-vtlully asg t(„• Ull |aini,,3 
>n ftivin^ cue ,r*.i \v!• i• t d •. t 1 i*• 
As soun us tii \ tool Ne.L.rk city at ast O Hern r .*.. turn in No* yurk< was of* 
tr-ial.y declared, the YY, s sliaiajui the 
j omoiul canv.tH us follows 
1 riliI( 1 Ijr the v ... townships ■ t St. I.iwr-inv unty, slid* g m.joriti -s ..r WadsworthO .eh of tl....t .wnshii* 
ranging Iran 5vJ in l>,t-lai:i, ;,JWI1 t, .>4 
III I’ll, iirn, one ,,t the enial.' t | 
r:nec is p-.pi. 1 almost entir '|,v‘ 
in farmers, wh > own their farms,make .utter and cK. se, take ne».: ,, „r8, t ive sea.s 111 church * whi.-h they -d to build- 
a.e are among them „t virto^i, intelliget a:. I III1!, ,indent )- OllUliry 01. blrth. Such 
.,;-f'!'lV .."Vr :ia-l'J «{• *r convictions I ttriuUe duty, and are, in 
| the noblest and truest sense, ,,tiv.._ 
:!"' ol.8Cw.v; and vie,, but of jus- i 
t ontrasted with this vote of t( e r,irm,.r. 
we present bd.w.thi V.-.* r .,j T.ti"; destriets ... our eity coutaunng atlou, an equal nuotberof inhabitants with St. Law- 
J1' c.-uiity. but conspieo-H,, p J 
| haunts of lewd and vicious «*jrti aud ljr 
the degraded, ignorant and criminal cdnirae 
f r of a ! lrg are of their ponulati m — 
fhcse :\j election districts tig;ire ott our p>- 
1; hooks as <• >nt lining 2,743 firoggerirs. 
o7fd notorious brothels, 170 places where! 
thieves and ruffians habitually resort, 10’ 
puli v shops, with gambling and dance how* 
« s to match ; and their v >tc for Governor at 
the late election was as follows : 
"ard. l>i-t. Wa i’s. eev’r Ward. Hist. Wa 1>. Sey’i 
1 1 7 1 34 4 XLV 2 2.1 33$ 
2 37 365 4 31 321 
3 42 329 9 38 311 
IV 2 51 4'1 XVII 9 21 31.1 
1 25 271 14 26 321 
4 H 19' 15 49 2SC 
•5 8 ls2 16 Si 317 
*6 9 17s 17 4) 31f 
7 17 135 18 52 35j 
VI 9 25 230 II12 51 576 
4> 20 ::-2 11 3 4 351 
4 31 42<i XIX I 47 226 
9 Is 354 5 56 351 
\ II 2 4 7 358 8 78 320 
5 7 7 954 XXII 2 95 30j 
410 40 365 12 29 229 
7 22 3 0 r-’l 39 di<. 1,681 12,664 
16 25 3"1 ~oj in ur’j* tn»j. 10,981 
3*11 5 52 9s4 th m hit entire 
X ill 1 76 400 majority in ihe Stole. 
4 92 347 
* Writer Stri of da-o* houses. f Five Points. 
* rh-.i.'« II ok || Murkerelvide. 
As there may | s>ibly be some fo d who is 
sil!v nough t beli ve that Republican*, or 
at f id. A *.liti mist**, are champions of t'rcc 
L.„r, we I leg su'di l> d to scan carefully the 
vote of 4 Water Street,’ 4 Five Points,’ and 
‘ll k districts nbivc given and have bis 
ev s openei. —[ J'jhrtontan. 
From the Sixteenth Maino. 
P WaSIIIM ToN, I), l’., July 13. 
(Aiptiin 11 It !i« r *>t l otupany «i l»i, regi- 
me:.t. reie 1 here ti Siturdav, alter s| aid- 
ing three days m the re1 el lines as a prison 
r. 11- -e ij I in South Mountain 1W, m 
f liigl.t, while oil the in.ireh t wards 
Hagerstown, and aft r remaining in the 
mountain* three days without tuod, was 
tbl 1 t > re i<-*i oe.r lin s. ,,j- I should have 
'•aid, «u.r lines reached him, for the advance 
g m l came up and he then came down from 
t:, m ant liu* and as lie had no r *gimeiit t 
n ; >rt t >, came into this city. He reports 
t! ! vs in th-- regiment «.*• ipiite revere in 
k;lh land wound'd, and marly all who 
w. re not injur d were token prisui'Ts— 
l. r giim iit w.is eng :ig»- 1 lour hour* bt f >r<. 
it was t,ik■ -:i by the enemy. When it was 
asetTi.iiM i tfi.it they must be ttk-u prism* 
< ;.s, U‘mg surrounded, the regimental !l»g 
W i" torn in atid ad wn enuld. > 
•nf la;. ■ lit ;iu 1; 1 »«•**! in th or ;> 'k- 
<■[. f»r Site k. •; mg. Phc stall was br«»k n 
in: > t:.r- ;i n and tar >wn uwmv. S*j the 
rt ’* *ls nrr i< j• ri\ .1 .,f t. sat'-iucticn of 
capturing tif c 1 >r- >1' tS• 1 >:h. 
f here wi.t a out 'J7 » men in the regi- 
ment wifii t ligiit hegm, an.i t'i r- » 1.- 
ii iv i' out 1 k*> ns pri* *n r.**, the uth- rs h *»ng 
killed ail 1 W 'Uiei 1. I give y lU list of t*» 
1 l i.jii t- a- it w:i' m 1 .nit t v < do:. 1 
1:1 len and Caj tain if 1- 1 r after they wer*. 
taken and inside the r-VI lines. 
V.M'NDRn. 
Surgeon Caarh s \. Al-xinder. 
Captain P. nnell,Company A. hand. 
L iw. !l, 1> *■« rely 
Stev mi*, K hand 
Li *utenant lMuinm-r, K slight. 
If ivitt, K. slight. 
KILLED. 
Captuin W hitch »u> *, Camj-any K. 
Adjutant A. It. Small, 
t ip iiu Marston, C rnpany C. 
1. utenant 1\ iminer. ** I>. 
1 a uten nit L»r 1, K 
la -utenant I > i\ i*. K 
Lieutenant If •-el. r, 1». 
PHIS' iNRKS. 
t’■ *! .T.e! < it irl s \S I d len. 
( iiu Atw 1. Cru; any I*. 
I. utenant II -thee, •• C. 
< ipram W arwn th, *• K. 
la utenant I >■ ring. I', 
i. utenant C.oi Is. •* < i. 
i. at nant r*.“ i 
La a tenant \N ad-w r:!i I*. 
Captain If !•• er and I.u-ut>*nant Ph-tmp- 
s >n, of e uitpauy C. vse »p I, hut tin* latter 
has n -t le-m luari iroui, and may have been 
r iptur- !. 
flier-* aro about twenty-five men of th*» 
r •giui ut ! wli » are n.ui combatant* and 
were n »; in tho fight. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Ms. ITr :r..a 
i I..: draft is ok r, and I ,.s muled but 
litt! x. it. u.'.-nt in K-: n« V*o County. Oe* 
cupi uully un in Imduul wilt sv.ar that it it 
'is.'i/I... mi.’, (j. ■ r i-n runt s .uls, they 
n v r r ad t Constitution of tbe Cnitod 
>tutes in tin ir likes.) and they kkill cur... ail 
t ie l.em-ruls exc jt Mi. linn, and nboul 
'’'i r th- X.-kv V .rk ri.t. This elans of luen 
is n >t nuiiiT us enough to make anv seti 
-ns i‘Lk. d. m-nstrati u.s, ns their b. ljvoi 
I r. tl.ren inn done in X \k Vjrk, und other 
s:r m- deni .tv ie citi- s. 
v -.- ir 1 itiz s kvb ■ have been 1,. t 
f.r the war,” have Urn drufud. T our 
jr il aetuiiishiueiit we 1) iv»* ju*t learned tli.it 
tli y are not > uml, physically. They an 
;** chium. v c -rner w^rri r>, and their pat- 
ri.tifin is bo tin !< d by their * lf-intm «t. 
A lur/e numb, r uf patriotic editors have 
j Ixvn dra.’t. i. D y .11 exjK-ct to eacap**? 
It we ar as bu ■ ssful lor the n-xt two 
m :.t! us w have be*»n for tlie last two weeks 
rebellion will be d ad in every rebel .State. 
Yours, truly, n. *. e 
'I lie Hay Scusou. 
Mr. E:»:t r ; 
The Uruiers in Kennebec County have 
generally cwmtuemvd haying about the first 
k in July, and linibhtd the first week in 
August. Not bo the present yr.ir. More 
than tw )-thiids of the month of July has 
has passed away, and hut few of the f 
» rs have commenced haying, n>.d *' 
»nosc wli 
b»ve h.jou» arc .,.:-|oh#vt.lt l. 
; 
1 ms ran, 1 * ..me nearly evory day fur 111 J last tlur'_cCn duys, and the storm still 
conti’jUW. 
The farm rs guy that the rain is doing 
more good than hurt. There is marly duuh- le the amount uf grass, that there was two 
weeks ago. The crop will be very fair, hut 
le*i ..’y than list year. The heavy »* bot- 
tom produc-.d by the late rains, is of line 
ijunhty, so that a tun of hay put into the 
ham in good Condition, this year, will be 
worth mure than the same amount cut last 
year. 
If it should clear off the present week, 
and we have good hay weather until the 
middle of August, every man, boy, (and 
sjiiic women,) will find ample employment. 
.'far V uf the able-bodied ineu have gone 
into the army, and those who have remain- 
ed at home, will Isj obliged to make long 
days and work hard. 
The Gelds of grain, corn and potatoes are 
looking well. Oardeu vegetables are in Gue 
condition. 
Wicked men have involved u« in a bloody 
war, but Uod saves us from famine. 
Tours, etc., ».«.*. 
July 21. 
-The Steamer !» 1 Webster leaves 
liangor at 6 o clue’: in.: -lot 7, us former, 
ly on her trips to Tertians. 
I’ninKRTux'a Anar.—Pemberton’* men nt 
Vicksburg huve been p.vroled, not only not 
to serve in any military, police or const*. 
|.;v fg-«uu t» \aj VXilUUCn 
I | 9 ....ooo.... ■•'Tv? inarches, an 1 ptilT joints, blistt 
nrT't iiH ml! in.' 'I fern, ell i'icm- the ««>Micr must 
a9;;l-. .MOTHERS HKMEMUEl; THIS, * 1 
,W '> grayping their musket to meet <J 
It WiB; think whir r*)it a single pot of this \ 
less t- t ^ *1 N i A S lM '< '< >ht N< * mi I ve will give to 
... u love when lar away from home 
l In? CvM,|s. It hanlt i*<* a• 11 makes tough the fee 
writinlthey CA,i **nduro great fatigue. It soot 
{relieves the inflttiii* »l an.I stiffened jnj rtring them .'tipple, strung and vigorous, wl 
tun it i'i 
t’ r, tliieabro Cuts and Gunshot Wounds E 
purri'nth,,}, unequal--I. remov ing ami prov« ntl fin* li"l-lvestige of inflnmation, and gently drawl 
rol eiuiwf* ** together, it quickly and completl 
thoroughly detnoT'.rM.i'ti at«u#4k*.Mint i.upv®-* 
tiMo to reorganize them, even hy force. It 
C‘»ul 1 scarcely he more thoroughly destroyed 
it hall its fiumlwr had 1>- on killed. 
The Attack on Charleston.— An officer 
who was b* nt down to Port Royal hy tbo 
Stimrr’s Court ol Inquiry, writing on Tuea- 
| day, Till iust., to a friend in New York, 
says : 
Hefore T can communicate with you 
again, the lire of the war will hare concen- 
trated around the city of Charleston. Ad- 
miral Pahlgron sends to morrow the advance 
guard of the attacking squadron, which 
0 mtains, among other vessels, Rome machines 
intend- -1 t » run »ve r wr obstructions, t-> tho 
I*-n l* nous off the bar. The following is 
tbo iiuuifsT of th" ships and force to ho en- 
gaged Number of utii|vs IS ; tons 17,005; 
guns 1 .Vi officers and turn 3,-U). 
><T"\v ship* bar ju -s and smaller craft are 
atta"l rd to the fl- t, hut t!ic above is proba- 
bly all the Admiral will put under tire.— 
Th" ir n clads are in rxc lbmt condition, 
w rktn- ri having b on Suitfi from New York 
t-> put tin ui in trim. The fight will not fie 
1 raj i 1 one : n« it was aup|K*H*d here, from 
inkling* gather'd fr tn ti e Admiral, that 
the j -b to bo handled carefully and 
finished wed 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
I{!u»d* rric* l ave made their appear- 
ance in our m; uket. 
-Wr ba I new | otatocs on our table 
f r dinner, n M oday last, und they were 
-Tin- Kilsw rth market was supplied 
with fri ma< k r* 1 ui Monday, lor the first 
time for the hu* <n. 
-Mr. T M Brown, of B«ston,gavc two 
very i.a* le-tir.g !eetur»*s on the subject of 
IVmpnn at I. >rd‘s 1! ill, on Tuesday and 
Wedn i iy evening* lust. 
1 'jk out f >r big fish stories** next 
week, a- Mir edit r, with Mr. Burtl tt of the 
Bang r ''Uin, are now rusticating 
at Mi. JK? rt. Devil. 
Pnv Bt K«r rt -Tim Bangor P m itral 
mv? a iii■ tit:g I the citizens ol Buck«p»rt 
w a- a'l'lrc'-- i. fi*r tw « lours, by 1» 1 Boyn- 
ton with th** m>*i*t f*ajiyy effect.’’ Trau- 
j'ii!Iitying e;f*t, i* the p'lrus? to he used.— 
Who cun d*uiht. after this, tho enduring pa- 
f f a I »u c k-p rt uu lienee, compjeed of 
1 [ crla-aiis 
-Tin j ■ on a lot r to California 
n jw, i- only three c ut*. 
Private Win. Ii fa.iird.of t\>. (i, — 
Maine rgnnrit, wa*shot for desertion, ami 
att* uij ting the hi ■ ..t l.i» sup rior officers, at 
T it l'r 'i W'• !;o lay ,*t la-t wo k. 
-T. « Maine l ’»th r girm ut is stationed 
a1 ut nine miles fr»m Pensicla, IT*** 2 1th 
i- it 1 rdinundir.a, Florida. Thu 8th at 
Hilton IK*.i!. > r. 
( arl -II Walker and hi* brother 
«i >rg» Were both drowned at Pembroke, 
lust w»ek, while cr *v?ing t e buy in a leaky 
b it. Tli fir-t n tined was twenty-two years 
! ag*\ the last thirteen. 
1 he wife of (ion. < I rant was •ur*na- 
! ! at 8t l.ciiis on Tuesday night, week, ‘>7 
t 1 *yul chirms. 8 ■ i* n >w on the way 
t ; in I r hu '-and, who. since the rom- 
in-re"!im:,t -if tl • w ar, haS n t asked fof ODO 
day’s uVs-nee. He has not fjuud time t bo 
sick. 
-The Bang r U hig, noticing the “big 
I *r*s 1 -ore published in the Muebias Re- 
f'i'.’i an, say- it “occupied two columns of 
fine type.” The Rrfmtln am claimed to bo 
consi lerahlo larger than the {rnertran, and. 
the a lvirt.M-ni-:.t ouly makes a column and 
a halt' in uur sheet. 
Piter?o.\'s Mi';i/.tNi f r August is receiv- 
'd. ** t haritv is a splendid engraving ; 
At t e S >h >re is life itself the Faah- 
i ns are ef gmt.and it* reading matter nuro 
than worth the price of the t» A. 
<■ i'tv k At ,.t «t is rich in every dejart- 
ment. Its 1 tter | r., illustrati ns, etp,m 
in- beyond that <<f any other Inagr. Alwf. j„(>- h*h,- l. l’h' r ,» e .im thing a'aigt ulus work 
which has the charm ,-f u„ old ami ^lucd 
an we prise it accordingly. It *,KC. 
all il. Voted 11 fashion aiid its lighter attrar- 
ti ns, but there is a large rpaeo ccvotcd to. 
| Build uiid useful liiUtt’ rn. 
T,.k latter I MS We give Mow ,ho 
names of s me ol the luckv who Ut0 
draw n a pro- in ,, 
j, I 
draft lottery. 
" iKi.tgi', Gardner Mr. Pot- 
r* -.errift of Sagadahoc Co.; W. A. 1’ig- 
if,“. publisher ol the (Itjord Ptatocral, 
Samuel is Pickard, of the i*ortlaod Tram- 
^ crept. 
four Maine S-miuary students, all uf 
them iutending entering the ministery Mott 
James Ci. llhiine, ,.f Augusta; Mr. Haile, 
local editor of the tryui. Mr. Hingtey, ed- 
l ‘l°r of the Lewiston Palls Journal, and 
Speaker of the Uou*.* of Reprcarntativc* L. 
N. Prescott, publisher of the Farmington 
( granule, 
llcv. C. II. Carlton of New Gloucester; 
IP v. K. Heart of Grav. 
Phillips Garrison, son ol Wm. L’myd Can- 
risoti, an I llcv. Henry \V. Foote4> #f King’s Chajs-I, Boston ; Revs. Lawsi- „*j l) senate, 
of Charlestown ; and Rev. IVru: Strain, 
(Catholic) of Chel ■*. 
-The New ork Post el,inis that the 
term ot s.-rt I;.'o| conscripts will ko ..hurt, and It is pos.ihl, that uu other tkua ramp duty will rema; , t, l« performed by the dralt. l m u, W „ they |,»v he,n uniform- 'd aud pr- pare d for tl* liehl. 
1 he ly wi-ton Journaf says S0 far ns we can lea rn then, is a very i’rncr«J die- 
), Mil ,n on * lie part „f those drain J, w ho 
arc unable lo go in person, t* procure sub- stitut s ms toad of paying the §300 ComtuUs 
t iti n. Ill some places substitutes are lie- 
mg obtained at (rum (HO to §k?iO. In Uia 
city the prevailing rule is about §300. 
-At the surrrnder of Vicksburg, while the ni cl soldiers were marobittg out to stack tl,nr amts, in the ranks, shoulder to shoulder with their white oimp-mimet, stood 
ov x a t.oseti negroes, armed and equipp'd aa soldiers in the Confederate servica. There is mistake about this; the attention ot all 
wu# directed to it. t'ouiiiHut is unnevctsvjj* 
-The Bangor 11’% learns of Major 
Charles Hamlin, who 1ms been attached to 
the Staff of Brig. A. A. Humphreys, and 
who is now at home on a short furlough : 
The army, on Thursday, was crossing 
the Potomac via Harper’s Ferry, and it was 
then hoped would Ik* able to engage tin* on- 
tuny in the Shenandoah Valley, before Ire 
could fall hack on Richmond, Our cavalry 
hold the gaps of the mountains. The army 
is in good fighting condition. 
Maine soldiers have sufFcre 1 sceorclv, hut 
covered themselves with glory. Everybody 
Asks the question—* Where’s the regiment 
•from Maine that has not done well ?’ 
Sad Affair.—From a special dispatch to 
the Press, wc learn that a convict in the 
State Prison, named Patrick Mahony, from 
Bangor, was killed by his overseer, It seems 
that Mahoney used abusive language to the 
overseer, in the painting room where he was 
employed. He was ordered to the guard- 
room but refused to obey, when the < wrseer 
struck hitn with a cane to enforce obedience. 
The blow took eff et up m his le ad, and lie 
survived but six hours, fhc occurrence took 
place on Saturday.— [Courier. 
Tits 4tii of Jri.v Oi td in k.—Tho opening 
of tho Mississippi, by our great victories of 
Vicksburg and Port Hudson, has caused 
throughout the W -t, the m st enthuastic 
rejoicings, and the event has b* on celebrated 
as never any other event was since the birth 
of this great rebublie. In tho annuals of 
•ur country the opening «*f the Mississippi, 
with its immense results in 11v**r <•! the c »m 
tnereial pros|>erity of the W«-*-t an l Siuth 
Will rank as tceoml in imp »r am- t > but tew 
\jf the momentous events in our history. 
\ Y. H' raid. 
-The Boston Journal of Thors lay, lias 
-it upon reliable authority th it within t\v n- 
ty-four hours th re have arrivi-1 in B »-t »n a 
party of more than on ■ him lr- 1 t ’an nlia-.s 
whose business h'*re exj r..s.-*lv, is t » he * n- 
ployed as suh«stitiit*,s ; uni Fry rp-rt t!. it 
large accession* will b» hi id t > tc-ir num- 
ber if those who ar hi r im-rt with tin* **m*- 
•cess they hop" l »r. Toe pro-: demanded by 
these men ii i. 
-The Bangor H*A//snys tlic- return ! 
soldiers of the il l Mam-. i«» »k pm'.unin.irv 
fitep* at City Hall, Saturday evening, f r 
raising a company. About 1 Tty > gu 1 
their names. 
-We have now as prison rs* >>r on j i- 
roleovcr seventy th-uiKiml rl pii- -m-is >t 
war. Against this t v h 11 »*r h iv«* r c us- 
ed on parole about fifteen thousand not \ t 
exchanged. 
Special Notices. 
APPKKM in: \v\vn:i>. 
An actirp, b-*-, ab- nt IT •* r-» ■ f 
ng*>, wanted a* an ; r-nt: to t..u i’rintii 
Uujtues*. Apply to t..».*• 
llj’^pmiil \U«'iitioii is :r-!v! «l (o 
WNNKU | l.| •» P I.P n- 1*11.1 In* Tv: 
«r * 4'aihaktk H> *, ; II' 
tlcal law, both «'ll »H 4 ! 1 
In this raluaM-- J* T '■ p 
uf Indigestible ilrn.** 
■'< MTon*-tiunlv i■ ! t 1 • 
action, amt to r*«i fr ml' •. to v t a 
cathartir, was t(. 
#el<|. rn cu'ir*l::.k* •• n I '*• i* ■. 1 I* 
settles th»- nu*-«ti<n. ■ : r.v, ! 
I**-st kn i-. I‘t -. • 
Tintjuc*', Itii.un m-»■. 1 n 1 1 * •» > 
meulfl of the *m hit-' I >' 
J. 1. lit N.N j. »'» Mi. .' 
• .1 Whirl. IPs’ »:>, 
Calrin O V *W. A I 
w i, UI"» \ i. ii. II II4 .. r itt 
F. Ph I* U 
(X./* For sale b y !*• r* !• It:.-' 
Mult* of vfitiim*. 
Iv, ri. X 1**14 ■fttr. / 
Awuva Jo;, a. > 
An aJj 
held at IP' I 
4t»ir«l <1 y ■( Aa.; 
Attest JOSKflUl Ii \ 1.1. 
The Mit.imi nn<l K il Vnp r-> l 
f» ? tke bos s in w>H 
than the •*m-!ji4 loi 
Cam pair MULL* W > » 
mous ipini'. '.i o T. 
Only ■•••tils j*- ! v 
-' ? 
v 1A L KS I 
l *e that *' 4*1 
in:/. \utturs \ ■ / r- 
t 4 C U.ts it ... .1. \. 
No Fauiily sh. I 
Wuh 'it* it, 
A.. I I) •' 
Tr. 1 by them. 
It is no d by 
^ it■%*.; \M» «*1.1), 
In the I>eeh:ie .>r «’*• 
Utf >re .*.* ! I ■!“ V ii 
/iinnj am :’;*• .n.’, 
To strength* N 
It-•ton* N I’r 1 ! 
lin'U'or.it" li.r hr t i« ..: -n, 
/ •, *l w i: > 
I .** Y. SO M'it I Un.trill. I’ll.I' 
Tali 
i/y /. \iboli> > r\ rr: r / u 
Fe* ailvertixiu- m m 
for it. -injj 
A Friend in need. Try it- 
Dr. Sweat's Infallible bmmrnt I 
fr**m ?h*‘ riT ;,'l < l»r ■»( ; •* 
area' 
tka Isit twenty 
As an rsUT»l*i r**ni I' *• 1 v 
▼ »ate pstn in •: h .v "o | ■. \ 
all Kh* inu »: 1 S I' 
ami s« s rur.iti« f *r *. W ! A 
|U aooth*ni:, lr > ■ I P 
ties, e*eit**the just w-i b-r 
hare rv»-r* «l>* .it 11 
'f remark 
year*, attest tin tru:' > •: 1 
li \iit ui i:: ii mi i::: 
.BATCHELOR S Celebrated Ha'r Dye 
Is the Best in the Wvrld 
Til* OSI T 
Harmless, Truo and Reliable Dye Known 
Thii ll*ir !•» .* I* »f 
or firry Hair, in»t»»it'y » a H -r 
Brow*, without 1 lij irir jj the llur-rMii'. 
leaving th** Hair St ft au4 It * imp tru» fr* -!i % u- 
lly IrrijU'-nrly mtoriof 
ill effect* of Had By4**- Th .» " II.l.i AM 
A. BATCIIl'K'MI, ai oth-r* ar** in*-• h ■ 1 
•houlJ hr avolu'd S-Il t-v a.I t'«vn-f ;•>, Ac. KAi I » 
HY-il UAll<'I.a .v *-r N V 
&4ich*lor'i ,\tw T f 9‘rtxm • *r !>"■•». the //«*•'■ 
to »tn;'?US Sb'FFt ^ERS OF BOTH SEXES. ,V .....MlUIVb I.'mIIi*! 
A tonnid>n> > 3„ ,, , r, ,, all ,«dtoba*JAU»f-wJ. ;• i.-s .: 
must routine aa4 imga. r ...... t 
treatment with-ut suc.vm, 
duly to cotntuuuic ite to hi* -» f f( , 
tures the means of cure. H«o 
_ |ri ,‘a 
of an ad*ire««4 t*u»elupf>, ha «1 t, j ,,v 
•opj* of the ..!. lb, 
•> ■ 
,M. UaasKU., afi Pulton street, 1>i •• > 
York_«"• _ 
jSlarinc Sounud- 
rOUT Ob' ELLSWOKWi. 
auutveo. 
Mon Jay, 20th. 
tYarrcnton, Lord, Busted. Jls,. 
Attorea, Smith, Uitncoc!:- M V. cune.v “7i -- 
•* Thoo Frelinghuyscn. 1‘ Hatty, 
•• Wave, —, Bluehil!. 
CLEARED. 
Tuesday, -M«t. 
14 ficnrgia Alley, li -ton. 
*• Packet, tiraut, Provident'** 
Wednesday, -'Me 
*- Belle. Jordan, 
44 Dolphin, DavU, li stun. 
# Thur-day, -JJ. 
44 Barcelona, Smith, Boston. 
The unknown britf burnt 8th in**t, 1 ll bat 
jlean, *-» the |,irutu steamer suppo-ed the 
Florida^ hail'd from Cherrytaid* and had a 
eargo of molas'**. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Macula*—Ar 1 fill, » h pi luafd, Higgins, 
Belfast ; li th, Sylvia, Reynolds. Addison. 
Old Uth, sell* Majestic. M ass, Addw-n : 
Dove, Thurston, lluston; John, Turki.'igham, 
New York; brig Condor, Hurston. Neuvita'. 
Borland— ''r »*»>• tcha Freeport, Thorn- 
■ ry.land : Nonpareil, liuuker, t rail- 
lulogeiie. Honline, Boston f"1 
•siiYe, -vddis.nl Id; ffo-ton ; 
>,erry ls‘c8 .. -v, fuC Heston ; 
Fannjr I cm, 
1 
Credit, Fogg, Ellsworth f>>r do; Northcn 
Warrior. Kent, Bangor for ('ape Ann T I! 
Cushing, Ames, Bangor for Fynn; Watch 
man, Tarr, Bangor for Button ; Delaware 
j Robinson, 1 humaston for Boston; C’has Cur- roll, Duncan, Hock land for do. 
Ar llth, teht Folly, Smith, Franklin 
North Battery, Grant. Ellsworth: Fame 
( >"isins, Ellsworth ; Inspector, Cook, ant 
Gnl Higgins, Linnoll, Bangor for Portsmouth 
D K Arcy, Ryan, Bangor for I.ynn ; Bril- 
liant, Mcldirty, Belfast tor Boston. 
Ar loth, fchs Caroline, Brown, Baugnr 
IBl-n, Fm>», Bangor; Effort, Fritts, Machia* 
tor B -r. ii. Eagle. Day: Bangor lor Province- 
town ; Hough \ Ready, A churn, Bangor foi 
Boston. 
Boston—Ar loth, sehs Olivo Branch, 
Thurston, uml Gen Warren, H.n> n, Calais 
Rupicola, Woodard, Ellsworth ; Finery, 
linker, Calais; llatan, Davis, ElFwcrtli; 
Shawmut, McDermott, Bangor; Senator, 
I’vler, Bang -r ; Russell, Burlington, Bath ; 
Charleston Pa kct^Sylvester, Bath. Roches- 
ter, 11utchinson, Bath. 
Ar 16th, schs II B Foster, (of Madias) 
X-Tton, .Mus(jua*>h NB. Olive Branch, D:.\, 
('alius. I.y p -rd, S irg- ut, Calais. Preierencn, 
I hurston, Calais. Martha Am.. Sargent, Mt, 
Docrt. Mid n, Somes, and Glad Tidings* 
Freeman, Mt Desert. N Jones, .Moon, Sulli- 
van. Dexter, Flood, Ellsworth Robert Ban- 
toal. Jr., Guptill, Gould.shorn. Inspector, 
Brown, Millbridgc, Magnolia, Candage, and 
Eagle Head, Dili, Bangor. 
Ar IGth, sells I'asj m, Holmes, Ma-'liins ; (ten. 
Meade, Jordan, Kl-w tli; lv:Zal*etll. Homs, 
i Bangor 1 anny Keating, Haskell, C mden ; 
I Guinf-t, 11• w. Bath. 
Ar l'.'th, s 1h Malabar, Welsh, Bangor ; John 
Murray, MeKrn/i<\ Bangor. 
Ar 'ju b. hs Mary hi i. Crosby, Mt Desert ; 
Cardine, 1 l i, Cherry 1 1 1 so, Smith. 
H.Dw-Ttli ; t;-Hid llupe, Phillips, uud K piatur, 
Arcy, It a ng r. 
B 'ornniv—Ar Idth, s<hs I.uella, Fin< nj 
Ba :_'nr t r Bi-ton Iantk.e> Coombs, Goulds- 
b >ru 1-.r lb itiatid. 
Poitismoctu — Ar. loth, sch Morning Star, 
IT.-be B »n_’ r. 
Sid l.ith, M’hs Gc rge & James. Poland, 
R ■ bland, lotli, M.tnuig Mar, Pi.- ee, Bau- 
Davvfus— Ar ldth,- ’i S m’i Buck, Big* 
!e Bangor; I Ith, Pearl, Ro1 i..-n, R ek* 
| land. 
Sai.i.m — Arllth, Grampus limit, Sulli- 
van. Aur.»ia. B irv, and Helen Mid. d, 
G Iridgo, I; .• g r. 
II v : i-n — Ar I nth, !i T Benedict. Ha- 
iry, Bang. r. 
N \r Jfifh, ( 
II i. Cala> I?in, llu u r, Ryder, B.m- 
i Ar 1 ton, W 
• 
DISASTERS. 
j Wl .lrt’ -• v in w:\< • '» 
; :i• ti» N. \\ \ •! k nit !■>( k »>n W • dm >• 
j d.tv m*.r: -rr::- k the hriiC Keat-ky 
.vtiidshiji-. and initm dai’- !y funk 1.• a* hc- 
I iv ;.t i< k v w I;. :n 
! .• -i i- I v. ’: ; ir. N--t: ■ I a :i *r 
lli 
t o w.;i 1 a *••' 1 I r .r i t tin' 
v ! titi thought 
thoy nmic >4\' il hv t j bout and an? 
n ib u iy ! ■ N .a V iv 1 h 
1 Mi. k v u kn ■ t n-. n r. hi.it in > ir •- 
rt, Me, in is33, rat .!!-.! v\ 
\ (Jh;t>e. 
MAJiiUniD. 
A ;'i- r*' — 41 a in-*., hy \. P u- ii-.j Mr. 
j M -<•■* K. t»4!i- t Mi?.* Pran-’ea Ii. i'avi', b-,th of ! A u ■ i. 
! —l hy \Vill».■»::* h- K.i«*rnm to Mi-*-* 
M xr\ S M.nw M. ■ s Vt.k.-r-f. 
f -.in’.nn July 171 by J. il 1* •>!*•, K [.. Mr 
!»• 1 ; i... •. .: n t M.*« \..u hu.-i* 
of llano,ck. 
fjrr-yr.a’vsii n. a> wj: >—wr-»i3— n «grtr.»» r—i 
i) i i: i >. 
\r rth—-July 'ill, !i y I* who -•! U ill Liu 
Hi » 
i, 
..f hr uni M a f. u_'o 1 warn. 
lull,' — I Rii ii.■* b b.v.irU A. Ii .Lie, atfed 
7 I au an I •. nr i.'---. 
i> writ I m-,r i L ! nee, K. 1 Jtl» inst 
; Ho:.I M. r.i •! i:.i _ it. ayT Ij 
1 %. .. m N iv V 1 I.»; t r. I‘ th ir.st C.ipt 
| »m 1 M. I. h *rn- r t hr k n •, in t i M..r- lllii. II.! L •! l t Hr 'i-uik'.wn 
.. 'e in »■; ui. I a a V- i. 
TEA V Ml TV. 
\'i\ pa in v»;i r. i. v ©vcn- I. y, July 1 t U !i.-< ! the SJ. ! lj.-r A 1 .**• *■ t v. 1 ir j i- to ii- fun !•*, 
I !!, o ;'. a 11 are i i ia 
want- < f I h-i i> ja 1 
Wo trust ?‘i it t iu lb a Tt l.’.nbr.l a ■'< I 
nr of Mi;„*' rs III t ov i y t * (• »■ 
j ;• isantIv t » th so h a < b. ill ivor u< with laeir 
1:. l.t iio< of IT-v r*h :ir« invite 1 t a-*Tt 
u-» Hi fun, imytki t d,l f-r tv «h»n. 
AJo.it' !• ••.• 1 iv i <er> o i-i l» .n,r ii .. I 
»tt !o f ii y, i. P- I 
j sawyer A hurr. Pr.k J; ii.'u:. 
\ M U ^ 2 
OF Ki v 1' -v N w M th ! 1 b-r t!i*? I’i- uu-• F >rt ■, >iU> 
Tin-«i -Urn > v r. i\d l 
N ,v >:.c t M r- it! at 
> \ wvi;u A 1H KITS. 
} I-.i l’i .1 til P.-.-t at i.l -.V rth, July 
■ I. •'1 ■ 
; \ «• r. li b. i irb M. 
<’• j r. M.trod.ua II » 1 o- A. 
I 'tie > -; l,i.t l.il e, «‘ki,rlea 
1 r n w -1 s' i. It. I *. 1'* h; W 1*. 
1* :' in* eallins l )T tua an >\ " 1 :■ * »>’ 
!ndw’..-d I.. I>. JhI'.Ij A N, 1*. .M 
i o;; s \ij:, 
! i‘ tv.o V .ke of 
jNft l.v Si KI .Us, l tr yar* ii past, t wnieh lie w-u.d like < ?■ 
I .1 «i* \VA*<arr. 
Mt. IK rt. X. E. Ha. i r, July * Iw27 
" 11 IIoiisa- aiiil I,ami for sale 
The 'iit 'Ori:.* r off rs t-.r «ilo Lm 
th- iif -lead, #ituat. mar the i"ii 1> a Ii. ,' t U .11 z v a \\ harf, f.-rim rly 
ki. wu ." lie •• U til 1*1 too," c ti-is'ing uf a dwelt- 
: it; 4 h-unc, cutl-uil itii/-. an i ■ i x a ns uf land, 
! with a wh.irt uud *n >re pn v-. le,*«. l..e locution 
i- a wry de»»iub.e «»:,• a ii.ohiin- or a s i* 
faring man i part ...irs cu*l at the picmisea 
j or inquire ot t. ii. I'eck. 
lUUDCX .'DERMAS. 
j Ell.-w rib, July 2d. *Jw27 
I'll I |‘ y :>>'■* p 1 *:*** 11" t 1 all « ...« cvrm-d that h. Inn Us II duly appointed And has 
state *t 
1) A NT I I. S Ill KRILL, l.it*‘ of pedham, 
in !’.«» 11'. a. >■ awn, i'•••!. h\ 
p. f. »• «r- I ad to t). -i 1 .!• a- d'* itr, ■ 
in m 'li.it'.- p -.Ill m !i" li.iv any d»» 
inands Ui’-n ., I -it l.»e ■aui" •«- :! a 
JOHN N. aVV A/.Ii Y. 
Wu vsp r, July 2, 1* 1. -7 
I »J,. •: ;■ !!■L '•* t > ail Ol 
1 
t ik-i «pot> h rsell the trust uf an A ltninislratrix ul the 
t’AUl "f 
.* VMM I. It Pi RKI V*\ I ite "f P Hi am, 
in thf r ..till. k, 'iiu-i. •• U'.v ;iwii; »• oi l as 
fie I iw.lir.'-v; .*i ■ .... all p-P-■ * !■ »"* 
j « l.t"i » t».a i,d ,l .P.n t > n. ilinin' hate 
p*lVIII -Lit, and t!i >se wh.. have auy d-mandk thereon to ex n.f.iL the o vuic for JCttlemeut. l“ OLIVE II. PERKINS. 
Pod hasp J uly '2. Ij-jJ- 
oru'E '' ^ui: l/,:! !l!:- 
f ; : a" "./'.-i--- ■" ■! ! *,‘L v 1 Charlc* Eat -i said !>• v 
\w‘ -;.V;> 
i.v ..rft.-.- ... ia ■‘■a 11 “-Jj-.Vi .tr. 
,..u:ii' ii> ....I ••• '» 
: ... ,1... ... I I”. M"r ... i" 
M 
! I.-....; b-tn, tb" l.om*..t..A.l lb.*.. y s ■ 1 
.■ 
,, j., ,i ,t ,r. ..■■ .. ....■ ..-I 1 Hi"'- *1" 
.... Id.! iy. I. H-...A K..■ r "... ■ 
,....i ..i. .. ... d.i a ..--1 vi*. t*«iiy-tt«h ••••> if 
,U..V. ». U. 1 Mid, Ml.I i-.lt b.'l.ig ". 1—1 ". '.".I 
R.. ry v 1.110, p»j- :rjl, -md I n »w chmu tn toreclose 
said iu itoage for condiUouS broken. ^ 
b«r nil', July iOth, IMS. i7 
■ >1. INK atiJ Memurandura U.i.ik.-, I'..r 
1 * ,-jlo by sawyer ,i burr. 
JOl ltSALd and Ledger*, 
f..r jalo 
l,j Sawyer 4 Burr, 
1 
Order of Court. 
\T a Court nf Uncommon IMcas, for the Conn ty of Hancock, began and holden at Ella 
; worth, 
<*ootl E5:>ofs ami Shot's 
vs 
Poor IJooS asisl ^Iioos. 
Common Sense ami Reason. Presiding Judges; 
the Public generally impanelled as Jurors. 
Cash testifies for ti e PlaintilF that good Root; 
and Sloes are economy, coin fort, health and line! 
the pockets with Greenbacks. A happy min- 
corroberatcn the above. 
Long credit, slow pay, no pay, n-vl barter trade 
for too defense, testifies that poor Roots and Shoes 
nmdo of wood and paper would allow a new pin 
oftener, be a hobby to lay your sins to, furnish 
the Rectors and Lawyers more business, and your- 
sell less Greenbacks, besides w< 1 des and panel 
! heels are good to kindle fires with. 
The Judges charged the jurors i they though 1 
it dear kiuoling they c ml I reject that part id the 
j evidence. Case submitted without argument.— Verdict f Plaintiff. 
There will be a Mass Convention at the Root 
j and Shoe Store, Ellsworth, commencing Tuesday, 
April 2-Mli, to ratify the verdict, and continue 
j until the Fall Term, w’ ii will commence the 
j I'-urth Tuesday before the last Monday in October, 
j il Undoes not e m** on Sunday, 
j The subscriber lias received hi* new stock of 
a*l BOOTS <$• SHOES, | 
Rought for cash, which he will 
sell lower than can bo bought iu Roston. 
Sole Lea!her Sloe!: 
of all kinds, f s ilc. 
Mark--.ll thr li »>t an<l Shoe Store, Ellsworth. 
A. 5. ATHERTON, 
; Clerk and Reporter for Court of Uncommon Picas. 
X. P.— Green Calf Skin* Wanted for Cash, or 
in exchange for Root* and .'hoes, 
Ellsworth, April 20th. 1 1 
Fit esi! Supply 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. F fim. F, 
Provisions ami 
(i rouuncs, 
For gale by 
J. R. & E. Redman, 
Ellsworth, July 14th, 1803. 3,'tf 
g » R II \KR-o\ -: New Moth 1 f the Piano cfc 1 Ite, F » il :.y YU YElt .1 Rl'RH. 
dolin' of I'uiim ! »n:iip. 
il Lit F \> **. t’i 1 lab* of FIRw irfh, in tlic 
; by bis fired of in rtgago dated the tw •ntv-fifth 
j day of February \. d. eight-•on lit:ri iredanl I. ty 
tw-.», and r• *■ 1 in !!.. .: -k !lcgiftry of l*e. ■ '«, 
b< '*■_*. ;g-* J_- A'*., a ..d in V. a*;,ingt -,i |f. :. 
tryo* |»« I. ..k 11 >. pa i>- •» *'7, A o c -nvi v«. f 
?•■<’:. 111 i.i• i• t a> y, in the C mini w allh 
•f Mu- 1 in- if-. o:n* ii .If of till 1 is A, title 
end i •*' < tlirc" mi d\id*. 1 eighth part* 
"f an i in the t lo.-wing d <*:di.-r.l 1 of 1m l. 
jig!.Is mil <.i- at i.ts, MtuiV-d ia tho Counties of 
ii tr .m I W» -a. ia t <; 8r .. f ,V ... j. 
to wit: 
I.— \ ! f Iii! »j I Id! rth, on f! e.i-t- 
ta-rn si !•• of I mo>ii Liver, e mtuining about thirty 
i» na•*, being that irt of the I g known in the 
1 1 r 1 -t. wa> a i c ■ a? .. I betwe-a I 
Liver and the Waltham road. 
-•— V t •• i.t iioiug al>.at! .- von hun Ire 1 and 
s ven’y- i\ i. r».*. being a!! the land Lei tig.agon 
the t oh. ot Ju!y. In ■ to !• -n ir i Jarv.s, I.- 
in sai l Id w >rth, between ihi nni r’s bridge and 
I the Thui stoti lot, on the eastern side :>f Idiinn 
river at. betac u said ri. r an 1 t..u Waltham 
r ml. 
.1 — \ tract in said Id!J-> v« rth, c taining abuts! 
set tv- •:.•• aore-, being th I .t a the w -a. side 
of I*ni a river, wlier- a Jam- demerit n -w lives. 
4 —A tract o .nt.ii ; ab fifty acres, In dug 
tiie lot u-wt of an 1 a ii mirig t > t ie Hingham 
g re and .el 1 w a ]!• Id '.. oj. 
a I. n- rthcidy by t .>■ !ii t act’.! 1 luini.-ter'i lot 
and by I .i inin r. 
1 -A t: e n: lidiig ie;-!i-:t ire 1 and twenty- 
five acre-, being fe t a .-. a t.- .Nath mi- I Jciiison 
I. : on the ut!i and ! it* > ! Ii Iwnir I M -re and 
I i.n I. M ■•■re on the n-etli, an I b tw eu Id.i n 
river and t It 1 c, rving to 
Andrew lh ti and J> .u U. Jordan their light 
iage five I tind to th 
settler* whatever v 
tlcui'Mits; the foreg'-tng five 1 ■!- C'litaiuing one 
! thou in 1 a l t v. try-nine n •. m ire or i s-, 
and bei g ti. s o i'"iiv.wr I by I. ••!, tr 1 -Farvi-y 
I. < h. I i! I y I c i* -J n !; i 'I. i ■, 
r* i< d b "'k .N.i | a .id 4. 
i. \ o rU. f I Ie: ! ia ti l 1-d! c. a 
the »• .*• side t I i ii ri-.a r, e ataitiii g eight.- 
Ill .re or less, I. md*-d and tie l a- f ! 
...■■■«• be ini rig at a ?ta 1 on the west 
1 ank oj -aid r.vi r, eigli'y r l- t• m the g-.je bo- 
b' tween t e ■ 1J nuu.b ed x and a, .■•!. 
Tin.!;. a. -t tn I ;r« -* N rth tar bundled and 
lit e i".to a stake on ti.** bank of'tiilpatrivk'.- 
br ■ k, riien n irfh tw » d.-.-r. <. -• e.i -i f -i’v-' 
■• 1-, tk, .'•■• e.t t two d -gfi u:!i 1 a aid I'w.t’i 
t.o fir-*, meritb 1 !■•■•• f.r> e iiu- .ir i an 1 lilt. a 
rods to the ban k t I umii i.. er, ti■ •■■ by t ae ri v- 
er to tin* fir-t n. ■.11 1 i 'id-; -u j t > the 
r* s -t va’i •? and \ j.ri s <• in t'.e dec | 
f S unuel i’eck to -Seth Tisda’e, dat l Nuv. i ■. 
1848, recoi 
7.—Aertt:. 1 **. I\:i ‘d t e in Id! 1 w r d 
on t ie west -i i oi l a: -n river, i.. i I an l do- 
cr.b- 1 :i« follow*, \ i/ iegin i: r- ; »n th'* east si !•■ 
of the v unty r ad La a; fr m Jt I'u'.r <n‘ 
Le br ■ :•. m i on the "*• *utii -i < tau ! -t ia 
j> i a of |l,r. in:, t.. a -Itr- a -ou'ii eigh- 
ty-. \. a !• g n- n ut n a a 1: I at 1 \t 
» tile 
t-.ink of Idin n r.v.-r forty !- t. Ifowlia 1 11. 
in k « Inirl, the >‘c lo rth fighty-sevu b-n- 
w. -t mi- f.un ir< d and f. tty—a veil r-* Is t the r >ad 
at 1 11 I, !a«-a"-- n r::i » .. t 1 g: ■ a-t a 1 
»1J r. vr dsto t ie j !ae> of b giimiug; euii- 
t..miag t..irty ni ** un i a •: ..i:*d a re*, ni -re or 
! ■»•; .-•!• j-et to ti,-- n vatiom c-u.taiic-d in a 
d* e l t. in S\ D. I'.-ek t the said ids la. ■. 
date l Angn-t 1> U, rec rded bo..k s •, p ig J*'», 
Uai. Legi-trv. 
o. \ lot u| land -if uat* d in sai l MUsworth, !• •- 
ing tii.it part ■ t the J- oh J.-ia- ,n I t c.-uvey l 
-I.:., i.i ... i.ii. .. vi 11 a. •• ■ 
1 ;7. !• 1 i i. k », j 1 •, Containing ..me 
and one-halt am s. more r 
a _ \ on tain tt.i ..f l uid lying in s li 1 111 1-- 
worth, on ti.i> wot ie o( I'r.i. river. I -mg ul.« • 
.1 part 1 I the .1. -• ph d- !.; m i r, -U'.u:..- about 
venty icre-, 1 lug tii* land emvovtl to sail 
i i-dal by tie rge IV. Krwn by deed dat'd Jet. 
J •.*, 1* 4 7, record- 1 i'1. ; tg'* a *1. a.. I deed >»l 
Nath’i A. Joy. ! muury 2 I' '. 
10 —A certain b-t *1 land, being the !r .i:otoad 
of lb •ju.un I'rankliu, in sai l KH v. ? i, .-■.•cure 1 
? sa- 1 i i• lib by virtue "f a c-rtaiu 1 » -• in- 
-triiinent i writing, execute 1 by I'.cnj nnln Krank- 
iiu rind < ‘hiu le- larvis, oaf l IVbruary i, l'*!'. 
recorded 1-.- k *’», pigo t-7. 
11. A certain I ■*. or par ! oi land with the mills 
aid building tin i.n, the t i •' t which i- deni- 
ed from dee 1 t N illi nil Il«-n: it to .-.il l I.I lie. 
dated May‘dJ, ls4 7,record*d in Uuneuek Keji-try 
I I l‘J4 
nett an l Th m >- It bin- n, K date i M • 2 
1^47. 1J 
sai l Hcnuett, dat' d 11 tit un i 'd.'th i > uiai.v, 
1 *07, an 1 by virtu a :*a i.imu .raudm*. 
.agreement dated Much 21, 1*17, .ail 
llennett and *Ie<ige W Hu 'kuuie, w.th uil to- 
privil* gc- and up uit«. :.i:u 
12. — A <• rt ii tin A id land 1’• in n l 111'-- 
woi th. b an, led nor tin.'11 y by th tli In.** th- 
Joseph Jelli *n I t, e i-t by 1 m l -t ol t > Jdin 
M. u »: cx and i mb 1 in t o 1 an l 
numbe:e 1 s, an d land--i li-d.n*. Kilis ui.-l Mu,. ■ 
an t the IIiver. -outlierIv i*v land p< -sc- i '• 
lieoi .-*• \. .Midv. an t‘ Ian I set oil to H i. r? 
I. 'iig, aid w•• i« !y bv t .a i 1 ioo.g to II .- 
llrouk, containing .-eienJcu ;.cri rumour 1>> 
and the nitito o ijiveve It -1 i i I lalo by d»* t t 
W illi.nu Kincaid and wife in h ri. he, ,i | 
Aug. il, 1M7, rccvrdoi iu Ha. v L. h 
>2, page 171. 
15.— A certain I t containing r.r.c l.uif acre cm 
the western i*i !<• of tin? road l*-t mentioned, o 
which the dwelling h u-i* st i- is .a -id J eph 
Jellison 1 -t, Wild the dwell,ug b..u*e then :i. 
IK—-A Do tour-sev e: j irt.s ef and 1 re n 
t tilling s u af t, .n b d and ilc-'Tib* d «• }'•!- 
b»w.-: south by tnt» a*.nth line o: the Jo*. .fellis *n 
l .t, w»«t l siid road t mentioled, u t!i by i -t 
herein described number*.- J 12, east bv the same 
lot. The tW last 'b-.‘lii"‘d 1"?- * .:i 2 itl-> d' 
-fllili- i m sai i *l*“ 1 Ivin ud un wit" to «.u I 
! Tisdale above referred t ». T'iu w!i*do foiirtee 
pieces ot laud above *b.-.*ciibod being the saun- 
fourth part *d wliioli was convey d to J. M. May 
by deed dated January 2 •'■, l"hO, recorded boo.. 
t»$, page sl». 
j I —All the right* an l or-* m i.t nre I by 
deed < f J.irnes Dunham, date l Marc!; id, Is hi, 
recorded booPO, page 211, llan *ock lb * ,<•'. 
lot in sai l ld sw nth b amic 1 south by lot bn i out 
to fust s.'ttb I mi.-iisier, and n rth by late * ! 
lirimmer lot, and cu.-t by l ni*>n river. 
lb.—All the lights and < a- iuents convey** 1 to 
sai l Tisdale, May*» -k Kill-, and by deed ut Ebon 
Morrison dated K. nrv ■», l-. ii, r* >• »rde l b 
.** t, page l2d, up m h..: bouiest .ai far a in Ella- 
Wo ill. 
17. — A certain dwidlin'* h asc,'table, and blick 
1 smith shop in said Ellsworth, being the same con 
veved to W. J. Chamberlain, by Oliver II. Sargmt 
and by said VJaainheilain to -ui l Tiwlale, by dee 
dated Match 10. 18il, recorded book J ). age 2'2i 
j 19.— A ccrtaiq gtj^f UlC, vi' i»4bd ijiag «r 
Township No. 8, north of Hancock in sai<l County 
of Hancock, described in deed of (Jeorge .V. Duck- 
more, dated Feb, 19, H50, recorded book 87, page 
137, Hancock Registry, being all that part of said 
Number eight lying west of Union river, and the 
easement of attaching booms and laying logs in 
said river on and opposite tho custom bauk of tho 
same. 
19.—Tho lotlying in Ellsworth, containing fifty 
acrc3 on tho east si le of Union rivor, near the 
I.rad of the falls, hounded on tho rivor and land 
formerly occupied by Ivory II. Lord, being tho 
premi-i's conveyed to said Tisdale formerly by 
deed of heirs of Eph’m Pickard. 
2).—A certain other !<>t of land in Ellsworth, 
lying on tho western hank of Union river, bound- 
ed s ititherly by hind of Asa Flood’s estate, con- 
containing six acres, more or !••**. being the same 
conveyed to S. Ttsdale by (diaries Jarvis, May 8, 
18.17, being part of tho Oliginul lot now occupied 
by (Jeo. W. Melvin. 
21. —A certain lot lying in Ellsworth on the 
eastern side < f Union river, containing ton acres 
more or less, bounded on the Pickard lot on tho 
North, and the (Jeorge Lord lot n the south, as 
I conveyed to s ii 1 Tisdale by deed of William Den- 
nett idee. 7, 1837. 
22 —A lot lying in said Ellsworth on the east- 
ern si lo » f Union riv r, containing five acres,more 
or and bounded on tho west by river, north- 
erly by the last described lot, nod southerly by tho 
noith lino of the Temple Lord lot, the game grant- 
ed to Seth Tisdale by deed of William Dennett, 
May M, lsl 7. 
22. — A I t lying in sai l Ellsworth, on the east- 
ern side of Union river, bounded westerly by said 
ii cr,northerly by the I t last described, and south 
by the Nathaniel Jcllison lot, containing one aero 
and fifty eight rods, m< re or less, being the same 
e >nvr\. 1 to **. tii 'l i- laic by said Dennett’s deed 
of Idee. 7, 1833, with tho right ef way described 
therein. 
21.— A lot lying on the western side of Union 
river in sail Llisworth, bounded south by Jot of 
land formerly in posswssion of Samuel Jordan,east 
by the river. In ing :\ triangular lot with an island 
in the river against the same, with tin* right of 
way as conveyed fu S. Ti? dale by William Den- 
nett's deed h e. 7. InU>. 
2 ». — A lot lying ul* » in said Ellsworth, on the 
v.c-t bunk of i ni*n liver, bounded north by land 
f h eji nin (Jarlaiid, east, by l nioti river, a uth 
by l.n.i f oui'-riy oou.iel by James Lyi. i, ami 
u -f oy the County r 1 hading from Ellsworth 
( I'ang T, containing thirty acre-', more or !«•**, 
being a bt described ill sai 1 Dmuctt’s deed dated 
i *«'e. 7, 1 "3 7. 
2C. — A e.-rtain I t < r parcel of 1 in 1 in said 
1.1'' v rfh :i the west * ink of Union river, c ui j 
t.lining two acres, and eighty-six r-.Js, hourded 
: s^ut• i®" 1 v mi t.. branch -tr«ain, and the lino of 
| tin- U.ih-h Mu 1 I...-k* l"t, with the riglit of way, 
! ml siii j ef to the re-nit: in d<-m ibed in deed! 
! hail- J rv is to .' ere T. I ll 1* 7. 183 7. 
1 27.— \ cert hi other I t <t land in Ellsworth 
n tiie iv t b mk l U’i! >n riv r described in sai 1 
■ lari is’ » 1 d •- I. being all that part of the lot 
origina.iy laid t >i .,' Mud b ek-, lying east 
f lb-- i’ uifify R ..<1 h a Eng up Union ri\ and 
itioitd t Ihan'di stream, bounded southerly by j '.ii i Ir mi, easterly bv f ;o river and northerly j 
i by line of Asa Flood’s lot. 
2 ■.—A 1 • I;, ing mi t wc't l.ank of Union 
r. beginning ou the bank, t- u l-' below ttie 
d t: o, ;i ! -■ ■ I .if tin- he 1 of tho falls, Nov. N. 
I'll, till' ,, .1 ,U l11111 ? of;* 
vree w--t. t" is.t a line nt right an- 
M s. sh ill -!i i n j. inf north 1' degr-es west 
t-n r- ds]:r -:i the end of the daui afore.aid, and then ; 
[ t b ,* e .*t i.■*• ■ 1 in tiie m":.' di recti ni, twenty rods 
‘V u the rig’.: ..! a! I, tdicne at right an 
1 and p fail'd 
with th- li st ii."-ition- I !. -'in with th > right <d' ; 
; u:>yi;.g ti." >h re and ut!n r prtviligo.-*, b-ing ; 
; th u• dc-c; i.■ 1 in d-« 1 J *eph J < llb- Jt to 
•ai l Ti 1 :!< :- I t’:• -* 1 :•■• 1 January A, I'JC. 
*2 ).— A 1 .t 1>•dug part « f I'miin rei 1 point in 
l.'llv.v -i, being a strip v red.- and i'lt'en links 
i u V-n-.lin g e.i t -rly Ir• li ii 1 ri; -r to the 
'•il. n bi t r 1, a:. 1 bo-r. h .1 utli by 1 -t set off 
t < ii 1 l't. 1 il in div i i-m 1 Cmim -iciul point, 
j P).— A ! in Mlle.voith on east side ot Union 
! river, b uu 1- 1 w -t by said river, north by lands j 
! nr.diii I \ v. % 1 i 1. ra-t by the r-a-l to Uuk 1 
pohif and s ufl.’.vi-t by the l nn ri river, in ing the 
-out.iern p r*i m of U uni *roial point s > called 
the two la-t de-erihed pieces l.-ing s t out to' 
'i. irh- a:;l ii iw ir I > Jar-. m a par tit ion order- 
1 by fa- 11 i t: | t (’nut. I <• two lv | lots are 
I- v: i'! 1 in d dUliuil Jar\i-.V al. to >. Ti?* 
dal 1 .. a is, X».v. n, 1 1J recorded bo k Th page 
! ll.lUC' Ok lU-g. 
J!.-- \ ! t in l.!!--vort!i 1 to !<- cnwc I 
hyl’a.' V. .'.lard t sa: i 1 lal-;, Tda and K li-\ j 
l.y ii- da! 1 Al ascii '21, i-i -. r- rded book 77 
: » ;e .Un. .J -ai-i Kegi-try being Lis interest in 
L'oin.in ivi.il point. 
I l.— Al t containing one acre more nr less in 
; K.l wai t ', being a.l t:. it pu t of the h>me-t -ad 
: irin ; T a b 1 wi 1" bet w c. n tac shore 
1 !• a i.ag' to tic- •• Ilea 1 ■ f til- J all-." and 
I liion ri\• Coir. 1 t*• .- n l Tisdale, l.llis and 
I May ... ii v dead of i'c.nj ! K ad A a Is. March *27, 1 
l-.il, .cl b .1 k si pig- U"i of said Legist y. 
». — A lot in 1 u iii an i mi. 1 privilege c- ii 
v-o i t -aid Ti-aale, Kill- A Mayo, by needs of 
niiini 1’.. I Mte 1 ;<r. I, 1s l », n-. orded book 
7.<; o i '• and b k'7p ig 17 » b -ing all that p irt 
! til.- b fame lv ..ccupi -d by .'amtn l Jordan -n 
: -.v r le f i ni river lying b-tw. « n tiic 
road an 1 tin- river mi l James Mu Id cks* 1 it and j 
mi a ii land’s original lot de-eribvd in 
| J l —\ certain other 1 t in Kllsworth on the 
j e i-t id‘ f l -i ri; er, c ar. I f S. i. dale 
J. d Wiliiard Tri-w r:y April A, 1-*»I, re 
•or I- d in -iii ljegislry, Ih *.v '.‘U page J»7, Con* 
— V I t w :• dw■ 1! :g b ii- ? hereon in 
til’-w rtli neat i li- "I Union rv.-r containing 
ii ■ in -re or !—ss, ! dng the same c aiveyed to 
ill; lal- I v a -dot V. id'a-ri Ivi.c.udMay 
I T, ,- i d -a d l'.'gi.-’.iy, l k >1 page 
:!•'*. — A I'd d. -»-11 •••'l iii mort.ag^ of William 
]\ 1 r -. 1 if- .May 17, i-'. 1, recorded 
in h i. 1; '.»!) i ige ;. ; of -ai reg.-try. 
;7. .M -sii -i.l lot in !*.• 1 nth convoyed 
t S. J'i-d a b\ 'ii o rag dev 1 *d X. *Uovii-ll* 
'•lav 1.1, ! ■ i. J 1 1 IU b. ! J ilgo ‘2o'2 of 
: -aid Keyi-try. 
i :’,s. — f, t. p-ivi!'*go, saw mill, mill house, 
in 1 t‘. p: ■; -rty y *d I y m rtgage deed nt 
Ke j 1 A.c'm A .1, June 1 *. ISlO, recmdcU in 
j b -k p*ge ;i < -ai l Keg.-try. 
I 1 i—M a o ! lo* i:i If vortli, C nv-yed 
to s lid Ti-d il- by \'. ait-r J. c-iu ta by deed *-t 
ii. utgage, J.u. icy 1, 1'r> 1<; 1 in book >' 
pig- co f .id Ib g.sLrv, being .-ai l .Smith’? hoUic- 
j .-u id. 
11 —\ MesMia r- and lot in Ml!-a irth, convev- 
1 t 1 'li-lal vitirtgage d-< l Jaiiuirv s, 
1 11. of Xaf’ia i'd Moor it- -ord-d in s.iid Kugis- 
fi v t ok r- 1'. 1 »•-1:i i..- ii urn-stead 
I V—Certain 1 t- t 111«• 1 n t .w-i-hip X * 8, or 
• »?• l>. : I t X'■! e .lira. .i;i I a Ire 1 and 
'i .• .a an 1 j ut of a <•.■■!< a ij fit.in.4 en- 
i::ii i. ; ibnut thirty acres, ,is the same are tics 
eril' I in n»-fit_i. de*-.i .I .Jesse Putt- n and 
\ in *’ i•> date i N' v *2 > 1 >, r t Jed in b. ok 
7 * |*i^e ) of sai l lietry. 
11.—I, * situated in ]>• ihani, sail Hancock 
1 C-uiutv, <• at.ii in about thirty ore* described in 
> f _r d 1 "t l*er ley Iliya-t. S. 1 i dale 
dune 7. 1" *. c. rded in hvuk >0, p*;;o ‘217.— 
Mcamn/ t > .• t over, transfer mid a.-sisn niy inter- 
-1 in ri. m rt s > s- and n■ tan t debts seeur -d 
th* ret*y, as wed as pai l prem:- -s. 
It.— I. t c mtui; i i:* one liutidrcd and pixty 
a ■: 1 ; t .• t h t X". in T.wfnship X>. 
ill in Mid i e division. Hum 'ck County, conveyed 
•o ji.iid Tisdale by deed ■ t llv.j. Moiivlith Id. (Joto- 
-, IM *, rcc ltd ill bo »k 7s, j' ‘ow 4 Id ul 
sail lteyis?ry. 
l—1. i.iin ; « ..." hue 1 1 an 1 sixty 
r: .1 :-• V-. ;i '.ip, a >. 11 be ill* tl it lot 
t r*;.ave, c-.v.-j. f .i l 'Id- M by d« l of 
J.-isit'nn Hurt a* i tin r-, recorded in book C’», 
| as 111 of Mil U- _! fry. 
4ti —L c .V -l to '■eth Ti- Iilc by deed of 
V, .! Id It l XoVi iiit.er 1 4, J ivc-.rded 
ill Ii k *• j- ■ : • ot il l lb -t.v, and by 
i ■ t U : .1 fi ll ft i its* l He*. 7. I* ; •. ,.m*. 
bra1 in t 1 1 o.ul j r.vili’s-* frmeilv a 4 j„ 
wl. I •: i ?. 1 y .1 j‘> t ... t a I j». ,, 
ft the he id of t e fa ftn l I ,n.|^ c eetf d 
tin reniCi, ; tl: risk*- | r,.. 
_ 
v- d by s- is .t .1 M .re to 
l'. da: \prd id. 1- >, and July Jr, 
1M*>. 
1 \ .' : 3, TI fiklo by 
K .y..l M. re, >n th !‘.ins |.,ad, and tuy iiaut 
tguy and the ux ;t, .g< 1 t. 
1>. — !.'• ot (.in 1 hi township N ■ ‘2.1, twiddle 
livisi.. ., Was.'.iust* n Cof:uty, Maine, containing 
no ii.; d and ix’y acres l> ms the same 
itawn by 11.. -d.i'.i liaslie- and e >nveycd t • said 
id la!,- Ly ...cdof .-aid ldinlics dated Juno It'., 
1 
j 4:'.— I. •? of land Ivies i t wu-hip Xo. .'Id, i 
.the m. lie divi.-u u in «iid Comity, cunUiniu* 
i.x hmi 1. ■ J and f.■: *y a .re s !■ ins the .same o.ie 
eye I t ■ .-.. i 1 Id.- i ll .* by d<o.d <•: L- iKitd Jack 
•••ii, June 1 i, l'vS’i, Inins ticket lot. 
dU. —!. ft X f. i_ in towi.d.ip .No. 0 in northern 
livi-i >ri, in .-ail C uity, beins one of the lots 
I t J- J in deed of -aid Tisdale to Clin- h's Kllis, 
an-1 J M. M v-i dated January ‘20, Is.'uJ, re- 
c did ia b J\ v-:, | i1 'lot Haiuteek Ke/i-try. 
I 'i'.i ..ii wl dec ■ I'.TU'e 111 iv 1 had lor a 
1 t:if re | arti ular ck -c; '.j t.eu of said mortgaged 
i premises. 
Aud w ii'• i- t!ie s ii 1 mvrt ;aso l.as been duly 
t»ssi 1*1,0 l t ....!- o .her by as.-i.r me .t dated tin* 
t -e •! iy of Aju il, \. r». ei.T.t. en hundred 
ml- \t v-t e, a. 1 i.,1 ded in Hancock Kesi-s 
1 l ia Wa 
iusf n ,y of L> e b fie I'M, puj»o lid j. 
X. w tin-: el ore l, “t. John Smith, the subscrib- 
er, hereb/ s'ce public n -tice of said mui and 
a- i^niuc nt, un i thit the e nditipn of fcald '“ 
h is been broken, by reason wher* irl 
a forcclo-ure ot the same pursu**' 
jin ™'‘a° ‘ruJ •- a to tb« Kutm. 
;. J! K U. -viaea. I16 u" J..y of July, A. P bigb 
■,j a l sixty-three. 
m ST JOHN SMITH. 
4 
* 
1 Every Pianist shonld have a copy 
Of tho Second Volume of Home Chicle, contain 
ing Old Favorites, not in the First Volume, wit! 
new and popular compositions, easy and attract- 
: ho pieces tor beginners and briliant* and accom- 
plished players—comprising tho beet production! 
of tho best composers, and tho Household Alelo 
dies for the people-—the wholo arranged for the 
piano forte and presenting Two Hundred and Fif- 
ty Pages of Choice .Music, being nearly forty pa- 
ges more than tho first volume ! The tmincnst 
popularity and extended duu.ind for the first vol- 
ume of tho HOME CIRCLE has induced tho pub- 
lishers to glean from the vast repertoire of Music 
cal (Jems comprised in their own eataioguo and 
those of European and American publishers, the 
best pieces of every variety,suited to Piairmts ol 
every grade of advancement, and uihiptod to nil 
tastes and requirements. Plain, $'2,00, cloth, 
$2,‘25; cloth, full guilt, $5,00; on receipt of which 
copies will ho mailed, post-piid. 
OLIVER IMTrfON A CO., Publishers, Boston. 
jo m mV peck’s” 
NEW 
Photograph Jlooms, 
Over D.H. Eppa's Storp, Main.street, 
SHAVE fitted up new and commodious Rooms where my friends and patrons will find me 
ready to make them 
Pitrfes dc Visile, 
AniSnolypos, 
Foi’ulyprs Ac Ac. 
I have purchased one of Wing’s patent 
Multiplying Cameras, 
with the solo right of using tho same in Ellsworth, 
and now can suit customers in size, quantity and 
price of pictures, 
I have Case-* of different patterns, Carte I’ortes 
and Frames oval and gilt. 
All kinds of pictures copied, with neatness and 
despatch. 
I hope, l»y strict attention to business, to merit 
and receive a fair share of patronage. 
Ellsworth, July 1. 21 
PAINTING, r~I DOORS, 
□ n 
GLAZING, rj rj Sash, Elinils, 
PAINTS & GLASS. |j JJ GLAZED WINDOWS 
rBUIE undersigned have tho pleasure of inform* 
JL mg the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity, 
that they have taken tho 
Shop as the East End of ths Bridge, 
whero they will carry on tho 
Pain! intj Si usin css 
mail ii- .iraiH- e-, i-i i, p* i:,t; uiey liny re- 
ceive a “hare of public patronage. 
All orders from out of tie village promptly at 
tended t o 
All kinds of PA 1 \ /'.s', GLASS and PAIAT- 
I'f’S 'ln<)l.S kept for Sale. 
They will a Iso keep 1 r .“ale 
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS S GLAZED WINDOWS 
of all sizes. 
I. FHAZI3H & SON. 
iraac Fit w\rn. 
Milton k::a/.:i:u. I April 3,0th. 
J, NEWTON LONE. 
P A I ,X T i: H 
— A Nil— 
Iillsuo:l?i, ’Je. 
Shop iu Lord’s Huibiing, op; .-1 to (hr* Ellsworth 
House, .Main Street, (I p Stairs.) 
All orders for Paintin/, i.raining, Paper-IIang- 
ing, <»la/ii.g, A<*., will t promptly at»* udrd too, 
and executed in a thorough and satisfactory man- 
ner. 
^ s/“I'aiti-^ilar nU'r.ti' n ni'l be given to Paint- 
ing Park: it:i 11'-re.i- -,-r Italian White. 
Xkv York, P- 'C. 3, 18G2. 
This will certify tlm .1. X. End Painted the 
•’.ikii.s of our skip. .Mart! .1. \\ ar I. in Dost ri. 
tw-» years ago, arid ; i\ entire satfaction. We 
consider him a g-ud wurkm-m. 
J a m i: E. Wart* .t Co., 
Shipping and <’ m. .Mir., llG Mu! St. X. V. 
I take great pleasure in n—otnmen ding to your 
favorable notice Mr. .J. N. le id. a- on ot the be.-t, 
House Painters in t’uo | 1 •. 1 can confidently 
rccominctol Mr. E. to all who are in want of g ■■ 1 
work at f.* living prices, and feel assured :ie ,:l 
do it to satisfaetion. M.tu Id hvle. 
Ellsw till, Jaa. l"-3. 
TSIofi/- G’iccli. 
Spring Style Goods, 
1 8 (> >, 
FO R G E X' T1, F. .\ IE X S W K A R. 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
Hcfthp-iHabc *£lotl)tuij, 
\I.h now pm mg the largest and best assort- ment of 
SPRING SQQDS 
aver offered in this market, con.-btihg of 
liROMHLnTIls. 
CAs/m/•;/,*/X 
JJOESKIXS, 
VESl'IXdS. cfr..vfr., 
"f oil kinds, which we arc prepared t.. make tip 
to order, at wry t h-.i i.*e, and in the lat' -t 
styles. \\ e have a largo u-.-ortment id Ucnts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ilats and (Japs, 
of the late styles. Also a Urge variety of 
Ready- jlade Cloth ing, 
mr < wn tnikc, which no goarnteo will givi 
i ilid.icti in, and will be sold ut very hu 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Prod's. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STItKKT. KI.I..~W0imi. 
Ellswt rth. Apiil 1(1. 1M3. 
S3 “37 O "V S2 S, 
JOHN W. HILL, 
U.'Ol l.l»r. daily 1 T'-po \l7.en* ot hihwnrth ;t n- 
'dill 6i Young, where may Ik found .tu largest usiortmeu 
COOKING STOVES 
ever<iIT.-red f 1 •»in I'l. v r.h, a:1 rig which may h 
found lb- Ure It* pnl i.'\ l».t> I > and A-m.I 
Cook. Th«'se St .v-s have n I) n c^uali 'd iu till* U1UI 
ket for mmy and durability 
Ai-O. I, Valiev, Wo l.ilati 1, l«r.n 
N « VS 
Cooking Staves, with aud Without el**” r and bo.^i 
JHIP’S :,«F«Q0SE3 
1 variotv .ovMofall i»i*c«, toother with an einll 
1 ',w park r. Oih'-e. Franklin,'Cylinder. C-x and 
-tit 'Stoves, all of which 1 shall sell f-'f cash ''h, :4 
than over. Con,iant!> on hand a 1 C- ass-i tment «* 
tmele-l, IJrlia»dH,.ldpaai.eit and-Tm ware,/auc, d>eet Lf 
Uwi Wpo, I'm*. ch..:., lr;..‘ *»> <W 
1 FuniPfl, Fire Framer, i.tven, A£ m > boiler mouth*,-* 
and all’kind* o: ail article* usually 1 mud ;» * stov® e»t< 
1 lishment. _ _ 
JOHN W, HILL. 
I Ellsworth, Jan. 25th, 1861, 1 
Farm and Timber a.-„\ 
iilgSi. I.nud For Salt*. 
rj^lIE subscriber offer* for sale all of his real 8 estate in M^riaville, on the road leading 
* from Jordon's Corner to Bangor, distant 20 miles, 
and M from Ellsworth, consisting of 286 acres of 
excellent farming land, most of it entirely free 
from stones, about 50 acres cleared in mowing, 
tillage and pasture, about 25 tons of hay average 
crop. The balance is covered with a heavy growth 
of timber, Hemlock, spruce and hardwood. There 
arc two streams running through said land, 
(tributaries to the Union river,) one on each si 'e 
an 1 about 40 or >0 ro *'s from the buildings, one of 
which 1ms an excellent water power if improved 
f*r mills, both streams have a considerable extent 
| of intervale which when cleared will produce 2 
I tons of hay to the acre and both have logs drove 
| in them thence to Ellsworth every spring at an 
expense of 7 >cts per 10.0 ft. The hemlock bark 
"ii said land is estimated at 150 or 500 cords. The 
buildings arc ten years old, well finished, and in 
good repair, house 28x56, L 21x10. shed 18x26, 
jdoing the L with the barn which is 3«. x5G, and 
has two sheds attached, Ionise arid L 1 1-2 stories. 
Hood wato-nn I a large cistern of rain water in 
the cellar with p imp in sink. Also the faun 
stock, 3 cows, 3 heifers, 2 steers, 1 colt, a span of 
team horses, 21 sheep, together with wagons, 
sleds, sleigh, Ac*. 
The above will be sold at a bargain to the pur- 
chaser all together or in lots to suit the purchaser 
if applkd lor In lore the first of October mxt.— 
Terms, one fourth cash, balance in three years. 
For further information address, 
20 Jonathan Barker, Mariaville, Maine. 
rilllE subscriber having just returned fromL'os 
■ tun with a new stock ut 
FURNITURE 
together with a great r«»rie*y of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at low prices. 
— A i.so— 
Downer's Pa-ent Hemmer and Sheld,' 
for hand sewing ; price 2’> cents. 
JOBBI Nil and l JMlOL-S I'ltV WOKK of all kinds 
done with neatness and despatch. 
—ALSO— 
o COFFIN'S a 
o C ■ 
r-s Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- ^ j h-4 wed at short notice. ^ > 
All oi the above articles will be sold I 
1 (JJ C 11 K A 1*. {j) \ 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. J l -v n S' irr. one dour id iw the Id Is Worth lima*:. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 15 
8 HI E undersigned take this method to inform! 
■ the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
they l ave recently litted up machinery lor the 
; manufacture of 
DOOR 3 
SASH, 
WiiuloviTraincs 
<tc., &c. 
Also, m ichiocry for 
Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
tidings f allde riptions. We also 
keep a Jl'i .-AW con.'t'iiitly in operation. 
Io connecti n wtih th a hove business, wc still 
continue to mauuf.;oture Luc celebrated 
P R E M I U M P L 0 V/ 
We wish it undcr-t ,d that all work entrusted 
to our car* -iialle.\i;-uted promptly and in 
worlanaiilike manner. 
Particular altcutit n paid to orders from out 
town. 
Simp at Foundry Fvildi .7, 117'$/ Sid: oj 
Fnio/t Eirrr Fridge. 
IS. F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
U. Y. TIIoMA* J. THoMAS C, II. BARTON 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOP, THIRTEEN CENTS. 
The Beat a:.cl Cheapest Heusehold Reme- 
dy in the World. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S j 
GREAT C0UG1I REMEDY. 
Vo !nm» / mot: POR i 
7’/./.*’> or.m Ii tlr-am !a 1 
warranted if u-H according } 
t < dip t-: i-.ns, 1-, cure in all ! 
case* 1 old-. \\ !. p. | 
in.’ »Hi, \ >thm •. a id i,| 
ml 'i *ii4» of lie; Throat au 
Lungs. 
Uf 1 t'r Zolnc Purler'* 
I! ro is pp-par-.d w 11i ill! j 
r* tpi sit i-ap* and skill, 
from a e .mhiuation of the 
.t T'vdl s the v,’g’’ialt!c J 
kit:.d t:i >if ir Is. Its reme- 
dial (pi ilitie* are lwtse.1 <>u 
|"'-.v to a-«ist tin: 
1.—:• I: !i> a 1 ’1 igofits i:ir ’ll 
Hi Ml ..f the hio.ul, through 
1I1 u ;s It is not n vlo- 
i’!>. dy. luit emollient 
wanning, -L’urrhing and et 
f •otivc ; can he taken by 
the ''i'li -t person or young- 
chiid. 
Vol-imr /. tine Porter's 
lio/srun Ii is lift’ll ill use by 
th" public f»r<'\er IS years, 
•vi I has in<|’iir> d iis present 
sale »i u|dy l»y being r. e in- 
ni"ii !•• ! hy those who have 
usoj it. to their afflicted friends and others. 
MOM IV PORTA> /'.--M-/.P# / t DOC PORTER'S 
» unuii' h i*' im is .’i .u .■•*■• n" 1 * itiiil's u in uh* 
iti iclt of cv-ry tin-' {■> k« .-p it oiinvi.-nieiit for us**. The 
I tincly u-*• i.! a <!ny!*j bottle will pro e to bo Worth lUU 1 
tint'*** il« r»Ht. 
1 AOI'K S.r ".-tr monrtf /—Do not he porsnmleti 
! * parch ;irt it 4«*. i,) 1. wbiuli tloiHit C'Utain tlic 
\inu**s*>i a 1 't llottl.* of Madame Porter's Curative 
■ I: tl-ar.i. it.* *. >i of manufacturing which is as great as 
that f almost ::*>• 1 uicin<* ; and the vry low 
pH*- t «*.»!;■. I: -..Id, mak tie* I i* lit to the M'llerap 1 
par i.* Jy »>.• ill, •*.:• 1 ir,principled deul-i s will sometimes 
r* *• :I-4 ■!. li:- 1 ;•.•>* mi which t' :r profits ar 
I ir_'*t. (i .• c.i *!..' rs insist upon havmj* Madam** 
\ '. -' 
ia'.i\* I'* .1 .re, pn. lo ts uuit in large botil-s at 2-> 
'!*•-. ■ t ike i• .. It you can c-t get it at one 
'tore .I **:iji at :.'ieti|. 
7 .- > *M I '1 Put it l.lcis and iu larger 1x4 
] th‘s at 25 cts. 
I! \ LI. ik lit « it .J.ri. f- r-. X. V rl 
c «*. P \ <■ r «; lwi»i i 
!'.• U' n M '.I ikivI A.: ..li for Xcw Kiiflatal: 
! 
_______ 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
PIIOTOlUlA IMIS! 
AND Alb KINDS DP 
Picture & Portrait Frames, 
LX.ltDVi.xn.iei, c&jo. 
PHOTOGRAPH'ROOMS 
P l 11 It’ll have b *"U undergoing a tlmrougn 
t T lu -air and Ki.I.irgwiif, are lu.w com- 
plete 1. ami he is ready and will be {doused to re- 
ceive a \isit it' iu all. 
HE HAS JUST RECEIVED 
A Urge lu\ .ice of Oval Hilt, b uck, Uosewn.m 
j ami tillt, 1)ia1 *k W'aHut ami tli!t, 1 nlaid 1 > ik with 
White Pas Partouts a*>d Hilt 11 mis ; ik. ny au l 
Velvet .Mcdalli. n, with Kilt Kims, I'niotvan l all 
kinds nl Small Fteuch J''rumus with Hilt Ki ns 
and Convi x tilass, with au l without l’a•*• -Par- 
touts ; Oval 1 tench and American White Pns.-c- 
P.irtouts, with liiit Kim and white (Jlu-s—both 
for large aud Suiall Plmto^iajdis an l Partes de 
V.»ils. 
A SPLENDID ASfcJOIiTA1ENT 
: Albums, Card Frames, Card Rack*. ond 
Gentlemen*;* Card Norton and 
Pocket. Albums. 
Mi-* i; ■ 1 nil u, and ail '.vimU of Plain t ases hi 
Paid Pictures, '1 < d,.V.d h, Cupid, Morocco, Kill 
1 oi. n Ov.*' cui"p 
? au,{ un ki ..Is «-f l'amy bV 
• *"r .vtnbrotyi"• and Carte de \ tsi'e Piotui*' 
I TI" lO I*. ."•!> o- ■: r.; l"»“^'*, ut a‘ J- 
1 Uiit ul t. '.i, twom.v. thirty. lurt» #nd 
*.'**': r>*f '•>‘,l * *V*' ,‘v'- iut pr'-nin'll, 
•.owiji bo f,jldbt „ k 
pi ice than 
*au J * iip-H'd. 
h-V-T£) Dhi V-.SITJ3, 
v And all f’.nds of Pictures 5Iad( 
AT THiS OLD TIMO-BS. 
id t*STMo call and ojcawiue lor youtiulvns. 
■ Laugor, .Maine 
id 
_ _.____ 
| EAI. I'EMTS. *' ‘te Dncils an,i pcn gnli * ' #*5l *Vl4 ut by tbe d„„,n, bv 
1 6AWY.LT a burr. 
ELLSWORTH AMERICAN 
Union Block, Main St, 
in the store now oocupiod by 
A. S. ATHERTON. 
Wf E have just, opened, and now invito t.h« *t- 
v v tcntion of the publio to the Largest and 
Best assortment of 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, i 
over before offered in this county. Wo hare mado 
arrangements with large Bouk Pullishing Houses 
and Paper Manufacturers in Boston, fora supply 
of the above goods, and feel confident that w« 
can make it an object lor purchasers to call and 
examine our goods. 
Our stuck consists, in part, of 
1300 H. S s 
Miscellaneous, Note and Receipt Books, 
Readers, Cap Quarto Blank, 
Spellers, Demy Quarto Blank, 
Grammars. Long Day Books, 
Geography and Atlas. Journals, 
Arithmetics, Ledgers, 
Algebras, Records. 
Testaments, Scrap Books, 
Memorandums, Leather Drawing Books, 
Covers, Roan covers, Writing Books, 
Tucks, Elastic Bauds, Blank Notes aud Drafts* 
WAFERS s 
Billet, ruled und plain, Bath Post, 
Albert, Quarto Post, 
Octavo, foolscap, 
Commercial Note, Bill Cap. wide head. 
Marsh’s extra thick, Legal Cap, 
Mount Vernon, Fiat Cap, 
Winfield Scott, Demy,. 
Washington Medalion, Blotting, (sizes) 
Letter, various kinds, Tissue, 
French, Steel, 
Envelopes to match, Demy, oolorod, 
ENVELOPES: 
Buff, various sizes* Government, 
Light Luff, Opaque, 
Orange, Oblong, 
Amber, French, 
White Laid, Wedding, (styles,) 
In this department wo have a very largo assort- 
ment of stales, sizes and qualities. 
CARDS: 
Of any sire required, aud of the various qualities, vit: 
BRISTOL, 
ENAMELLED, 
rOUCKLAIN, 
CHINA, 
It AI LUO AD, extra thick, fur tic Leu, 
TINTED, 
l'LAIN and 
COLORED, also, 
CARD-BOARD 
of tb? same qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS, PFN HOLDERS ANO PENCiLS, 
all of the most popular kinds iu use. 
Wallets ancl Pocket Books. 
Slates and Pencils, 
Albums & Portfolios, 
> cry neat and pretty designs, appropriate as gift*. 
-ALSO- 
Pad Writing Desks, Black Sand and Boxes, 
Pamphlet Cases, Mucilage, 
Crayons, Rubber, 
Checkers, Wafers, 
Dice, Rulers, 
Backgammon Boards, Sealing Wax, 
Paper Folders fy Knives, Hummed Seals, 
Author Cards, Thermometers, 
Rewards of Mcr^t, Red Tape. 
Ofliee Boxes, Foot Rules, Ac,, Ac. 
And other articles too numerous to mention. 
Article* not ou hand will he ordered immediate* 
ly when requested. 
Orders by Mail attended to at once. 
1*1 rust' give us a rail, 
Remember the place, mth Atherton's Shoe 
Store, Union Block, Mam Street, 
SAWYER & BURR. 
Ellsworth, May 21st, 18(13. 
We still Cuu inuc to carry on tho 
JOB PRINTING 
business at the old stand, in Fetors’ Block, where 
we shall bo happy to servo all who are in want of 
Printing, in a neat nlid satislactory manner. 
Prompt attention given to all i.rder* f >r printing 
BOOKS, BILL UK ADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAW?, 
CATALOOFKS, TRADE LISTj 
CONSTITUTIONS ORDKH'^ OF EX’S, 
rnvt\ ItKPORTS, ,VELOPR8, 
I* A MI’" LETS, blanks. 
ADDRESSES. pBOr 
aK8, ,<vA)»NKS, 
Bill* «* .,|| ki ussu, *o. 
I CONCERT, PT ..lltv, MK’h as 
i Z'-ll AT- “AY> SHOW, '. -ION, STAOR, "OUSE, 
1 ,0OD, HAND, 
MILK, TAX 
° I HILLS OF FAKE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
* ftu nishod iti'iiKfd, hurli aa 
it BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
■v ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any size required. 
Somo Now anJ Pretty alylm. 
In onlerinjf, .end f.mplc.nd zize of curd .nd z.tie actieu will be guarantied. 
H e are |,rr1Up-d to attend to .11 oidm for Printing a 
COLORS or with BKONZR. 
.n all other kind, of PLAIN or FANCY PRINTING. He .hull rnd-a.<-r to «i*- food .uri.loctlontu nil of tho 
abo,v.w.,„d^. to r* titt. ih. pi.-rouag* of tt, 
Mny «,.»«. 
8*WSCr *»•«*. 
gngittcgg Cavil;;. 
UE1RV A. WALKER, 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
ResM -no**—')itL\N'l). OHiec with CMia's Hamlin, I'« | 
AH 1 > "• hut Hied to his care promptly -.*;•*«.i|. 
January 27, 1 PV2. jtf 
LOTHROP &. MOSLEY, 
Ii 'purti.ri and L»«-il -rs in 
IKON AM) STEEL, 
Nos. 233 & 235 Broad street, 
Ft.ivgi. M islkv. ) ]>/ 1PTAV 
Cvuia LnniHOP. \ In'. p|, 
A emU* for the 
KINGSLEY I HO N & MACHINE Co. 
Manufarfurcrs of 
Rolled Iron, Forgings, Castings, Ac., &c. 
Boston, Apr. 14, 1S03. 3ml.\ 
keikin ( \hyi:h, 
COMM IS*ION M EIlCilAN T, 
fur the gale of 
Wool, Tlarlc, Spares Tvn ilvor.d T;*'s 
uni I'ther .M<*rc?mn dise. nt the corner f Emli 
cott nml Charlestown streets, Boston Muss. 
HUGH J- ATJDKflSGN. Jr., 
COMM ISSUIN' MilllOUANT, 
and wholes'll' and retail •!;• -r in 
CORN ONI) ri.OCR: 
V* 5. mu! Ri'omi' s 
&///, Lime, T r, /V ', 7/</.y, / r. S 
fail ton IV hi rf, 
(Foot of Main Street,} G7 15 F. L F V ST 
HATHAWAY & LAN Cr DON, 
Hmdcrs in 
>«. 2*0 SUiU* SU r(‘L 
( Formerly ltiLou^ WL.i i.) 
John it. a Nit it-v, 5 12 BOSTON 
GRAV E STOI' ES, M >.\ .MENTS, 
and all other Li:, ! of 
Marble L ■ « So vp Stone ’.Tori: 
extcutcii bv 
JTOIHIjNr OI^-^ISTT, 
BY-’K SPORT, Me. 
We inter.l t < 'ep r -•i.r, ; on hand a ir » 
▼artery of M ■■ uu.- o ii w.-rL. Our 1..-iiii s o 
obtaining S- an l -n t •• is 
•noli as to eu.-ib:- ■ i M i 
Work, at 1 w a> .i In* i- •»? ;i 
pmoe ; an we an ■, wt a.: w 
hare an --.m mi r-> p:n ':.i e .myil.i- : in :r line 
oi is with a call 
Buck sport, l>eo. 17th, Is’ l. ly L» 
F. V. ORCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
r) I." I ’:.' ! I i. V w "iiii anl vicinity, l.:.t he -:; i 1 o-ntinucs 
to do Work i the ah ve ! .i •. at his 11 ••■ms in 
LORDS BUILDING, 
(apposite the Ellsworth ii. use, on Main Street.) 
Hoping to :»• •• : h friend.*, and wi’l ever be 
ready to cut an 1 m iko up garments according t 
the latest and nv *t 
FAS an > V 1 BLE ST YLES. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 2d V2 ly tO 
F. A. DI TTO.Y, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Com ami Fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PRUVI'IOXS, Ac., 
4 Main* Street, Em.* worth. 
Tj. B. XTLM Mil, 
Manufactur i* and dealer in 
mAdKStSSSS) 2*&22$a 
I ON AND WC DEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, ic. 
llaning at short notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 Ell.*worth, Me. 
DAVIS A 3. O ll S>, 
wl» lesale and retail dealers in 
JARDWAIIH, IKON AND STEEL 
4i> No. 4 M a s Street, Ki.L«w :.Tn. 
OYSTEd AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Pk .ckiktor, 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
WF SHERMAN & CO. 
BUCK SPOUT, Me., 
Manufacture:* nf \tw.«od*.s Pa'1 ’it 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With Qltt?s C\Under* and '• ilvani. i Led* 
and Poxes. 
These ramps are a u*r. *1 a T *.h? oral .’ ; ■ ; 
out "f order u !■ tail* u*a_' 
ryStiUe. t'-u• 1 I a U •. ..: *• 
Agents »r tie- «’ n i“ Chur >. I t'■-* «? 
Clothes Wringeriu u.- •. \.. rd-rs pr .. 1 -d 
to. 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
D8.U.MR8 IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEftD PIPES, 
IT Ml it, *e JSC ska. 
Jpr.Vanifl, Prcs« «/, J •' 0 :.<s U .r.. 
Manufacturers of£ 
Main Street, Ellswottn, Ma. 
.. R. AIKCR. | O. It. AIK.S. I H- AIK: s 
EUGENE KALE, 
OmtSBtLOR ml xrrnllSEY at LA IV, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
vrr ii e o> 
tore, iu rooms formerly :upic » by the Hancock 
Bank. 
The business of the 1. I'i. R :. n re- 
mains with the u; i dgncd. wi. will attend to its 
settlement at lire above uuumd 
1 
j. o. * \ssu;\ s\ 
Deputy Sheriff an.1 Cjr© i-r for Hancock 
C unty. 
Post Office address, North i-r. -. in M « e. 
April 1st. 1 i 
notice. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
X. A .! ON”. 
\JLT ILL give his utt«m. .1 to *t irnff WAS? 
ff 
tbeui. ;i 
ages of Pay, whether due from tae Mate or the 
Vnited States. 
UJfier i* WkUtnys' Fl u-’!h IV. T. P ifkrr, K 
Ellswerth. May 21, a. i». 1s*>-. 1* 
-W ANTED. 
nj m MKN* t -• ! 111 '*‘f * *! L V OF 
for which a lair < :u •. »ri all I- pel. 
Auy oue wisbin-; > *. in a piusant l-asi- 
Bees, may addreaa either iu per*/ n y mail. 
K. 1). dl.nsli, 
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor. 
SPRINGFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
(Incorporated, is4.» ) M’KIM'H i.I.P, Mass. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jun. 1, 1SJ1. 
£ l l '.V >•*■*♦ 5. 
paid to ilui-:, f 1,1i? CO-1 tW 
W* rotniKB, .Is .**<•«•'.■ I. » y First 
H. X. Havj «, t-r U Fa’.K N II •• -r il A t 
for Maiue ai.>i N>-w Hampshire. 
Thit »M a t .. 11 st lisiied 1 y •” i- s ?• 
Insure the safe cla* **i I a— 
'Jood, *ele<-r.-l, d- t \ i».v .-m : 
Si years, at red-i ■! rat- ». .V /' •»»/•/•/! ft.- > « 
#9 A*%cx*virntt lv P iV A » 
lyji J. f. O.'ip -H A El!-V -r;h. 
Foil SALE. 
The subscriber keeps constantly < '.ami, and for sale, 
Tar. Fiirli* Oakum* 
Bonto aud Oars. 
Also, Repairing of i>> a and \.* at short 
BOtkc. 
., -Ac the old >‘t »u 1. 
E?lsworl!»f 'f v ■! 
—- ■■■ 
————I — — mmm awnw—ww 
^TORTGAGE FORECLOSE RE. 
James Long <f Tremon in the Comity of Han- 
cock aud State <f Maine, by conveyance dated 
F* Iirnary ith, lvv.i, and recorded in llano, ek 
County Legist v of Heeds, volume 108, page *71, 
nvirtga.o-d t• Samuel Adams. Jr., and Alfred Ad- 
ams, both «d Oasjino in said county, a certain pat- 
j eel of land situate in said Tr* mont, bounded as 
| folbovs, t.» tvir: beginning at a spruce st ake on 
the bank of the shore, about 1"» rods east of Jacob 
S. Mayo’s *..ast line; thence running n rthoily to 
u spott i tr-e about twa r< Is ca.-t <1 the snath- 
| east eorner of laird <»Ccupio by X. E. Cousins; 
tlioi.ee running easterly tvrontv-two rods to a 
spotted st ike in the swamp, thence n rtaorlv on 
a line to the shore at a cedar stake near II. H. 
Clark’s brickyard wharf; thence fo'l.iwing the 
C w» <t 11 v t the first mentioned b und, con- 
taining eight mu acres, mire or less, with the 
buildings thereon ; now therefore, the condition.-' 
1 said t gage being hr ken. I, Alfred Adams, 
in n:v mi ri >t. and as Administrator ot the 
g 1 i: d estate of said Samuel A dims Jr., late 
of Castino, deceased, claim a foreel -lire of the 
same ml give this uoti there f as by statute 
; provib J. ALFRED ADA.'C. 
‘Zb T'y Ft ■; :si: IIaue, his Arty. 
Hated at Ellsworth, this 1st, day ot July, 1 1 1. 
I.UO Probate hoi at Ell and for 
tie* Cmr ty Hunc -ok, uii tin- third N\ >in"s.; ,y f 
I dun**. \ i>. Is ■». 
1 I ON *!. Y »l .VI. A 1 -irap'r of the c>- m* f 
I NN 1 >11 late U •• ek in said unty, 
I 1 <1, I ii A lilt of Ad mill- 
! is’rati 'u u n said if-< as-d's t-~t.it.- f probate; 
Order/ I" i* "i s : \ b | 
iiv fiu-r c a o •; v ■ f this <e ! pub 
Ii b 1 »h~- « k- .!JC *• eJv !\ i'k K bw J \ !- 
I •» t l.'i-w .;rih, Uial tbi y in i.v appear at a Pr 
'' art. to be b ad at 1.1 Is worth, in said ruritv. mi the 
first Wdilaesipi v of Ausiis; mxt. at -k in :* 
-» 
ah ;id n it be al. >ved. 
I'AItKKll TUCK, Judge. 
A :rn* copy—Attaat. 
A. A. Darti.ktt. n-~ist**r. 
fo Parker f Pi for tl 
MM. ^ 1 r,f;i’iv requ -s: v n to pi t- 
I 11 \ fr w .. I f 
■ N il P ,1. ;- 
it.g h .us.- ill uri.i:; 1. 
As X. iikOM .N 
Or land. Jure. 5. 1- 
A* a C >ur! of Pj. ‘.1~-v rdi. w- u au ! (>.r 
.lies-. A l> Is 
On til*- f rrni%—That e P tri- 
er give loiie' !• si. !.!•> ••i i* .• .if ,y 
W 
f* •' ius• .. iv. y hai •, i\r.;\ 
cr of said p L :!.!• d. 
•i.ivi U n CK, 
--A. A. ;s>. r. 
A tr. y u. ! -f C ri •' n. 
A. A. lUKTLtfTT, II r. 
At a C ur. Pr k -M :i at 1‘du »v ‘kin and 
for :b ■ unty li.mc ou the tirst NS e I:, •.-d.i.y 
'll V. ■ ! \\. \ 
I 
iu sa.d v. is-d. l.u fig ; T 1; :> t!.rd ac- 
count oi iuliiiiiiisiraU'C, >;i saul deceased’a estate for 
pro!Kite: 
/—That tl ....... 
;1s-t- »f in all p- r- iu‘< re*ie !, by causin; a <opy ••! this 
erd-r to He p •' tfi-- v -t,* s i- in the 
i Kite worth Aim-rican. -1 i:i >.! -v .rth. < trey 
jinny appear at a f' ■ Court to he i- at K;i> 
worth, on th-first W. Pe.-dav f A at ten <•[ 
I the eioek in tin* f.r- t: I VM -? if any limy 
I have, why tlie same .-hv'uid .- — »• d. 
aAUiiLIB it t'K, Ju.I e. 
j A true copy,— A.t --t; 
-•> A. A. IT a::: -r, P. r. 
At*a C urt f Pr 1 ’. n it Bid Id1, v. .:'..n and ft 
the County Hone .Jk, on the first \V> du-.sday «■! 
,1 o A ■ 
ILasii 111 Nl KhiiY. Aim i-irat-rs of the estate of N iid cmriiv, tle- 
! ceased, hav.!i_- d is first arc.-uni of snltuitiis- 
i tn;i -n upm sal I d .*• IV* state f. pr.-’. ate 
O I, That the said Ad notice thereof 
to *d T-'S-.-rl, !-y ;• lll-hlg ., y -J this -id ! t 1 he pu’disii-d t*jr ye •••• v- tv m tie.- Kllstv- rth 1 Am-no.in, pr.:.t-d in h..*w th it Cm y s-.,y up: o 
j a I’rohati C-»urt :•■ !»•* li-lden at K!!nv .rth <m th- 
! Wednesday \ u-t n--V. at t*-n f th: clock tn the 
Ion-i ion. ;.i l-.fi- v .-V.P-, if any they have, why the 
same should net be ah -.v< i. 
riilKKr. TI CK. Judge. 
A tn: o.-; y,—Attest, 
■-o A. A. B.v :r: ::rr, B plater. 
A: a Court <»f Pr>:. ;d at l. :• led. within and for fine 
C .usitv of Ji,i: xk. on the first Wednesday of July 
A. I> 
i~ ail \ Ttl.t.** d. Al’di'ITT, \* 1 i.t ir of t'c- t.a; 
W of Co- *.. 1 -y. 
w : » first ip of Ado 
S'tttl'inn up- V. -aid d-c M- -d'H estate «. pr-'-at •: 
j Or.hrtti—Thalth I Aden- istrat-T ciy notice thf r-- 
j of to ail person* inn rested. l-y can-lug a -py *>f tic* -r 
I to he puhli*1. •«! thr ■ k*-Hf( iy in th»- l.H-« -nit 
j Anu-ficau, p iuted in I. -worth..!, u y may app-ar ..t 
a Pr->l>|Uc C t..- h..Jd-ti o: Uucksp »n. en 
•fiird W-ds 1 a :: 
forenoon, nml -h .»• mus if any tie y Inn why the 
'•Ho. M. u.d IK. I '■ V, v d ■ 
PAUKKU TI CK, Judge. 
A tree ropy—Alt-, st: 
-i A. A.BAKTLi'.TT,It*.:e.er. 
At a r :rt of Pr it n at IT w ni. 1 
f*r the Countv of li luCock, u the first Wed:; s h.y T 
•In! v. A. l». i- 
I f>SK I: N• M.I.Y. Ad f tfi .f 
•I Joshua T. N 
t • —!. ! ♦ A *- 
.ration tip-.n said ! -0'• *: it f pr--‘.it.-: 
Or;trmt,1 hat the -,ti 1 \ lmin.-tr.it I.o-.; — tn •{ p 
! prim, di;: l.iiswoitfi it to-y may appear at a Pr ... 
Court P» he h •'d-nat hi.-yv rifi,-.a t’m tir« \V. -.* ,y 
\ i. 
-h- u Can.--, uiij th-.y hay w:ty th.- same si. u..l ufi 
he allowed. 
l AKKilll TI CK, J 
A ti >-»y—A. •: 
J -j A A Baktli tt, El--.-1?tor. 
At a C--.-t f Pr ’• : 1 -j P’io wi ::s am! f -r 
I the f : I!.-a the h:-.t V. 
July. A. l>. 1 >•;.!. 
UN lb--- p f Cl, ;;•! ,T. A' '• t: a!. 'iifi-trM -r .t the ■ stai of Wm, Chiu 
! iM Cl a tty, .1 c pr. ling I'.ai ,. 
P-* of sai .I--- a-- is *; » j y the- ji. 
-l- hts, wh-.eh 1 i,,• •, i-. tl** t.me ..f his d '. ny th- 
■d seven hundred ! -Tl irs a.id praying f «r a liceus*- t > l, 
f.r C-..ny.-r M m ru t th ifisu: of d d 1. :n- 
j it. I> I"’ lUVr.—-,U!j |..r tJ..- p.iyup.ut ol SiUd del.-ts auJ.u- ciuei.'al charges 
! O: r, •/,— !'!; i- tlie «ai ! j. itioner prlvenatlc there ,f 
th- heirs < f >:d d u- -d and to a!! p*r- m;-> interest*-!, 
I i.i su -state hy <• t-i’.ig a e. pj f t: .s order to I# j-.i‘ 
i l.-’i-d « ..*-«• -s-jv-lv i.i the li Ilf worth Am- r.v 
I printed .at KH-w -. ; -,t li.-v uny app- -.r at a Pr-.i- ..«• 
» 'urt, to ! «• hidden at IC !-k*p..rt, in >a:d C -utity. •- Mn- 
| third W-d-. sday .<.-pteii.io.-r n -\t. at ten I th ■ .. « k 
ia the fort?ri on, a id -weois .il any th-y a why 
th- player ot sail petition should li .t m -,r i!.v-.L 
r.YUKhil TUCK, Judge 
A truce-py.—At. mt: 
-a A. 1 a r, nnji.'l 
1 To II n. P .rk Tu- k, J 1_ of i’rjbate f r the Count, 
j wfll.na.Kk: 
I VIM 1>. JARVIS, of Cvdlne, Guardian of Charles 4 " v *, U •. J.;; I I. ! !:. .i v •*. 
Mrs,u .! r t.. a a I c 
••I the lat*- William Jarvis, r -sj» ct: present*. that I said minors rr< ■- j 
Wharf in Ca-t;-,-. with the tan ! l th r-.r; !■, ly- 
i’ land «••»«••• ittt'ne.! by th- •/ J>: >. 1 t-r a d 
1 land m*<- "» !ied by :!,*■ Uu- \4 in. \\ uh rie, and **v. :,.j- 
J nisi tu V it.-:- Nr- in t»v*» "f 1* a s h. .» ! 14. ’JO, -J\, JJ .'7 ..J. 4 k 41 and ■»■<, in th- M -:i. 
K. Ci.mvii, and I*- w No. 0* in th- Trinitarian Ch-t-eh 
In CriaUtn-; and that an uhui.tu. *>us *Jr ha* *n 
4 I \ 
... Water & •. it .. 
I the land e -men* -1 therewith. ! >r tin* iht-r-»: **f said heirs 
*n said vl. *ri :t:»d pews. winch w..l >**• *r t‘ ;r t. 
» hav* iHini—lmtei aeeep;* *i: »he ti r. ure ! »r h- 
«*«*;;» to sell, 1 .-l*oce of, ..• I transfer the s *: .. aco**rd- 
ioyiy. 13y C. J. Ahii'jii,her Ally. 
(. ustine, J une 1J. 1S5J. 
At Court I’: •'v h* I 1 at RVv-hll. w-*Vn atf*r 
th- < i.Uiity 1 II li.vuck, on tu** Met Wednesday ! 
July. A. l». 1 StKJ. 
On th** f. ::.tf !*• Titian, Ordrrt 1.—That the IVti.i 
•*r* .*ive notice l*> ail per* u»w interested bv i-aii* ;.e a r».py 
; *f the p* uti**ii and order of C—irt th-r***>», t .> b i-iMi-hi 
litre v• ».*:.s •Ui*-. '!V* iy in ihe |h;-w\*rt it An. a 
I tiea-paper priut-.l lu Kh*worth, that they u.ay .«pp *r a: 
a l*r*» -at- Court :■* he held at J-Jisw -r ii. in *.dd «* -v.\ 
■*n tie.* tirst W-dues lay <«f Au.;u»t n- \i,ait* u -i 
the fun n..-u, ami shew cuu* .-, if any tii- y h ive, why UK 
player of .v.iM i t.turn ah ju *1 i-.t b. 
I* ARK till TLCIv, Jlldtf*!. 
j Attest—\ A Rut: tt. !!• 
A in -copy of tu pet .ti an urd *.f <*. nrt tltercnn. 
—*» A.test—A. A. iaMUr., Uc-I'ter. 
NEW BOOKS, 
have just tv. vivo] the f -IJjwing Xctv 
t f IjouijH, for sal**, 
Ivingluk* *s Invasion of tlic Crimea ; 
Astronomy of the Bib! —M toll• 11 ; 
Madge, ur Xight tint! M->rnin<r 
i ti*‘ti an i >k t !i*‘s—Jiu^h Miller ; 
.Story '*1 My Car** r : 
Li! in tl.v Open Air ; 
Kv. ry Day DiiiWupUcr ; 
Mill, on Liberty ; 
UI<1 iloiBoho/; 
\\ .ri ii; j;! m 
I At Odds ; 
Ac., Ac., Ac., 
'Vit!i ;t hirp* a» »rtm at of Uiwu-Ir of M*r- 
! it f-.»r Dav Schools, au-i Curds lur Sunday 
j ShlbMld. Aivo, an r::u<*nt of Ladies and Gcnti’ 
IMH AS 1 iSOOli^ ; 
U’ith an a 'dilion h our f rrn r stock ol 
Shi.U'j) B 8. 
SAWYER A BURR, 
Union Block, Hi.-w 
-. w i i:a a ijCiiii. 
[FRIENDS and relatives 
OF TTIK 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors. 
Holloway’s pills 
%?;: om .iu:\ r. 
A1! w'if have Frb n ami Relatives in the d -my 
or Navy should take especial can* that they Le 
amply >u;>; lied with the*-** Pills nnl Ointment; and 
where tho l raveS ! :k-rs and Sail- rs have m-gb 
d to provide themselves with them, no Letter 
present can he so: t them Ly their friends. They 
have Leen proved to be the Soldier's never failing 
friend in the hour of n< <i. 
Couchs and Colds affecting Troops. 
M i ! Le speedily r-iievt 1 and rib, Ittaily cure.] 
by u-ing these a imirable medic; -. and by pav- 
ing proper attention to the Direetiuus wuioaic 
attached to each Put or box. 
Sick Ee-'dv nos end Wr.nf of Appetite, 
Incidental to Soldiers. 
These feelings which so sadden us usually arise 
from trouble nr ann vaisee., obstructc i perspo 
ti- n. or e„tan di inking v.h .fever is uiovn h 
s me, thus disturbing the in-aithful art ion of tin 
liver a id -t .much. Iho.-o vrr;uis mu>t be rein \ 
c l, if \ "U ib si; e Le Well. 1 ih.! ! .hen 
I cording to the p: ii t-b i tru wi;l .,n v 
pi Im -■ a I ’i in to livei and >t n 
aeh, and a a uatutal c-.n e-iucne«. a clear head 
1 n; ...me. 
Wo h less : E D lily induced hy over 
l:rD;uo, 
M i I « r. !'• r Ly n th ihr 
a' !•• I i «. and the s ! i..-r w.i. ih'IJv acquit < 
a it I ength. N.-vtr let the bow. !- 11 
1 re -i r tin Dry u •;-d up. n. U m tv 
til 
omrn .1 r Do-, t .» I Flux, many per--a. 
-an-, ; that !,; v w aid it ert — the r* 1 i.xatifn. 
; Ih.i- i- a gre it in. t »k-, D-r the.— ih,!. wid c.-rre.-i 
! d, ■ r ,?. ms i. and thus rem .ve all the 
! :km id huittfis t. •• a the >y This medicine 
w.ii g; ve t n and rigor t the who !<• .-rganin ,.ys- 
f. lit. to W- .. dei.in—d, w ni!e !;• alt!: and >tr.; 
I "■ as a V it tel t Course. N> V vr.ll s; •; 
t iLavi' a of tnc ; etuis so su e as this la- 
i ::: -i lu hi i e. 
V •' A *; ! In-.! .'rettons cf 
Yu Util. 
with cert .tl Pills an 
in t 
It tr- ;ti i Di .-my t Dor t.mnii. r. they dry up in <-t,c 
•''n.i 1- -ive tn ; if 'a vigor, its and healthy m in, 
it v...i r« »n a l.;:!e ]■- ;severance in bad case.- 
; to insure a Listing cun-. 
! For W ’: uls f .'her occasioned by tho Btiy- ! on* t, S.Jbre or the Fuller, Soros or Fruh-.Js 
To whi m every -D I r a-d Saib-r are liable. 
A'-e- are t. m di iocs safe, sure aid e .nv< n 
i-: ? o- I! o- iy Pill- d t i’/uiL ot. The \< r 
w.-uu-ud ai.-i ...n by tug suiTerer might have Li* 
w.-it:. ; i 1 If w •. in' 1 11 
i vi ;o 'i Vi t; i. match Jess b'lt.ttuen:, 
wl.fli -k ; «. il.ru-T i. t t; V. u:i*i and >-;r.c il- 
ls in ht- kn •; and c >m. -. v 1 with a har.d- 
• ■ t and G or 3 Fills 
t‘> it1'-'-' -n a-: prei•. nt iufl.it:. ninth n. 
Every > : -i r's k? ap- k and S«. uman’s ehc«t 
! *h u- he w icd with a valuable remedies. 
( A! \ X .> nr.* p-nuino ur! *? the 
"• id: •• !!■ «-? "• vy, Xi:s a a\ r» Luni> n ar« 
io a- a U ..* every 1 if in the 
■ ■ a ;‘l around ca A j *.t b -X ; the 
: ive may he j.l eii.lv >v< u l.y h 1 :u• i, .•/ r> 
i:.i! -nii- ;ard wi.i be pven to any 
; ">ie r- mlc-rii such inorimition as may lead t*. the 
*t“ r. f a- V ! ,: :v ,r put tic* c unit rlVititi- 
t .ii- in' iictres r vca-.u.’.j ;..c same, know iaj tin.m 
| to be puri .us. 
*** Id at the nvinuf.i -t ry f Frofcs?* r lie?,. 
!• wav. mi Maid >n I .a ne, V w* V r’:, and hv all 
respect i: ’'re_yie.i !•■ .! rs in Medicine. 
J’*r a c.. J.zcd tt 11 a, in boAe-’, at -.'> ets 
| l>- ■ .ii. I S 1 i-.i. ... 
ii' 1 an c I*--: i'ral.de favi.-j* hy takirp the 
larger me-. eowlv4» 
X. |J.—Hire Minns for U jui' in f j atient ! i.i ev» r.v di.- >r : r an atV.xc i t*> cadi b x. 
XTb' .tl' r.; in n y iv. 1 kn* wn medicines car 
have S ( » 
■' > \r; by a .: .-.iip du-UiaS il_df w..v, 
-Maiden Lane, X. V. 
American and Foreign Patents 
I?. If. i i)I)V, 
ffOLKTl'i HI 01' J'Ari'XTS. 
hat* Ay i'll! l S. O 4 
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
L o s T o x 
4 FTEH 
\ 3 .• tb I 
I ! t; er 
i: 0 i;j .ii. I v :j -in: It. !|.-s U.A.b* jam 
'•••" r; M w .s to d Omiiri** the v ili.l y 
■... ; 
A i. r*. -.1 V, *. 
:t t v ..i. i-ural* r. rt •• *• 
; ■ !'•. tv M ::i m..vK i. \r iiik 
! •. ; «* I ; 1- T.l. ■-1 
I' ill II l'it *. "F AIA \ ’.T\ A \ A1:! I. 
! *••* ‘i"l' »n pr*'Vc, tb »: t!;- 1.:., 1 
| »r- d..:, ■ f *t r- .' .' ., 
t 
'i *•> "1 a» and •au .Id .-ns relative to pa. 
'! J ! -Va ldc-iry'.f 1 n:n. 
;c!...'' ii v •!.■: .*-. net- r 5 11- .: d n 
f.c t.iOMl 'iu*l »- hha ul*’. I. y. 
> 
invcuicrs. —— 
TEST! X1.1L!*: 
.... 
... C 
j atioa at lac Pa*eat O ', v 
1 ‘id: ■ct’id.'.dk'.'r of TiilCLU. 
i Mr. r. IT ! TIUKTEEX n 
1 rat!-.ns, Ati ti'l Ii t fi- of which pn: Imv be* a yiw 
i !. t'l »t :s n *l S.lrli li.,i,'i-: .Unlilr I.r. 
! ci t' talent a •! ab.!;•.>• on hi* part la 1* roe to rec-an- 
:• i-l .»• ply t > lu:n to pr-eur-? tb« ir pa- 
•». y oreof hivn.c, t!.e m ?t f- b. i. 
I at r■ 
rhare s/» Juii.N TAUOAUT. 
! I.! N Uv t \ i.i;y .*\Y f '!i 
11. !i. kwu\ 
| Boston, Pee 10, m2. ly\ *x 
CAR R r ACES! 
I Y?# S?3fci 
t , .^v>|K 
v : 
.-a * J 
Xi.PTntH I.;- It a ta J»u: .. in 0. a-.rul. 
that he .-till e- t t :.'ui-s at tue ! J M.md ou 
V.V.\ a v* CVw'OkN. 
■vlicro 111- a j_ arid t.- build arid has ou hand fo 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
of nil «• I at | t i:» t'i, time. Jh 
iias cnlar 1 li. s 1 luring ': ■■ |ia-"t wirit.-r, a!. 
lifted up tu connection with ids Carriage Shop, a 
Pa inti n't Pstahlixlnnrnt, 
and lift*', at Considerable exprn*o, /-i /e l the ser- 
vices «d one of the best earri// and Urna.nenta! 
IkiinUr* in the State. lie licit,* tin* cusp-ui 
all wh.. it):• v want old carriages repaired aun 
i l-Hintod in li.e hi -tyle. 
*.* a-tu- r‘v on lit: -1, Lumber and Tru k 
W u/ ini. Cart "•.. "is, J’artn Wa"<>os, Ac. 
I Xt I:-' an l V. L r a!! kinds n ie to order 
! and warranted. cTi.l'HEX MuXK'dllAX. 
12 Wafer direct £11*worth. 
n AGS» RAGS * 
■L A F. T. i 1 
\\ ILL tt <n I-../-; r r .i 
land ur Printed i\ij r-Y ci. ry kind ; ai«i 
•►r -lii. t.*-, n- •, L- a i, Copper, Jlru=s, 
Iron, Kuhber. 
We will pay nh f r HIDES, HY)OL-XA7.VX 
an>I /• / ...s of «**» k. i*. ot the highest market 
j j ices. 
J. 1 J- T. Cj;im;x. 
House for Sale. 
rw^iTH u -•/ / .. ] 
Horn. J!n -j o. ‘v 
" 
V 'j ^ u\ yi 
al. i’- a a. VvU i 
ib V;n. black. 
Sale of Public Lands. 
LIN'D OH TOM, l j 
J’.■ n r, June 1, HC3. S 
a \T pursuance »f liff ^ ■ fined in <‘h<»pd :■ ! P.eti- n 3*2, Kcyiso.l statute?, nil border* 
ftotn the tJ'.vern«»r an-1 O.intvil, »ppr> ved b'bru- 
nry ■ > and Mareh 2\ 1 ■ I hereby srivt* m ti ■ 
that, the fidh.-winj; pcbt-l-l* <*t 1 an 1* "id bo "’f r- 
»-d t-r sale on Tucolay, ftt 12" -k < n, <>u the 
Jay 1 September n«-xt. at the I an 1 
a.j j ,i re nil s than the in annual li.v* 
ed in the ft Iverti * 1 list. 
The sale to be by s-m1-> 1 prop s K in c- of run- 
ty w.th the ]'■ v! d- r.« < t' the ( !• »pt* r 
an 1 Section, wli > o n-.u.-r that t> ti per emit urn 
f tho minimum pi ice <>f the T*-wn-;.ip « r p u t 
ill a J* pi pal, which 
Mi-u shall constitute » j irt < f an l be all w 1 in 
the cash pa viuent t « be made upon the tt wu.-h.p 
or tract purchase 1. 
The j cr? n making tlio h^V.-t 1 id ah the 
minimum piiee M.vl be .;• !;»r« d the ! r- 
and mi payment f •.:;«• .ir-i e! the i ur 
luin aium p;ic_-.l- p -'itt I, t'-e Ean-1 V‘ !• 
make out and Uiliv-. t hi u a c. -iiti ml i, 
in the ii-ua 1 form J State -U eds, of tin* t: i< t 1 y 
Li.: j'urchas- ‘i, taking h the remainder «1 !: ■■ 
pur. case in :.oy, three j i- ini'? -ry n« t- ? ! -r oxil 
sums, j on able annually ui h'\ t'.*. nml ’oiee 
ve.ujt, with interest, and :i 1- n l w;‘. -ah. .« nt 
-ur tv lor the payment t-i a ?t .m; -1 al. 
timb r cut there; m to be at p'.ivd t t-. «yaunt 
of the m-t. 
I'i..- .'am d-.-p Mtrd by any t1 r 1-i ler. v. h 
b-eS net l-ee. me a pil'c .1-:. ll’.-iy La withdiawu 
1-v i.i.a at any time a;ter ta« *.i i? arc d c».irci a:.-* 
recorded. 
Alt iuST. K Cv t ’• TV. 
y 
r* :* 
T-wnship Number £> if 
aad Kai go. > : i 
<-> p tr 
I pis 
> F 4 is. E i•: vr E L s, ;- ■ \\ $o 2:» $ 1'-•* 3 27 
\V ; 11. I! U do h -i 1 40 
S U \ do do 5 o 40 22U 20 
s E 4 do do a t .5 40 22:7 20 
v i. d. ; i-» ■ 
I: : 16 lui, do 7 2 » 1J 
E i7 i: do».-111-i\*t d o ;;) 2. -* 
^ dv do Jo 0 o() lul > ( J 
; v. •> r’■; v. 
N' v; ; m :j i\\ i; l s. *. : $-.» — 
\ «v * i0 li i t do .) : * i:i •: •» 
s w j d > do ;» * 2» i -•: o 
> K J do do -o 2 7 ] •- .70 
\ li do do 5.7.10 21 1 -a 
N 4 ii y, N W V i I 10 a I 1 
S W i do do .7Mi) 1» 571 0 
j S E 1 do do 5.7.0 10 .7 >l CO 
N L do do .77 id ]0 5.<i v’>• 
PEN-.HSCOT ■ t N T. 
%• 7V 4 4 11 7, \Y E L S, .7 Mu $0 2*. ?; 177 v 
N I 1 io -u. ) J iu 1 1 
X -.1 S W. an i : art N E 
u < 
I subject to right .1 cut- 
ting twelve hundred 
t, i ! ft 
u. ii-r res-dve in t w r 
| ol rhimuel Ih tiihaan, win right expire* 
Mate:; 11. i- 3. 1.3142 13 2:7! 2 
w ;•;W E E s, 1; :> 2J 2. 
S Vi.RSII « TV. 
*x vr j c, R 1G, \v el."-;., c.0 : :>! ca 
*' W ; -h. d .3' .30 2 A’" » 
*N E .f do do .3* ) 23 14lo 0 * 
\ \V 4 3 R 10, do 31 (S 3 3 i" '*> -1 
S \V 1 do do MbS 4 3 2- 7 20 
S V J, U 3, X II K I\ .33: 0 2> I.. 2 > J 
I'M OBD r r\TY. 
\ 3. 1! !W J! K r, llo.O $1 23 $1.7773 
\V ; 2 R 1, d > 7 2 » 2 7 
." E » do do i> 320 30 2. 
r:: \XKI.IX t NTY. 
X \Y 4 1, R 7 V, l; K R, 4--1 $0 13 
S 'V 4 2, do do 4 -vHI 13 7 
I K 4 .1, .1. d> J-.. I 1'. 7. 
7a L 4 2, do do 4"'J 13 7.0 iv 
* IV.: It t 1 til! May l-'''—turn pa go to j 
! to the beHetit of th- tur- !. r. 
Ill RAM CHARM vX, 
|_ 3“-2 tsuJ 
WOOL-CARDING 
DL07H-DRESS5XQ, 
\l Som. siillr, ?:t. Slrsrrf, 
rW^HE subscriber an unees t>» tho j uhii that 
t lie '•ill <:c- t carry «... :-u- 
! \3 I Ca ruing at. 1 '' oh Rri -«;. /. .it 1 i .»• 
hig! ly popular <v-t iHAhment. and :it cheap j.i*. -. 
I The best 1 Work witli [ n-i.jpti.ciu its executb 
and delivery, guara: fee 1. 
| The patrons who have f r years patr. nl/ l thl 
; mill, st all not be disappointed in any w r. tn 
| t;«;«? 1 t ti.cin. 
m 1 l,tt with Kittri igo Th mij -\.n. W 
Trent, V* ::i. W. 3 -Utig, 1 1-t Tr :.t- n. or J. W. 
1 Wowd, Ell Wurth, Will be r-u.-i / ■ r. 
y 
i'AAC >M}J. 
\* ♦ r-% r\ j * * 2 7* 
/.--no L LA I mb 
FOR II AM DC K CO l X j' V. 
tUnn% oU rinrJa UCI'XSK, ns /,' 
I ly tic. Cm" /-■• >■ -•/' to ml us 
CLAIM A GEM', 
The suhscr'li -r is ; r< par- ,1 to secure I\-n.-h-n. f 
Wounded cr Di1 Soldiers, Widows, 
I&iuor Children, dhc. 
imunis nr r.\ v <$* i:< rwr v :<n\ \ 
t.-r l .val. I 5/1 .. Widows or U..:i. 
X5*l!v :y < !.!:■ «••:»»:. 1 -I v n .! br \ 
!. •. ,-•••. ... ... b «a»> 
j Ij I : 
V V.W: f 'y '• ! r *v’ 
t-' III. 
; 3 a 1 I ea n 
| 
; XI .a :! S'.Ui'T at .1. turn- of I,.i death. | 
ns C'JUii.'r. .ruiu t.*e date uf ti.e ap- 
| pin ih Mi, iD each case. 
.. u i‘ s'. c.i -i :u iv 
i* 
'1 :> |*r rr.pt* -• ru-it: •- w '•«> trven to all c! 
tr- I-:. .;>!<■. ir.,, hr itry m-iir-jti. 
I Let aU wi*u l*«Vv v .u.ij.s J. -are ... u 
s. u A i SiKSioi 
U EIXSWOKTII, M 
MAY STOUi : 
—AND— 
jiew Stood*. 
f |ll!F seribor hn« taken the ft- m in Hranite 
S j’ k. Main Street, t <rui r!v ©ecu- 1 by 
11 Sh Hiaek, J.* | at baa 
... r« civc i .u rt re, a cuujoo Jut vf 
MEAL, GRASS SEED, 
And Groceries of aU kinds. 
He trill alp keep on Land a sc! vt m ek uf 
boots ^  suo::s 
.-elected with care am! pureha-cd 1.> t fur the mar- 
SS GOODS. 
The ladies are invited to examine the stuck of 
1 >i * •ud» n w in store. 
I A snare of pair mage elicited. 
ALDERT M. HOPIIINS. 
EUs^ftb, May 20, 1*C3. 3iuH 
CASH, 
at the Uighed market price, 
paid 1 or 
,/;D i nrtlfds 
! AIKL.N, Lu Ji iiEU$. 
li.* -*-i'th, Aug. Gth. 2'J 
OLD I I’AllLLStlKD 
HOSPITAL, 
No- 5. Beaver St- Albany- N- Y- 
n?!. l‘J I.LKH fintl n -» t„!' .iifU.-MtlnV? a 4 'W* > ■ 1 on 
1 :>«■•• •’■ ■ 4 li -!••! -i. N •;»i; »\.-r »t. A v. 
N. Iu. ist st- 4 I t-> t «| artn il«r 
lip.-. f r.i, S P'-rf--rm 'ir*'!i l,4i 
» -ijM-l .» i' oji4 f ;ii'-(tnr:ncr in j 
-• 
«» ! \\ I.M: :• |l|" vil-rt !H It" II a* til lat «t 
! ■' •*-! tS > the Utl* 
1 p 4 r.-.pi < UIM t ■ -l tiln.4 «t no 
: 
f nr,.I •* c »r4«. t> nti rr;»f« -I 
t. •• it. t .4. r.*1:11 I- u-s. rut i" ;** ermp. 
it-, •*. at-4 sill thr-r if.-nriti* « •( 
th .. .’.t v in !• «• •! :rol f t' M 
n, 1 ii..v.. 5, 'll t P'4 in n. rs ti.-.li 
y w it!. r- sure, -n 
'».»» Nil t \ ail l i-• « ,-r- huh!’*. trhf» h ave im 
I ;h> ir h-.it:!. a .1 4r*tr.>yr.I IV* viy-rof ttrirmiinl 
v 4-5*riv ;h. my it s f t'.i p'-im.-mmv* of marr...! 
ar- that in Mr. .1 1 r. tVy will 
.1 t;-. I,* : 4 a I ’it *i ! c Ii'. I 
r-I-. .. ■. :y part •! tIt rni*"4 Mat'■*. who 
n: ; 4 < 1 Mr. T. 1 r.**, I a ;s in h jj in nil 
in ha v. '• '• 
i.i. if <* :,w ar- :I. .? th 4 : i.-y ,<f th.* of will j>re* 
t, .1 .: ir 4— ] < f ilii* trail > <1 -• 
I ii U.s tv (UlKAi WOI1K—A.bi> kf r even tiislj 
i. .! .• ,* rn.ir f" 
.!! f pt.it -4. .•'.! » i-:p l-r 
•. ii!. p p •! *i ’. -i.i.4 u:.- :. »1 t ;. 
V 
r- '• i: -vf 4. W ii nit- 1 « 
-Ur* -.m -vt. .*k'-4 I •• it. > i?« «; 
; ii a y i-t i> 
tur.i t .•»»;. i»! I'. 4-r i, it* t' I a ill' ti.. to t!m cm 
.•t 4 a ,.f tvi. 'i liis !"• k tr-- it4. 
T*> ilt- I. \ Ml > 4. a m P i;; * the r- ’v 
\ > \:.I r. s! .f Mr- \ t 
I- I Tt.i -if !! mi *:• ■* I-.-v 
.-*■ rr, r- i»i ,n a* :i 1>I ii 
pr .- I. .4 ir in -•« ! in nf i-v ry ■ ! 
.0: a;. I oth r > strut f: .-■» m fr* 
tu tic 
1 l! if Y 4. i! I-.; 
I «j 
: 
N. i —IV ,t n v 1.1:1 \ > 1'u;i.■ i «r 
! .1 !• Vt 1 t J. i r, < 
a p 'r. Mtiji.-i.ifS j*rcuri*ly j*;n:Ki*-i 
ft.'Mi «1 it. ;.t !• a: y part !' f a- u :''. 
'I 1 .’.tr !. N ..:ir/- ■* ! '. N 
C.iipl 
.1 t(.p. .i. tklij::;. m. i». 
J; i Ku. :» V :x\ sttvtt y, V. V. 
IMrOKTANT 
US' 
1 .-IN \ t. on mi in \rt. N.\ 1 i.r. 
T’v a ! if t 
nr 4 a; ». Mr. M I a :: th- sr , .... 
fa < 
» 1 M’.H IMT* \ \ \ M > Yi’Ji! I.!.3. 
1’- h ! ■: •••-■ ':t 'i P h r; !- I J 
pi '. 1; V. V. ii 
IP" I i-'/V ■•fatiai.t- a- 
1 
< 
•' 
* 
1 c !<-i !• ! •: Ac. 
M y. f 
«•:. :*■ 'V : v-’. : ,r ... -V t:.. yr.; •' r.’: .*• J. ■„ J 
•" 1 ; “N- A*: > I.Ir ;i .. 
r.d6U»uiji. 
HIGHLY T'.’PCP.TANT 
To remilcs in Delicate Health 
ru v !•:. -.- •: : a : 
-' IT .r f... V. 
t :r A ,.i 
n. tr, I U|...n | * .1 j-. ; 
*}••'• :> 4. :»<l covr-iuti* .! m- ryf. ir ,| M, 
..... 
1 l*r' ’** 'I '* %'■■* *• ‘rt iiliil dllUln.'!!, tl.iU S I'i;.* 
; •. '... in H -• ,i. 
u 
; : 
t !, » .... i.;. « J .t. 
:t 
u. ..- II S It \ [ '. J >1. 
CERTAIN CURE I 
ALL C! OR NO CHARGE. 
'• f- -tu H *. M. * M I 
d •' •• it.*, i- »\\ N 7 | 
J 
J- V, IV l»r.t 
’• ! }'?3 P t; ? s % 7” ^  
A w. —* U £ a *_ •. W r ? 'J » 
JILT HECEIVKD 
v, P rs r*-r: p ! f > O . u L:»\. 
main >t;:i t.u-v. .,. h. v >, *.-r 
K ! 
'..
... 1 
SilllL*'., 
AJ 
I’l l. .iiiir: r, 
i’a, 
t'iiii?*, \nt«, 
r 
y- "I M I. ...■; b 
PIT T L ii K7|j'r 
.v liiz ,r > 1 
Fie'SW irr -f c p,r»v 
r•• vt-'.Tin ... la. itiflU* 
"r 
*c.. ■■ 
J': t rc :y. ? I n .v apply of the 
I] 1 
Complaint, C< u,*k>. 1>V,Lf .-a, lYnuife Ji.. ..... 
u-.'l ! rut!, i: t .M.u*; V, o Ma-i t | 
tab’s rei for Asthma; J 
J W jst 
V .: •. 
l^r.ileY i us Mine, f nnnv 
! i;.*, Mr, ,irr■ Ac.; « uiiiMiiucY \;.tri* i.t; 
i j* 
Uer-; < mm rmtnb. Clarkan 1 I»up 7* IVr ; I !•!■, J r fi tnan ■ b?tn; *:- ? At*; (iru*ror’s Ci n ! 
"' ; II* iaI- : i\- 
1 : :* ! r ,ii' ? *'f the blui- 
,J"r- y '• >'• •; M !\. *r lb f .1 Jiou r burn# 
!' 
v:;l,‘ '• '• ul'-l'; W na S> nij ; II. u-hinb * "r,‘ r.* nn i;-t.»ni;,Io ruu dy; M-i/ta-fic ! I.a lam. 1 rr uu -in ui. 1 neuralgic; J» ** 
I i 
1 •• St Elixir, furl .it ; 
C<*c ..... car. for Bed B i^s. 
: 
'' ii V. ■. Iduglcy'l 1. t imd Herb, Abbott'.--, and others; 
L' ■1 *;M—; -1 Samaritan, Mu.tin;, 
i>.': 1 tn nts uf all kind*; j ‘1 *• 4 — ; .-and'a, shaker's and all Ut!.,r|,r.uci|,al kinds. 
7 'i * u:'ir at. 1, IlrandretU's and. *• 11 fij isan \_. table. 
: \; rv r and salt rlicmi Syren; Ar i 
•' -I. ,11.. t In.;.,. ; ;l 
1 "8 E 11 tot. Gay's Blood Pan! i; 
";L ■■ H ; ,d Vet* 
ll!.V ; I MaMtun's Elixit ! ;t l*| tutu; ,\!r.. Uin,: .a, .r„..tl,i„s .~vru;,; sba. 
‘;;r. : 1 ■ “ap: I aim of a I; 1 
1'‘ il' Balls, Liqaid It ige; •' ■ total; Brant’s Pali. iry ! .... di >i: 'r u-li Syru).; lu'n:.,iutj 
1 'J •*'•■> -M 
! { \ * Water; i»nttuid i»' 11 .. t f Yt i ..|* 
■ ‘,l1 ujI other a.I 
Ur.. ,My kept in a Mia^ .• I 
i ftyu-iun •* 1‘/* ./•..< car*/,, 7y r un 
1 
'I HE undefined ohv:s for >«io u choice lot 
Family X;,*l our, 
XSuttos*, Xsnrcl 
alt:„ vnncl CIlOOSO “ 1 e " l""!i r,y u/'iid by A ia.ii, Ba,uilii.|ii. 
a'.II.N i). mcIIAIlBS, Elltw: rth, Ajirll 1C, Ucj. 45 
THU ALL STJFFIK EHT THREE. 
THE GREAT “AMERICAN REMEDIES.’’ 
Known as " Ilni.stn.'U.'i 
GFNUTNE PREPARATION?, VIZ: 
11KI.MI; ,|.|-.'S F\ I'HAFT •' FI CIIV," 
•• sahs U’MUM.a, 
•• I>l I'KOVFil litteK WASH. 
IILLM ISOLDS 
Gcmiino Preparation. 
in a ii i. \ co.vc/xnurt'D 
( uMl'.H Nl» 
FLUIO EXTRACT BUCHU 
A positive oml .'■jH-vific lleincdy 
r, r J»!>•< a-- < of tlio 
IC. ’or, Kiiinoy*. Orirrl, a:i l Dropsic.al 
bwolliiihs. 
’i i« me li *ine ineroa'o* the j wer < ! Digests >«, 
ami ex- itvat the khs o.fo Ix alfhv ne ion 
tv u h the n.l77/vM nli < 
nr I nil ItyS \ 77 AM L I A* 
I. Mltn MI'.S /‘.v are rcilnwn, ns w--;l n* »in 
,1 ill!. 'I. It- 'Mol Ei1'' 'i hr .7/ N, H (>■ 
mi: \ or rlUUiKr.W 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
F*'U \\ J \KN! rVI-V 
Arisi”.T fr ori l'.\ ■ li of Dissipn- 
I '; v l n :. a r-o :> or A’-".; 
\ rn \ i’l l' >\ mi T lir. rOLCOWISO SVMPIOMS: 
! U ! ■ l'\ » i, 1. < t I*- v r, 
1 : !h'-.it..nig, I "! M’ snory, 
\\, .V so. Trembling, 
H. ii r f I > a*e, M’nk'. I ! ,».«?, 
Ji inn.- I Vi- ", r.tisi ii. th*. Dark, 
\ j.ii t-n! r.f 1u-!.. _• ■ f tl.e l. !y, 
t).'1 o-oular 1-os, K: oi tis oil t;I'.ice, 
II. l!n i r.iiii * Countenance, 
Ji; ! 7 l. 
* i .if n!l wo i ! ;*■ on, which this 
mc'.i.v ise .si-, arinbly r< in n J i. w 
I M I' *T I N 1 V. FATt JTY. F.I’I bKITIC HIV, 
In Mi" if v. hi eh the path nt may r\: ire. Who 
e;i ii -v t1 : lo v an- f lie.jut t.'Iy I !hwc>l by 
those hi, till >!:■•' .1 i,” 
:i«t! < oiiMinplion. 
M 
1 
A a i the hr."., ii v <h at' 1 y th n«t.nip* 
ar w;tne t tar truth < f the a>ser- 
H! ’> h «•'. * KF. IsH V H I! 
cil'.tMt WLAKM..'.', 
nir- a ■ f *• f « strengthen ar.-l 
'• atet ■•;.-! ."t.w.. i: : : !\ lit' ! 
y U- A trial wi.i c nviiicc the 
FT*vALES, FEMALES FEfdHES. 
t!. \ i! '•1 v v : .* 
I l x- 
5“lit :i. lt;< a v. r.u: !i 
I 'i ft ; i 
c< rrl. V. r. ct. i, *tv, at. I J. r ill <’• m- 
r I i t t t t h « ♦ a ■, 11 uta 
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